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rnrs m amSiSm vote : .
OF PEOPLE li lliLV, GOES TO MSE

Maui Man, Sole Opponent, Says. Measure is Not "Bone-Dry- "

Castle Urges "Home Rule'.' Policy as Provided in Bill and
Declares It Will Stand Test of Legality i (

" By a vote of 14 to 1, adnata bill $3, referring the matter of prohibi-

tion In Hawaii to a voto of the people next July, was passed today by the
upper house after dlacutaion of not more than a quarter of an hour. Sena-

tor W. T. Robinson of Maui was the ole member to vott In the negative.
"I voted against tha measure because it does not provide 'bone-dr- y pro-

hibition said Robinson to a Star-Bulleti- n representative shortly after he
had cast hia vote. ''If wo are to have prohibition let us have it strict."

Senator A. U Castle of Oahu made the last speech of the discussion and
also the second to the motion to paae third reading. Castle urged the
--home rule policy and declared hia belief that the bill aa it now stands will
meet all teste of legality. - . . .

"I believe in home rule said Castle aa he closed hia talk, "and support
thla measure. I would do all In ray power to defeat prohibition by federal
authority. I think it is uj to Hawaii to decide the question.

--And which ever way It Is decided." he added, "providing & vote Is held
in July on the question. It should settle the matter for many years to come
and for many legislatures." , V I

The senate voted to take "up the prohibition bill this afternoon shortly
after the printinc vmmittee had reported that the bJ'i was prepared for
distribution. A abort recess waa announced to determine If this was third
reading on the bill as some dispute h ad arisen over this question. : ',,

During the recess President Ch.J--

linowvArth nnounctd to the senate
that the Washington Post of February

2 contains an art'de stating that tne
trie-use of representatives had adopted

senate amendment to the postoffice
epproprlxtict bill establishing absolute
prohibition 1 1 the states now prohibit-in- g

the sale t.d manufacture of liquor.
The vote for the .amendment had been
31J to 72, he said. He pointed out that
this measure nullifies, if patted, the
Impcrtitlon ef limited quantities of In-

toxicants into prohibition territory,
over which there has teen some ques-

tion. '

Senaior Shingle read from a letter
to Speaker - Hclsttin frcm Delegate
Kuhlo, relatlr.? to a till he hfd Intro-- .

duced civir.? t.e k nature the right
to vote on rrci:tli:::i. "

Shingle trd racUco asked one or
two questions of jailor detail on the
bill which were answered by Chilling-wcrt- h

and Castle. .Castle then made
the final speech cf the discussion. " '

Immediately after the senate ad-

journed Present Chillizgworth cabled
the news to the delegate at Washing-
ton. '

.' -

When Treaker HolsteJn of the house
-w- ji-LJL; ..... iC.fs triernoon that the
prohibition till had r"ed third read-1"-?

ii t3 tt: Lr.i vas asked what
C: t ' :.'! ta t.'.--

da cf it he
re ; lie J I: v; ! 1 3 rc.'vrred to the ju-

diciary cc:::-..'.!- ', cf which Represen-
tative Itrrrln Acirewg is chairman.

The hill is expected to go to the
house the first thing tomorrow mora-lnp- .

where it wUl pass first reading
, by title and tffen be referred to the
oommUtee.

r tr
. . 1

Provl'lon for a federal survey of the
schools cl I lav all is made in a joint
resolution Intro: aced tn the house to-

day by nepmcatative Clarence H.
Cooke. ,

The resolution,' if adopted by both
houses cf it 9 will invite
the cor.n:i::ic-t- r cf education of the

at wharves

tions to
will s

and Setog,"
educaUon tt an

jj-- .

this

shouid
fact tnat

direction of its .j l I 1. t rcquchuuq, uiierva vo every cum - 1

munity of nation an opportunity to
Dut local rrohlem of schools be '
fore leaders education
that, after flrtt-han- d local

such leaders may advise
with local authorities to end that
the children of all may
prepared national life; and

"Whereas. Hawaii through Its en-

tire history hai devoted to popu-

lar education and today faces condi-
tions of peculiar difficulty and respon-
sibility affecting ourselves alone,

affee ting, the. na-
tion, and would bring to its
all of Its and also such
added wisdom as might come from na-
tional; leaders after study of lo-

cal conditions ; and :
'

Is a territory, of
"States of "America and.

therefore, stands in a peculiarly close
to Congress

States, looking directly for guid-
ance; now, therefore

-- R It resolved by Senate
I

rutt ..'k ,r;T .:i '
lory 01 Hawaii w;ai iuq vomoiiBBiouer
of education of States of
America and is, hereby requested
and invited undertake a federal
survey of of territory
and to make sucu as
may seem to commissioner of edu-

cation our schools better to
prepare children for true Ameri-
can life; and that Bjch
of odusatioa be directed Con-
gress cf United States to carry
such survey"

The resolution passed first
and will be printed.

;:::?s :mmm
AT PEQS

Harbor - Board Permits
and Setos to Stay
They Are if $500,000

Bond Be. Given By Agents to
Protect Territory From Pos- -
sible Damage.

"' The German, refugee merchant
steamers Pommern, moored the

side of Pier 7. and Setos, at
weather cf Pier 18. will be
moved outside, the harbor. ;

' At a special meeting held this
la the office of Chairman Charles

K.. Forbes, the, board of harbor
which

will permit two merchantmen .to
remain where they are now. berthed,
providing an bond of $500,-00- 0

for the two .vessels furnished
by local agency, H. Hackfeld k.
Company, Ltd. '

The resolution passed at meet-Ins- ,

which adjourned two minutes be-

fore noon, is as follows: ;.
"Moved that attorney-general'- s

be requested to prepare as
soon as possible a form of indemnity
bond in of $500,000 to be fur-

nished H. Hackfeld & Co.,.agenta
S.- - S. Setos and Pommern, fully

protecting territory and all whose
Interest may be concerned in all mat
ters Kxmnected with the berthing or
aucboring of the S. Setos or

at territorial wharves or In the
waters, of of Honolulu."

The bofid of half dollars
covers both steamers. :

Chairman called a Star-Dul-letl- n

reporter Into his office Just be--

forefthe meeting adjourned and made
the lesolution public, stating that the

, Pommern and Setos will'be permitted

No, that isn't re
r,MtA Fnrha

Tt evident ther referred to
resolution passed board on

The meeting was attended Chair-
man Forbes, Commissioner James
Wakefield and Commissioner Church.
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United States to undertake sur-- j to remain their present on
vey and to make such of bond,

to the local superintendent aaj agentg agreed furnish
t,nd to aid the territory lnstltu-- ! ata of 50o,000 the

tions. It further provided that Bteamera Poramern said
cf be directed chairman. --It will be indem-b-y

Congress to carry out the survey. u nd to protect the territory
Following .is the text of the resolu- - .
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LATE NEWS

'" ANOTHER MOV FOR IRISH HOME RULE MADE
; LONDON, Eng March 7. On behalf of the Irish Nationalists, O'Con-

nor moved in the house of commons today a resolution urging that the free
Institutions; so ; long promised Ireland be established without further di-la- y.

'A. ''; , ',

--WAR ARMY" WIUL MAKE MANY OFFICERS
WASHINGTON, D. C iiJarch 7, Secretary of War Paker today di-

rected that between 000 and 00): enlisted men" of the Regular army be
i designated by the regimental commanders for commisiof& as company of-

ficers in whatever army might be raised In case- - war shoold call for imme-
diate military expansion. Orders, bare been sent, to each regiment to select
CO men eligible for com missions up to and Including the grade of captains.
They will be designated by military aptitude and not by examination.

': f- -v f

SCHOOL COMMISSION LOSES POINT IN BROWN CASE
Henry W. Kinney, siierlntendent, and members of tke school icommis-vsIo- n,

bare lost an important point in the action for mandamus - brought
against them by Henrjr C. Brown, former principal of the Walmea, Kauai,
school. Urown was not reappointed principal last : fall. ' He4 la now seeking
reappointment by mandamus. '

. ; ; ' - V ; :

information reaching Honolulu from the Garden Ulaiid is to the effect
that Judge Lyle A. Dickey has overruled the demurrer flld by Kinney and
the members of the commission. This uadoubtedry means that a trial of
the case will be had In the Kauai court.

Another Industry i? suggested for
Hawaii in a letter which enms-t- o a
Honolulu official from tlie Willsrd
Supply Co. of Phllaielr.hla;Pa"tvhicU
wants to know. If It is poasllila o pur-
chase shark skirrs here. -

v . ' 1
"

William - Isaacs ft . that company,
whlch buys raw material all over the
world from rhinoceros horn3 In Africa
to Ivory: nuts in Australia,' is th
author of the letter and writes that he
will establish an agency here if enough
of a catch can be assured, and will
offer good commissions. vJ

He wants the skins salted and rolled
and it is Inferred that the-lea- p In the
price of leather has made skins that
heretofore have been thrown, away in
Honolulu; quite valuable. .

j'--- :r

, Isaacs was through hero not long
arovcar-h'- s - way - to AustralH .to-'jr-jr;-

tatUoh agencies In- - the: domlhloc.

COuHITTEES ALT

OfJ SENATE DILLS

Senator Desha's two bills relating
to members of the legislature holding
county offices, were reported . back
today by the judiciary committee with
the recommendation that - they, be
tabled. ' .' ; . v

. The committee found that so far as
appointment or election of legislators
to ccunty offices Is concerned there
has been ho abuse of the present
law. ,'; - V .' v

'

The Desha bills also included iuch
persons as are "employed" by county
government, and here the committee
thought the bill clearly goes too far.

Senate Bill 1 was entitled "Ail act
to disqualify members of the legisla-
ture "from holding otice and being
employed by the several county gov-ernmen- ts.

8enate Bill 20 was the
converse of It ; r.-:- ::'

The committee recommended the
adoption ; of Senator . Coney's bill re-
garding an electric plant franchise on
Kauai, recommending that it be made
to Include the public utilities commis-
sion as authorizing rather than the
superintendent of public works. A
few other minor changes were also
suggested. ' '.

Beport was made in favor of Sena-
tor Pacheco's "statehood for Hawaii
resolution. ' ;' ' W

:

LETTER C0MPUINS :

DYNAMITE IS USED

1 - TO SLAUGHTER FISH
OaMMOaaiea

Senator's. . LI Desha of Hawaii to-

day received a letter from windward
Oahu complaining against the dyna-
miting of fish in that vicinity. '.:

Mullet, moi and ..we ke as well as
other varieties of Osh are being de-
stroyed by this process according to
the writer, who signs himself Ka-maain- a.

.'!:-.- ' . ..

The letter states," says Senaior
nchs fhef nnllnA rkfflra r . Tint
properly protecting the waters at Ka--j
baluu,' where the dynamiting is . said j
to be esrried on raosL j

Act 622 of the revised laws makes j

it a penalty to kill fish in this manner
and provides a maximum fine of $100
or' Imprisonment for six months, or
both, as a penalty. '

SUBMARINE CAMPAIGN TJES
UP MANY SHIPS AT HALIFAX

(Auecieted Pre It Fderl Wirle
NEW YORK, N. T.. March 7. Since

the announcement of German fright
fulness at sea 53 ships of different na-

tionalities have declined to leave1 port,
or have been detained at Halifax. No
sinking was reported yesterday, and
the Canard liner Carmania arrived
here. She was convoyed through the
danger zone, together with nine other
ships, and reports a quiet passage.

AT A GLANCE

(AMiatM-'F- r b'r ftlenl W'ireW) ;

4-- , .v-:.- ; ....
SAN ANTONIO' Texas, March

7.-O- rder -- were- received from
the ; war departments today , to
speed up the return movement of.
all ' homeward-boun- d ' national
guardsmen and muster them out
by April 1."? About 30,000 are to
be sent home, --acieord ing to the
latest figures. 4

EL PASO. Tnxis. March 7.
f. Unless new orders --corLe from the

war department, army headquar- -

ters here says that it will require --f
until April 15 at least before the
last guardsmen can be sent away.

4-- f f 4-- 4--

t : .. . . .- - t- - .... '

THREE BILLS ARE

01VEII APPROVAL

, Governor Bfiakham today signed the
following bills: ; - v ; -

?liouse Bill No. 17, as Act 3. entlUed:
An act to amend Section 28 cf the

Revised Laws of Hawaii, lM!;, as am-

ended by Act l.2 of the Session Laws
of 1915, relating 4o primary; law."
'House Bill No. 18, as Act 4, enUtled:
'An act to amend Section 1517 of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, relat
ing to general elections." :

V House Bill No. 23, as Act 5, entitled :

"An act to amend Section 1687 of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii, wi5, as am-

ended by Act 160 of the Session Laws
of 1915, relating to the election of
city and county officers of tha City
and County of Honolulu."
- These are the acts changing the

dates for holding 'county primaries
and general election.

: i

NO SUCCESSOR NAMED ? '
' FOR TUAN CHI-J- UI AS
'

V- - PREMIER OF CHINA

(Speciel Ceble to Xippa Jiji)
TOKIO, Japan, March 7. Though the

teslgnation tendered by Tuan Chi-Ju- u

Chinese .premier, remains rnaccepted
by President Li Yung Hun,;, the Chin-es- e

president fe expected to make in
early announcement regarding " the
change as soon as be finds a suitable
successor. .

': ' ; :

'' Tuan, who left hurriedly for Tient-
sin, will stay there anc l.Is return to
Peking is unlikely.

Those wTio are in close, touch with
the Chinese situation no abandon
any possible hope that China would
sever relations with Germr.ny. Presi-
dent Li, who is raid to be pro-Germa- n,

is firm in his belief that China should
sot break With the Benin government
for the good of China's interests.

riUSSIAH CilUISHt

REPORTED DMGED
(Amoriatod Prise Tr Federal TVirelw) --

4. 4-- 4--

'; ', : 4-

BERLIN, Germany, March 7. 4
The Russian armored cruiser

struck a :J mine in the
of Finland and is badly dam--

according to reports from --4
Stockholm to the Oversoas News
Agency.- - . 1 '

- LONDON. Eng-T- he March 7.

French bark Pacifique is
posted by Lloyds, Agency as
missing.

4-- 4-- 4" 4 4--
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Congressmen
Plan to Kill

Filibustering
Democratic and Republican

Caucuses Adopt "Cloture"
1 to Limit Debate

(AKVoriated Presa hy Federal M'irle)
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 7.

Direct result of the recent senate "fili-
buster" and the criticism of the small
minority of 12 senators who defeated
the will of the majority came today.

The Democratic caucus approved a
rule whereby on a two-third- s vote' the
senate can close a debate. .

The president today conferred in the
White House with Senators Owen,
Reed, Walsh. Swanson, James and
Hoke Smith of the caucus committee.
Secretary of State Lansing and Secre-
tary, of the Treasury McAdoo were
also present. The senators then hur-
ried to the capitol. and conferred with
Republican leaders to lay before them
the. plan for modified "cloture' or
closing of senate debate. . ..

The president told the'senators that
he is anxious for prompt action, that
the country Is aroosed over the situa-
tion and that a few senators should
not be allowed to Interfere with the
welfare of the country.

The ' Democratic ' and Republican
cloture committee agreed in a confer-
ence to recommend - that ' the party
caucuses , change the rule so that a
two-third- s vote could close debate and
dilatory tactics be prevented. -

The Republican - caucus later In-

dorsed the adoption of the new cloture
nrie. Little opposition is expected In
either. party. '

- ;

CM LEADER Mi
na'OLT IS Ti:!!S!

. . ' ' . " .' :

(AasocUted Preat by Federal Wireleo) . .

HAVANA, . Cuba, March
is made In a message re-

ceived here that Jose Miguel Gomez,
leader cf the Cuban revolutionists,
and his whole staffJiave' been captur-
ed by, the government troops.

STATE LEGISLATURES FLAY
FILIBUSTERING SENATORS

(AMOeUted Pte b rel Wlreleee)
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 7.

The feeling against the filibuster
which defeated the "armed neutrality"
measure at the last session of Con-
gress is apparently growing stronger.
A number of state, legislatures, nowi
In session, have adopted resolutions
bitterly attacking the action of the 12
senators under the leadership of Sen-

ator La Follette. Colorado yesterday
went on official record as being op-

posed to the attitude of .the senators
in the filibuster and the legislature
adopted a resolution which bad been
amended to make it more scathing
than when first introduceU The Ok-

lahoma legislature also adopted a res-

olution which denounced the action of
the filibustering senators. :

GERMANS LOSE GROUND ON
ANCRE IN HOT FIGHTING

. (Aieocieted Preae Federal V7!re1e) '

NEW YORK. Y March 7 North
and south of the river Ancre the Brit-
ish yesterday continued their, steady
advance of the last few days, despite
heajy 'counter attacking by the Ger-
man forces. The German lines are
increasing their resistance In that sec-
tor steadily, but the strokes of the
British are driving them backward
despite all they appear able to do.

On the Verdun front there was
much heayy artillery work by both
sides, and desperate attempts on the
part of the Germans under the Crown
Prince to retake trenches which the
French to retake" from them. The
attacks broke down under the French
barrage fire, ""which is reported as
having been tremendous,
. TrfeRussian forces in the Persian
frontier are reported as having been
successful In a series of attacks upon
the Turks, and the Russian general
staff last night announced the capture
of two villages from the Ottoman ar-
mies, and added that the Turks are
fleeing the vicinity of Bijar, where
there has been heavy fighting of late.

SEATTLE MAYOR UN
TRIAL WITH OTHERS

JUiociaed Press hj Federal Wirfleaa)
SEATTLE. March 7. The trial of

Mayor Gill and a number of other of-

ficials and citizens, including Chief of
Police Beckingham, began here yes-
terday on a conspiracy charge. All of
the others, with the exception of the
chief of police, have pleaded guilty to
the charges. ",.

'

The officials , were . indicted on
charges of taking bribes from liquor
dealers operating in violation of the
state "dry" law.

U. S. Merchant

CRISIS IS FORCING Ati SCTOA

SESSION OF COIffiSS;i; OS

OF DEPARTMENTS IS PRESSi;;;?

Japan Welcomes German-America- n Break as Harbinger of
Allied Success British in Brilliant March Up Tigris Men-

ace Bagdad German Submarines Report Much Damage
Wrought

t .UKOrisitiHl rrtVH hy. Ftnlorul Wii!ojV
WASHINGTON, O. C, March 7. Administration, officials today urgsd

strongly on the president their view that the government may legally arm
merchant vessel without awaiting ex presa authority which congress might
give at a special session. '

They urge that the old law passed in 1819 would not apply to the pres-
ent situation. The president heard them with keen Interest and indicated
that he is seeking legal means of acting promptly, though. he would prefer
congressional approval. - - '

" The definite Impression is gained in official circles that the merchant
vessels will be, armed soon. - This was strengthened after a conference of
the president with administration officials and Democratic senators. ,

WASHINGTON. D. C March 7. Casting over the prospects for an
extra session. Democratic and Republican house member a have official ad-

vices that show the newly-electe- d membership wi'l be physically able to
respond immediately to the call for extra cessions: "

; WASHINGTON, 1. (V --March '7. The prospects of an
extra session of Congress today seem no strong that legisla-

tors low here talk of it a a virtn.l eertatnty sometime in the
next few' months. ' . ,

Well-informe- d members look for. it to be called to meet
not later than June This is the result of hints thrown out
by 'officials 'close, to thef president, ''.and it is believed the p'resi-de- nt

has virtually made up his mind to such a session. . -
'

. The need is imperative , to pass the bi?r supply measures
which failed of passage at the last session, largely due to tho
filibuster.; y, ' y'f-- ; I:'-- ' r'- TJ: '

.

' '

. Nearly all departments of the federal government
suffer unless Conpress supplies their needs by passing the
appropriation bills. ... ; v

British in Rapid Advance A!:n.i
Tigris Are 18 Miles From Dac!rj

: . (liMc'iatrd Frew rrice ky TUnti Wiwlaa:
:A3 LONDON, Eng., larcli 7. Covering more than a hun-

dred miles in a; straight line and half again that much along
the Tigris river since the! successful attack on Kut-el-Amar- a,

British forces are now within nine miles of Ctesiphon, on the
Tigris, 'i :

. .
:

..

: "
;

This city is only nine miles from Bagdad,; which is now
menaced by the rapid advance of the British : cavalry and the
following infantry and artillery forces. ' '

..: ;""; '

The Turks haye abandoned a strong position near Sbeik
Nuran, west of Shellak, according to official announcement.

japan Suddenly Enthusiastic Over
Break Between U. S. and Germany

(AtaocUttd Prtte 8rrit hy fedrtl Wiraleaa) , ;

TOKIO, Japan, March ".Washington's break with Germany forecasU
a strong addition to the Allies and early defeat of the central powers in case
of war, according.to the interpretation placed on it in Japan.

With remarkable enthusiasm and harmony the Japanese are welcom-

ing the diplomatic rupture of Germany and the United States. The press
' is devoting columns to the news of the breach and allied features.

. Interviews are being published with leading diplomats and other offi-

cials. Navy officers, unnamed, are giving interviews In which they unanim-
ously agree that the United States navy is one of the strongest In the world
and that It would be an easy task to help crush the German naval power in
the event of a declaration of war. 4

'V

American Physicians Stay in Germany
' ' (AM0ctat4 PrM Sorriea ky rdil W5rla

, BERLIN, Germany, March 7. American physicians who are in Germany
- cn various' medical expeditions are remalning in the country and continuing

their work. The military authorities a re cordially insisting that they con-

tinue their duties and are giving written guarantees that the members of
the expeditions will be allowed to depatt when they desire. ' '

' The unit medical station at Naumburg has been discontinued, the expe-

dition presenting the model hospital to the municipality. .
' -

"Plotters" Await Grand Jury Action
HODOKEN, N. J March 7. Further Identification of the "bomb plot-

ters," alleged to have conspired against the president's life and to blow up
munition factories, was made today. Fritz Kolb, the German reservfot
from Mexico, and Hans Schwartz, who was arrested with him, were held
to the grand Jury today without bath Two bombs found in Kolb's room

,in a Hoboken hotel were identified at the preliminary court hearing as
those which figured in the exposure of the plot. v '

German Submarines Sink Ship
t .......

BERLIN, Germany, March 7. Submarines 'returning to their fcasc"s be-

tween March l and 3 report the sinking of hostile vessels aggregating a
tonnage of 204,000, according to a statement of the Overseas News Agency.

PRESIDENT WOULD STOP 1

FILIBUSTERING METHODS;

; WASHINGTON, D. C March ; 7.
The five independents in congress de-

cline absolutely , to ally themselves
with either party and as a result the
talk of a bipartisan controt of the
lower house at the next session In

Ve

s

creases steadily heie.r At a. conference
last night the" cloture rule was" prac-
tically adopted, but there--" will be
further debate, later. It Is Uiely taat
an extra ee33ion of the 64th congress
will be called by the president about
June,' but it was anno'inced li3t n!?ht
that Mr. Wilson had oVclared that tL
first thing to be done was to chan?
the-- senate rules against filibusteriu.
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!. bill coawmmmi
-- A verbal claih between Honolulu

physicians and chiropractors. Is ex,

pected around the legislative halls,
and house member believe It will ma
terlallre1 tomorrow night when House
Elil SI, providing for the licenses ot
chiropractors, cornea up for public
hearing before the health, committee.

The bill in substance amends the
revised laws to grant licenses to chiro-
practors who hold diplomas from regu-
lar schools or colleges of chiropractic,
provided that they hold certificate
from any state board of chiropractic j

iaminers. It forecasts a later organ - 1

Ization of a board of chiropractic ex- -

a miners in the territory. The licenses
are now to be Issued by the territorial
treasurer. The bill provides that chi-
ropractors who have been practising
in Hawaii for three -- months prior to
the passage of the act are thereby en-

titled to licenses.
The bill differs materially, it Is de-

clared, from that brought up at the j

legislative session of 1915, but has
aroused the" same opposition on the
part ofipedlcal doctors.

The physicians are reported to have
engaged an attorney to represent them
tomorrow night.

mwm
mrnmw

firm rr
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Though some senators today ex- -

pressed the belief that the abatement
by injunction law Introduced by Sen-

ator George P. Cooke, cbelrman of the
health committee, for the chamber
commerce, will clear the upper house
without a dissenting. voter this is not
considered possible in the opinion of
certain senators Interviewed by the
Star-Bulleti- n today. '

Senator W. T. Robinson said today
that he Is opposed to the bill and' that
he will vote against It. He believes
that there will be a close vote upon It.
' "I ani of the opinion," says the Manl
senator, "that the present territorial
laws are sufficient and that it is not
for us to enact more stringent ones if
lack of enforcement is reallyt the
fault." ' '.

Senator Robinson believes In a
segregated district for vice, he says;
rather than in an attempt to stamp It
out entirely. He is afraid such action
will Dean a worse condition -- than
vhcre one district Is properly inspect-
ed Fupenlsf d by competent medl-rt- l

experts: :
Senator R. H. Makek'au is holding

tack final Judgment on-- the matter
t:r.tll he has beard the natter dis-

tuned at Friday's open hearing He
tcrs at present he is still uufcrfttlcd
on' It. v -

Baldwin and President
Cl.'.;..csworth' look for practically a
unanimous affirmative vote of the up-

per house. Senator Hind experts a
close firht on it, though h- - says his
vote wCl to la favor cf thj act.'

At the r. -- ss meeting Sunday nlfcht

te audJer.ee as with one voice" vo4-- d

to taclc up the efforts of the committee"
t!.:t jested the bill. Just how much
turcrt will be given the committer
nudthe business men who are with
t:,e..i the hiring will brins forth on
Frldny" t n. This mornin-- r it
was lear. i t at least one cemmtt-te- e

is out notices of tbfc Hear
' --

. ?" !t:.er the prts'. !ent uor tiin
. . . : . ;ary cf tie chamber of commerce
) .: ?v i' ;ni'.'ly. whether others than
tho ':1 committee of th?.t .body
v;-;,- j attvd. It was deemed probable,
l.cvever,. ihnt rr.ore dctialti steps-to--

crd a presentation' or arguments Tcr
the LIU vould Lo taken, between now

td riiday tftrrroon and that th pro
eedi-.r- vou'.d take form tomorrow. ;

Lctr tc.'.:.y Secretary Drowii said
tl.t the !.u:t:bcr cf cotnWtfrc aks
r.l! cf Its . r embers to attend th
lcarir.2. .

' - .
'

MILLIONAIRE'S FIANCEE '
CAN'T CUT" HER CLASSES

KANSAS CITY, Mo. Mere school
lioofcs are no fit training for a

sirl who Is ecstd to a Tasadena,
Cal.. multi-millionai- re lad of 16. ac-

cording to Mrs. Austin Diestelhorst,
r..r" Harrison boulevard, who was be-

fore Jud,:e Porte rfield recently. Coni-- 1

Iclnt vcs. made of a failure to send
her daughter, Kva, to
school. The girl had attended only
thirty-seve- n out of 120 school days.

Mrs" Dlestelhorn, rcconiianied by
her. daughter,' catae into juvenile
court recently. When asked about her
daughter's failure to attend school,
Mrs. Diestclhdrbt explained that the
jrirl was cn?a?cd lo - john' Nicholas
Brown,- - who- - was celebrated some ten
Ycnrs arb as the $10,000,000 baV. and
weddln? would take place m four
years. She was ocing fitted for her
station In, life- - Furthermore, Miss
Kva is so smart she keeps up with her
lass even if she only goes to school

one-fourt- h of the time. The court de-

cided the girl should go to school re-

gularly.

PROCLAMATION SELLS HIGH

fly Associated Prcu'"'
DUBLIN, Ireland. A copy or the

rrocticn of the provisional
..r-- t Issued by the Dublin-rebel- s

i ctiiastcr has been sold in the Dublin
faction for seven pounds. A

Trin News, the rebel offi- -

tVnwscaper of which only one is-- 1

nrinted. fetched one pound?

five shllllt

PLEOISEITE

Dr. F. C. MIghton. one of the local
chiropractors. aid today that he has
heard the physicians are willing; to ac-
cept a compromise by which there
fchall be established' a composite ex-

amining beard. He naJd such a board
would probably be made up of three
physirian. one osteopath and one

.'."..:chiropractor.
' Such a compromise is totally ub-fa- ir

to the chiropractors and we can
not accept it," he said! "We have tried
Mich boards in the states and they al-

ways wort out as an injustice to the
siraller representation the chiroprac
tors. What we want is a board com- -

petent .no pass on chiropractic and
that means one made up of chiroprac-
tors. ' ' ': '.

"Many states authorize the issuance
of licenses to chiropractors' and Ha-
waii should do theT same. Our. work'
fipeakstfor itself. We do not adminis-
ter drugs or medicine or perform any
surgical operation. . The record of our
cases can be cited to the legislators to
plow that we are entitled to hearing!

There is no association of chiroprac-
tors here, he said, as there are only
about five of them. He expects that
he'and Dr. W. C. Welrick will present
the case for the chiropractors. , '

Bnntrirp f'frr-nn- v

; luLluJltl

Df ism
Both houses of the legislature today

passed resolutions of regret at the
death of the late Cecil Brown; one of
Honolulu's best known residents and
at one time a member' of the terri-
torial legislature. Many members of
both houses expected to attend. , the
funeral this afternoon: :

The resolutions in the house were
introduced by Representative William
E. Miles, who moved that the sneaker
appoint three representatives ' to at-

tend the funeral this afternoon.- - Speak-
er Holstein apiointed Representatives
Miles; Andrews and Kaiana'.

Senator R. W. Shingle introduced In
the senate this afternoon the following
concurrent resolution over the death
of Hori. Cecil Brown. The4 senate ad-

journed at the end of the eiElon out
of respect to the memory of the de-

ceased: " "' v; ' '
Whereas, on the 6th day of March,

,1317, the Honorable Cecil Brown, a
distinguished citizen of-th- e Terri-
tory or Hawaii, and formerly a mer
ber of the senate of the Territory
of Hawaii, as well as of the House
of Nobles of the Hawaiian Kingdom,
was removed by the hand of death;
and '

Whereas, it is fitting that this
body should place upon its records
an' expression of appreciation of his
life and services to his country ana
a tribute of respect to his memory;
and -

.

' ".'
Whereas, throughout his lifetime

pcnt iu the Hawaiian islands, the
deceased, though, actively engaged
In his profession aA" av practisms
lawyer pr in business of large mag-
nitude, nevertheless at nil times
was willing to perform hi duty as
a citizen' by the participation in pub
lie affairs and to devote '.nis abH
services to the cause of good gov
eniment; and- ' :

AVhereas, uy his death' the Terri-
tory of Hawaii has suffered' the; ir--

reparable loss of one of Its ablest
, :and most distlngulshei clfsens; '

:

Now, therefore, be it resolved.
hat the senate of the "Territory cf

Hawaii hereby gives expression to
its sentiment of profound respect
fcr his niemor- - and Irs scne f:f the
loss sustained by the Territory if
Hawaii throush his death? anl
' Be it further resolved that these

resolutlonsv be spread ntxrtr the re-

cords- of t)i e senate of the Territory
of Hawaii. 1 ' ": '' ' '

BEfJEFltS FROM VISIT
' OF CONGRESSMEN ARE

RECITED IN LETTER

In a letter received Tuesday ; by
Speaker Holsteln of the house. Dele-

gate Kuhia outlines bta-reas-on for re-

questing the legislature to appropriate
$40,000 for the visit of a congressional
party to HawaiL' ,

' The letter says; in part: .

"I: thought it would.be of great ad-

vantage to Hawaii to have senators
and members of the house visit -- the
Inlands and study at first hand the
conditions there, so that in the future
we might receive, if not favorable, at
least, intelligent legislation on matters
brought to the attention of congress.

l believe, and you doubtless will
sgTee With me. that much goodT legts
lation has resulted to us from former
congressional trips, and It Is my
opinion that at this time when there
Is a possibility ot International com-

plications, that Hawaii will' play an
important part and hence it -- is Im-

portant that our conditions be known
more especially from a naval and mili-
tary standpoint. - :: - it '

--Therefore, it seems to me that we
can do no better for our territory than
to have the men who uide the affairs
of the nation visit us and ascertain
our'needs. , . "' '(. :.

Alexander Ribot, - minister" of fin-

ance, introduced a bill In- - the rtench
chamber of deputies empowering; the
government to call up the 19lSclass.

O. I.. Whitelaw. assistant treasurer
of the I'nited States under the ad- -

ministration cf President TaTt, U
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Measure With Others of Inter-e- st

to Hawaii Cannot Pass
at This Session

"I misht saj also that I Introduced
a bill (in Congress) giving td thfc leg-

islature the right to voter oa prohibi-
tion or to grant a plebiscite on that
question." '

I " . :'
'"

This Is one of several Interesting
bits of information contained in a let-

ter received on Tuesday-)- Spenker
H. L. Holsteln of the house from Dele-
gate Kuhld. - The letter' continues:
..-- "When this bill was up oefore 1 he

.committee on territories, ' forwarrieu
the bill providing for the plebiscite
by petitionr but that iras by reason
of the fact that . I had promised the
antl-saloo- n, ipeople of Honolulu s.m9
time ago that 1 --ould be in favor of
this idea rather than of straight prohi-
bition. In any event, whether it ce
by the bill I introduced or by the so-calie- tl,

plebiscite bf petition, it is in
lme with the hotae rule idea.- - .vr.;'
Othei fomf Rule BJHs ;

- r-lia-vc introduced and' had' hear-
ings on - several bills - dealing with
home rule for the territory. On of
thedr provides for the' election by the
people of the governor and the secre- -

hary of the territoryv - '
.

-

"Another one plates in the hands
of ther legislaTurethe disposal of all
the public lands' of the' territory. ; An
other is' to they effect that air federal
appointees shall be 'residents of the
territory. ' The fourth gives t the
legislature tlie right either to provide
for' woman suffrage- - of to' call a pleb-

iscite to pass on the question. '
,"0wlng to the congestion of legisla-

tion' no action can be taken on Item
at this session, but. the preliminary
work hasV been done, and I hope for
favorable action at the next session of
Congress, It would aid very iiuch'lc
Washington if the-- legislature in - pro-
per form would adopt a resolution' in-

dorsing the spirit of the bills." '

. The delegate says he is now work-
ing on the list of persons who are ex-

pected to come here on the proiosed
trip' of a Congressional party. -- :

HOUSE NOTES I

This irth 12th day of the session.
'

. V' '' 5 v

The house has- - adjonrned untir. 10

o'clock 'tomorrow morning. , , j - ; ;

' A" meetlns.-,b- f thev educatlon'commit-te- e

was to be' he"ld at 2: 30 o'clock
this afternoon.- - The public lands com-

mittee was- - to meet with the harbor
board thur afternoon." . A finance com-

mittee meeting . will..,- be held at 9

o'clock tomorrow morning Th4 police,
health and' military committee meets
at 9: 30 o'clock tomorrow morning.

The members- - of the house will re-vie-

the National Guar and- - Naval
Militia at 'ir o'cloclc tomorrow, morn-
ing, presumably from

'
,the steps 'of th6

capitol building. '
: .

H. B. 146, provlulns for th purilsh-me- nt

of persons who borrow money at
illegal rates of interest, was tabled to-

day. ; The , judiciary committee Is , of
the opinion that such- - a measure would
workr-- a hardship- - on a person Inj ur-

gent need of money. . .
: . -

Because Its provisions already are
covered-i-n house bill 36, house bill S9,

relating' to the appointment of district
maghstrates, was tabled lit the house
today. - 3...... v: -

- .; '

House bills 50 and il5 were tabled
in the'houste on recommendation of the
police and military, committee. H.
B. 115 provides pensions ; for police
officers who have been 15 years in the
service, and H. B; 50 provides that
ovaers of, auto vehicles" han furnish
ah Indemnity obnd of tOO' before se-c-a

ring a l license. ' ' "'. '

Representative' Waiaholo lntfoiluced
a resolutions providing that two Ha-waifa-

be given patents - to - small
lands on which they have been living
fOr many years- - without having a clear
title: 'V ";...-v- ; "'

H. B. 129, providing;, that 190 "be

paid to' T. B. Lyons for theuse of his
land by the Royal schbol, has passed
third reading: - ;

The biir providing for the transfer
of the expenses'of indiVstriar schools
and detention homes' from the school
fund" to tHe' approprialoh bllf passed
third reading today; " ' :

-

House bill 85, providing for the ap-

propriation of j 1500 tor the purchase
of law books for the circuit court-o- f

the fourth circulC vasaed third reading
In the house. " ' ' ;

The substitute bill relating to li-

censes for '
i laces jot amusement

where a dance hall or floor is hot at-

tached .has passed second reading in
the house. It will be taken up on third
reading tomorrow. , v- - . .

" ' ''' ' i
SEHATE MOTES

'Senator' 1 1. X Baldwin, chairman of
the ptiMh lands and-'intern- improve-i- i'

ent committee, introduced a bill yes-
terday --providing :forr the transfer
of. the bureau of hydrography froiu
the board ot agriculture tv the land
commissioner, together with all mate-
rials and equipment the laud cohtmls-sione- r

to have the same authority as
formerly' helt by the board of agricuf- -

USE OF CflMflNOEOT FUi 'D FOR

FEDIIIMM'SIl MlPKQ
House Resolution Provides for

an Investigation of Use
; of Armory Also

Whether the money of the people of
the-"territor- especially ther money in
certain special funds. . Including the
governor's 450.000 contingent .fund, has
been- - spent Judiciously during the last
two; years, is" a tiuestlon that the
membenrof the house desire to haVeiguddeiljr from causes, no cor
answerea. ana , me...iirsi siep in me
campaign to gei me answer was uw-- n

' ' - 'today. ,
Inquiries on Armory Use

Action' came in the form of a reso-
lution introduced . by Representative
Marquex and fathered by Speaker H.
I-- Holstein. It refers to the National
Guard armory having' been turned Into
a "boarding house" in January, Febru-a- r

and .March. 1916, and demands to
know the why and wherefore for the
expenditure of SS0.37 ; for furnishing
meals to' "Hawaiians. Filipinos ,' and
others.' whether these persons were
indigents' under the immigration
board, and why such meals were" fur-
nished at the National Guard armory
Instead of at the immigration station".

The resolution, which Is
reads as' follows: .. "

Explicit Information" Sought ;.

"Resolved, that the president of the)
board of immigration;' labor and ' stati-

stics-of the territory of Hawaii re-

port to' this house through the clerk
of this house, the number of "Hawal-lan-s.

Portuguese, Filipinos ,and oth
ers,' who were furnished meals at the
National Guard' armory during' the
months'- - of ' January February" and
Jiarch.1916. Involving the sum of
$830.37, which appears on' page 16 of
the report of said president to --the
Governor,, and ' whether these ; people
who were furnished meals were In-

digents under the immigration board:
whether or hot Uier were' immigrants
under the provisions of Act 123 of the
revised laws; and,who and by whom
and- - by what authority said meals, as
aforesaid, were furnished at the Na-
tional Guard armory" by onet. Poo
Changrand why said meals were fur-
nished at the National Guard armory
instead of at the 'immigration station;
also tne number of meals furnished,
the- - per capita-- expense per head and
the number of days in which the Na
tional Guard armory was used as- - a
boarding house. v ; : ;

Holsteln Approves Resolution
This resolution, declares Speaker

Holstein, Is the" first step toward a
thorough probe to find out how" the
money of the "people has been spent

'ZWe want to1 know, and are going;
td find out,"? be says, ."whether the
people's money has ' been spent judi-
ciously or through favoritism. . It
looks' as if a number of lieads of de-
partments have not been carrying out
the dictates of the last' legislature, ' "

' "Money has been set aside ;for the
aid of Indigent immigrants;'; he adds,
referring to the? resolution. "Now a
Hawaiian cin not claini to' be an im-
migrant J Yet veJ understand some of
Ihi money was used to supply H.iwai-ias-s

with food'-;-. ..i u-i

Seek Increased Pay v.-. -

. An increase in the pay of employes
of air departments, boards and com-
missions of the territorial government
Is provided for' In" a resolution intro-
duced by Representative Ahuna today.
The', proposed increase Is on the fol-
lowing; scale: Employes, receiving less
than $50 a month, an increase of $15

less than $73, an Increase of
$10; less than $100, ah; increase of $5.
'

He followed this measure with" a bill
which provides that the monthly pay-
ment of $1230 now received by Queen
Liliuokalanl be Increased' to $1500-- " a
month. The $1230 payment was fixed
by Act , session laws, 1911.' .

Legislation- for Maul jumped into
the fore again todayy Representative
Brown introducing a bill providing for
the creation of a vocational training
school at Lahainaluhay Maul, and an-
other for an? appropriation of $35,000
for the5 construction1 t)f a court- - house
at Laharaa. v Yesterday .measures

Maul, covering: appropriations
of ' $620,000, weref1 Introduced, by the
Valley Island solons.

Wharf for. Hana i

Representative Joseph introduced a
bill appropriating $10,000 for the con-
struction of a landing, at Hna, Maul,
following the bill with, a measure pro-
viding- that- - all count and city labor
be paid every week instead of twice . a
month. ;

' ;- -
.

Two bills introduced by Representa-
tive Kelekolio-- provide that the Hawaii
supervisors set aside a sum of money
from the permanent Improvement fund
of the county for the construction or a
road from Hohokaa to Knkuihaele, this
sum riot to exceed ' $40,000, and that
they set aside another sum; not to ex-

ceed $,000 for the construction of a
road from- - Kalapana to Kapaahu..

Representative AVilder Introduced a
bill providing" that $100 a month be
appropriated for the benefit of Capt.
J. C. Ixrensen, the well-know- n pilot,
such, benefit to continue duringr the
remainder of his lifet The bill
ouf that Capt Lorenzetf has retired fn
ill health from the position of govern-
ment pilot after havings held it- - for
more than . 23 years. , ? ;

:

Divorce Are Covered
A bill regarding: grounds for .divorce

was Introduced by Representative Ke
lekolio. This measure provides, among
other things, that one party may seek
a divorce where the other party Is
sentenced to Imprisonment for life or
for seven years or more. It Is further,
provided that where one Is afflicted
with leprosy, parly may apply
for a divorce on this ground, -i r

Two bills relating to gambling were
Introduced by Representative da Silva,
One provides for" the punishment bf
any person or persons fotihd present
In a room or house or place barred tr
barricaded to make it difficult for the

entrance of police oZticers, and where
theret Li exhibited any gambling de-

vice, dice cards, banking or percent-
age game. The other bill makes it a
misdemeanor for any person' to exhibit
gambling devices,1 card orxither game
of chance behind barricaded doorst

Representative da Silva, in a third
bilL provides that, where it Is clearly
shown that a person has committed
suicide cr met death in accident which

natUral

points

either

he alone-wa- s concerned in, or died

j oner's jury shall be summoned
$200,000 for Maul Wharf

The recommendation; of the Maul
chamber of commerce that a wharf at
Lahaina be provided for was answered
by Representative Waiaholo in a bill
appropriating; $200,000 for the con-
struction of ths pier. This was the
day'a largest "money measure.

Discussion on House Bill 26,' Repre-sentativ- e

Wllder's measure providing
a close season for amaama; or mullet,
has- - been, deferred until Saturday.
.Representative Paschoal and Mossman
presented'- - a- - minority report of the
committee on agriculture, bucking; the
measurer The report holds that during;
a close - season the price of amaama
rises and' works a hardship on- - those
people who look to fish as one of their
principal food items. The majority of
the committee favors the MIL

Paschoal " and' Mosemau' also are
bucking --Wilder's measure providing
for the protection of crabs, lobsters
and crawfish: Action off this bll has
been deferred until Saturday.
Many Billr Come In

. The - following bills were introduced
In" the house today: "; ' V'

' ' '" House Bill 184
Making further regulations regardi-

ng: the holding of. coroner's' inquests,
da Sliva: : i ' --

House Bill 185
.Making It a misdemeanor to bev

present at a gambling1 game behind
barricaded doors. tfa "Silva.
- House Bill 186
Making it a misdemeanor to corr--

duct a gambling game behind closed
doors. da Sflva: -- " .' '

' - Kouse Bill 187
"

- Appropriating- - $200,000 for a wharf
at' Maui: waiaholo.

- House Bill 188
Creating a " vocational training

school at Lahainaluna. MauL Brown.
r:-- ';

' House Bill 189
Appropriating $35.000 ' for the con

struction of a courthouse at Ihalna,
Maul. Brown. :

: -- O -- :y; Kouse Bill 190
. Providing for the weekly payment
of' county and city and county Jabor-ers.-w-Josep- h.

.
' - '

, House' Bill 191 t ' '

Appropriating j$l 0,000: for the con-
struction of a landing at: Hana. MauL

'Joseph. - t t

f House Bill 192
Regulating" grounds for"' divorce.

Kelekolio. . . r
V i f House Bill 193 ;

Appropriating .'$4000 for the con-

struction of a road from Kalapana to
Kapaahu, Hawaii. Kelekolio. U

House Bill 193
Appropriating: '$40,000 for the con-

struction of a road from' Honokaa to
Kukulhaele, Hawaii'. Kelekolio;- '-

HousV Bill 194- -
: Iiicrchsinl?' the' monthly payment to
Queen Liliuokalanl from $1250 to

; House Bill 196
Providiug or an apportionment for

laying water pipes through homestead
lots at Waianae, Oah u. Mossman. ;

House Bill 197
, Providing for the deletion of all

non-collectab- le taxes from' the books
r ft he! tax assessor. Kalana

; : Houatf Bill 198 ' O
Appropriating' a monthly benefit , of

$100. for Capti J. C. : Lorenzen former
government pilot. Wilder." .

SENATE NOTES

Eight enior3 of Mills school, mem-
bers, of the class in civics at that in
stitution, visited the senate chamber
this afternoon to watch the solons at
w'ork. Robert Stone, instructor of the
class, accompanied the students. 'V- -

Senator Mikaele of Kauai introduced
a resolution - proposing that the Or-
ganic Actft-- the Session Laws and 'the
Revised Laws of 'Hawaii be tainted in
Hawaiian, . appropriation being made
out of moneys' available by inserting a
proper' approprintida for the coming
biennial period. ;

House Bill 7, ertafnlng to weights
and measures, passed third reading in
the 'senate today. ' - ,

' -
'

, House bill 2B, relating to the throw
ing or .scaiiennq ci poison, wag passeu
on third reading ly the senate.

- Son tor Mikacle introduced a bill
providing for the j appropriation of
$5000 for a road frcni Hanakaane
landing to Pol j;u, Karlai.

t PARIS LAUNDRIES CLOSE

By AuodAtd Press
PARIS. France, Laundries in the

capital and throughout the department
of the. Seine art? facing a crisis. Not
only has the material they use in--c

roamed CO to 1 00 per cent, but the
shortage of coal tA causiUg a number
of them to close their e?tabli3riments.
One ; of the largest laundries at
BcUlogne-sur-Sei-n- in-- the suburbs of
Paris has ceased to operate. The same
thing happened at ux.

Some of the restaurant keeers fear
they will be unable-to- . supply- - table-clotb- s

and napkins and in some places
the latter article is being replaeed by
one of tissue paper.

M Kj h, V --X. ( l j

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES K..LOVE

MoSlnierG
cidn't even proauce cucn ceucous ana vnoiesome oreaa as

LOVE'S CREAr;
which will be delivered at your door wrapped and fresh if you'll

' .
-

v ' ".' '.',; PHONE : :
;

:

;

MO-CA- R SEiASH RESULT OF RUSH

TOTAKE SOLDIER TO HOSPITAL

Five persons miraculously escaped
serious injur)- - when Jack Frailer- - In
his bis; Cadillac eirht smashed into a
Rapid Transit car at the intersection
of Merchant and Fort street at 10120
last night. -

With a crash that was heard for
blocks the auto struck so hard that it
is a total wreck and one' side Of the
street car that was nearly knocked
from the track is bulgad and twisted.

Amid the screams of terrified wom-
en in the accident and in the light of
a; flash - of - burning : gasolide which
flared - up when- - the engine was
smashed crowds who heard the omin-om- v

impact came running to help and
found the street strewn with splinters
and broken glass.;

Blood spurting from some of the
minor ' wounds and the unconscious
and . stunned attitude of others' who
had been in the smash lent a tonte of
death to' the Scene and it was feared
it first that several had been killed or
fatally injured.

. Frazier, who was taking an uncon-
scious soldier to the; emergency hos-

pital - upon : order of Deputr Sheriff
A6CU, was laid out for a moment but
was only slightly hurt. :.

Suffer Minort Injuries
Miss Florence Vollins, the Falrview,

Beretanla street, and Mrs. H. D. Col-

lins, 1875 South Kins street, who were
In the front seat with Frarier, were
removed at once to the emergency hos
pital.- - Miss Vollins sustained slight
cuts. Mrs. Collins was the worst hurt
Her mouth was badly bruised and sev.
era! teeth were knocked out: '

G. W. Young, who was sitting In the
back seat holding the' soldier, was 'un-

injured and the soldier sustained no
additional injuries. The rear end -- of
the auto was undamaged but the front
wheels, radiator, engine and all were
rendered, a mass of wrecked wood and
metaL The engine was shoved clear
backto the driver's seat v'

vThe street car was in charge of Mo-

torola -- .Thomas and Conductor Ed
Medeiros. It was makai bound; the
aulo was polnv; ewa.
- The soldier, Rollie- - Davis, Company
H, 2nd Infantry, who was indirectly
the cause of tha wholes affair, fell from
a King street car near the VIda Villa,
was knocked unconscious and slept
through the whole "affair, finally re-

gaining his senses at the Fort Shafter
hospital. He is said to have been un-

der the influence of liquor. -

Deputy Sheriff Asch in his ar came
upon the scene shortly after the sol-

dier had been hurt on King" street and
just after Frailer, who was passing

SIXTY DIFFERENT RACES FIGHT
WITH" ALLIES AGAINST KAISER

PETROGRAD, Russia. The Snaraya
states that nearly 60 different nation-
alities and races have been mobilized
by the allies and are fighting against
the " central ITowers, , In-- the French
army 17 different races are repre-
sented, namely: ..Frenchmen, Kabyles,
Anamites. Sengalese, Arabs, Mala ga- -

chanas. Turkos, ' Antillans, . Mjagas--

cans, ronkinese, negroew irom - mo
Ivory coast.- - Dahomeyahs, ,

Cambot-cuan- s,

Congo negroes, Tunesians1 and
Monacans. -- ,: ...

The British army consists or "Eng-lfshmei- i,

' Scotchmen, - Irishmen, Hin- -

(Tub, - Australians, Canadians, New
Zealanders, Boers; Cape negroes, In-dia-

'F.gyptlans and representatives
of several central African tribes.

Russia has mobilized 13. different
nationalities. These are White Rus
sians; Finns, Poles. Lithuanians.
Kirsises. . Caimucks. Tunguses, Cau
casians. Siberians. Mongolians, Tar
tars, Turkmen, Georgians, UKaranians
nnd Armenians. ' .

-

The rest of the allied armies ton-fi- st

of Italians, Serbians,- - Monte
negrin. Albanians Rumanians.
Greeks. Japanese. Portuguese and sev-era- !

negro races from, the African
colonies of the latter country.

BIG DECREASE IN .
A

WHEAT CROP LAST YEAR
t ' --: .

WASHINGTON, D.C World crop
production estimates for 1916, cabled
to the department of agriculture by
the international Institute of Agri-

culture at Rome, shows: .

Wheat (17 leadings countries),
bushels. 23.S per cent les3

than the' 1915, crop." j

Hve IU countries) SS9.001.000
Lush els, 3.2 per cent leas than 1913.

; Oats H Countries , 3.1 "8,ooo.wo
bushels, 13.6 per cent less than J13.

Corn (six countries J. 2.744,00-).00(- )

bus hel, 14.6 per rent; less than 1913.
t'ottori : f United States'. Indfa,

in tifl n nnd R?rAOt . 1 7.07 1.000 enulv- -

alent 3M-iou.n- d bales. 7.9 per cent i

more than in 191..- -

U. S.-- N. A. HOLDS TEST3

ANNAPOLIS. ; :.I1. The Naval j
Academy ' authorities are conducting
a series of tests of different 'types of
Indirect electric lights and purpose
placing" such lig.hta in the rooms of the
midshipmen if they prove satisfactory.
The question of proper lighting for the
iie-o-f midshipmen has received Close
attention for years.

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
. PHONE 1231

beet effort A

S'BEl'EAD

with his machine, had voluntarily
stopped and placed, the Injured man In
the Cadillac.

"Fratier generously asked me if he
should take the man to- - the hospital,
explains Asch "and not knowing
whether the man was seriously Injured
or nrt and not wishing to delay action
any more than necessary, I told hirn
to take the man to the emergency hos-
pital and I followed in my car.-Spee- d

Under 36 Miles
"The Cadillac could not have been

golnff more than 36 miles an hour all
the time for that is the beBt my car
will da and I was a block behind Fra-
iler all the way in. Just berore the
crash came I waj at Bishop street and
when I saw the street car start across
Merchant I knew a crash was com-
ing and prepared for. the worst. .

Siren Constantly Sounded :

The loud electric siren on Frailcr's
car was sounding Incessantly all tin-w- ay

fn and 1 'do not know how thit
street car boys could have failed to
hear it. Whether they wero In.'iing
their bell cr not I do not know. FTa-zler- 's

car hit the street car about' the
middle and then caught on the rear
fenler when the car. stopped across
the street" "; , '

--

Motorman Used'Frecauticr.s
C. Q. palleatyne, manager of the

Rapid Transit, said this morning that
the motorman had slowed his car be-
fore crossing the street and was clang-
ing the compressed air bell with which
the car had bo:i recently fitted' and
which can be heard for blocks. -

He also-- stales that the motorman
had applied his air which is customary
when crossing a street and was golns
very' slowly, wnkh he points out can
be seen-fro- the fact that the street
car stopped so quickly afrer'the acci-

dent and also because it would - have
cleared the street and averted the

m

Wreck- - in this instance if it had been
goin fast. '

The motorrain reports to Ballentyne .

that when he looked down Merchant
street ' upon 1 rosslng ' it, " Frarier
was "then about at the Stangenwald
building and he (the motorman) nev-

er 'dreamed the auto was coming so'
fast.? In an Instant the crash came.

Frarier applied hisr brakes and
skidded about 75 feet before hitting
the street car. Besides the motor-ma-n

and tho conductor there was only
one other passenger on the street car,
a soldier. Fnuier has1 a good reputa-
tion with the police but has been in
other accidents which the- - police say
were more hard luck on hia part (ban
carelessness o? heedlessness. ,

f r r f f
'

f EVE'S SUNDAY DRESS
4-- ' i USED BY PUBLISHER

TO GET OUT PAPER

SANTA. CRl'Z. Cal.Because
of the high rost of paper and the
failure of subscribers to pay up,
Luther McQueston, publisher of
the Mountain Echo at Bonlder
Creek, has nrinted an edition cf
his' weekly on fig leaves. - The
edition' consists of. - five dried
leaves pinned, together with a
twigr and printed ott both sides
and contains news items, cl3ea
fifed and legal advertising and an
editorial in which McQueston sets
forth his reasons for "returning
to first principles for print
paper." ' - -

INDUSTRIES PAY BIG TAX

MILAN, Italy. The government tax
on war industries for the year 1316
amounted to $3,000,000 for 1174 com-
panies, the total profits of which were
$18,000,000. The war tax for 384 com-
panies at the neighboring city of Turin
amounted to $3,000,000. Of this sum
an automobile company alone paid
$1,230,000. While many companies ap-

pear to have endeavored to dodge the
war tax. it has been strictly applied. .

Many companies declaring earnings of
$1,000 to $10,000 have been forced' to
pay far greater sums,-togethe- r with a
penalty for Incorrect statements.

5 v jOvirn

FOR SALE. fi

Indian twirl motorcycle, just ov-r- -'

hauled and enameled, fine condition,
new tires,1 for sale cheap. Address
box 364, Star-Bulleti- 6727-t- f

Piano, good condition, suitable, child,
beginner. Wm. U Peterson, notary
public. Magoon hldg. 6727-C- t

FOR RENT

p Grove, newly furnished bunxa- -

low, 3 bedroonn. Trent imst to.

LOST

Tor Terrier, license 1776; white body,
one ear black. Reward. 2f (16 Him-new- ll

st, Manoa. ; ' 6727-t- f

O

0



STRIKE DELAYS

VATER PROJECT;

MEN VANTkAISE

LOail rUnu UOmmiSSIOn nearS
Hlliebrand Glen DltCn
" MnvPTnn Sfnwlv

77n7ZnA watn-.'.?T?2lllV?le?jrujrii wciug, rijirc
; of workmen who tenant raises of from

to &0 conle a cay, It Oeveiopea ai:
.a lota meeting th! moralng cf the, iught en from the strain of the trial.
- Oaho Loan Fund Commission. I jr. Schurinann said this hibrnmg
V Several workmen rtrvrk February j that last night a woman came

27 for more iay and threatened awayto bim for treatment. She gave her
t those wb-want- to remain on tbe!nan)e Dlxia Fisher and requested
r 3ob. according to a report made by;that 'ghe be allowed to remain at the1 Inspector George McEldowney. The 8anjUrjnra overni?ht as she was Ieav- -

report says mat lasi wees oniy a

to work but that . the contractors. Pi-caii- ro

&! tiomes, hope to have more
ncn on the job in a few days.

; Engineer Fred G.. Klrchhoff reported
that the work Is not going along as

; fast as it should, although the wea-
ther lias been exceptionally favorable.
The board directed him to write
the contractors instructing then to
put on more men.

1 The Puuaul sewer work came up
again but no action w as taken. Chair-- -

man Charles It. Forbes came into the
' meeting a few minutes after noon and

took a vigorous stand in favor of
asking the city and county road de--
partment whether. It has set any time
for reconstructing and repaving Lili- -

ha street, the condition of which has
caused. most of the rumpus. Forbes
said a new pavement. would be better
than trying to fix the old one, which
he said was as bad outside the ditch
line, as Inside it

Consulting Engineer James T. Tay
lor addressed the board urging that it
set aside J 10.000 from the balance re-
maining of the original appropriation
of $105,000 for water improvement
work in Honolulu, and use the money
for the upper Nuuanu water project
petting .In more mains and hydrants
Forbes favored the move and intro-
duced a resolution that Taylor be in
structed to furniah without cost data
for the job, the information to be con

, sidered at the board's next meeting,
also that the city and county be noti
fied. It carried. t r -

,

' Engineer Klrchhoff recommended
extra work' on the Hlliebrand Glen
project, making the ditch wider under
the Pali road and making extra exca
rations of 1 DQ0 cubic yards, the w hole
to cost (SCO extra. .. The commission.
authorized the extras. ; .1

The Kakaako electric sewer pump
unit was accepted and final payment
authorized. Purchase of . $650 worth
of iron water pipe for the Manoa
water project from the Honolulu Iron
Works wag authorized. .r.

humane! society
voices plea for- DETENTION HOME

At a meeting this morning of the
" members of the Humane Society the

legislative committee reported that a
i, plea for a detention home for girls
t has been made to the legislature, and

that one of Honolulu's most vital
"; needs at present Is a home for feeble

minded children. ,

Tlie committee suggests that the
. home for feeble-minde- d be located as

distant as possible from the Insane
asylum and in a place where the in
mates might have a garden to work

i in.
There was considerable discussion

in regard, to laws relating to cruelty
, to animals. It was the opinion of the

society that sufficient laws now exist
kbut that steps should be taken to have
uicm ii.rcpcriy cruorcea. .

.Mrs. Cameron, who has taken a
keen interest In humane work and
who is a visitor In the city, spoke at
the meeting and asserted that too
many overworked horses are to be
teen on Honolulu's streets, .

ARMY ORDERS

.. . Pursuant to instructions from the
war department, the following-name- d

enlisted men will be sent to Fort Mc
Dowell, Cal., on the first available
transport for discharge under the pro
visions of paragraph 148 1-- 2 A. on
account of giving evidence ot Qualities
which render their retention in. the
military service undesirable as fol--

lows:
Habits and traits of character: Pvts.

Frank Fitzgibbon, C. A. 1st Co.,
Fort De Russy. and William Kagland.
Company K. 23th Infantry.

These soldiers are entitled to travel
. allowances. The Quartermaster Corps
i will furnish the necessary transporta-
tion and subsistence. The journeys
are necessary for the public service.

The following changes of station of
officcra of the Medical Corps are or-

dered to take effect April 1, 1917:
Maj. Charles R. Reynolds, Department
Hospital, to Schofield Barracks; Maj.
Horace D. Bloombergh, Schofield .Bar-
racks, to the Department Hospital
The travel directed U necessary in the
military service.

jSTA R-- B U LL ETI N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S' NEWS TODAY

i Mm

Keeps the teeth white and
the mouth clean and . free
from acidity. "

:
, . 0;

It's Vtite Defuse It'sPcre

1STRAIW OF TRIAL

CAUSES FH1
V Dawn Moore, who was found ln a

faintla? condition near the Pierpoint
last night and taken to the, emergency
hrsrital and later to the sanitarium
f Dr. F. H. Schurmann, was declared

this morning to be unfit for travel but j

neyertteless she Is reportedLby Dr.
jixcurirsum t0 left on the Mat- -

soma. ... .
,;.r4ra3r 1,1 s Vs a awardetI

flOi damages against the Great Nor-

tarrn Famine sieamsmp company jor
..r;)nra vte!il and search and h,.J
declares her tei-vo- ii condition was

, ine ln fue morning and wished to have
another treatment before taking the
steamer. ; He consented, i He says,
however, that she has not been stay
ing at his place although she had been
ther ouce before for treatment.
Gives'Two Names :

This morning on seeing the' account
In the newspainer, Dr. Schumann
asked her if she was the same person
and she admitted iu . She then told
him that she was almost penniless and
did not expect to obtain her share of
the damages. She had a ticket for
San Francisco tut little else. She
then told Dr. Schurmann, that .hef
right name was McKinley and her
home Los Angeles.

"If she is penniless and I find she is
a decent woman," said Dr. Schurmann,
"J shall allow her to remain at the
sanitarium until ready to leave. My
examination " last night showed that
she was suffering from nervous break
down and her. left arm and shoulder
affect 3d by neuritis. .

As to whether sne would get the
$500, which Is ae? share, George Curry,
one of her attomej a, said the case was
entirely in the hands of the court.
"If it is not appealed within 10 days
she will get the money at once, other--;

wise she will have to .wait until the'
case is finally determined,, he said..
Uncertain About Leaving V

Dawn Moore was opening a letter
at the postoffice this morning when a
Star-Bulleti- n reporter stepped up and
inquired if she would talk to a news-
paper, man. The girl .was visibly
startled and hastily; crammed the let-
ter back into its envelope. .

"Why, I doa'f4 know," she answered,
nervously. "I haven t. anything, to
say. I'm tired and nervous. I haven't
bad any sleep for nights." '

"Are yon going back to the coast
on the Matsonia?' she was asked. : ;

The girl smilecl and then was seri-
ous again. '

'

Perhaps, I aon't know,' I'm not
sure," she replied. 4I have a ticket,
but I den't have to use it right away,"
" Asked for her story regarding Uio
Incident; last night when she . was
picked up near the Pierpoint, Waikiki,
in a fainting condition, the girl said:
Tells of Fainting Attack

"I went out there in an automobile.
That was all right. I don't care who
knows it I had an appointment to
meet a young fellow from the Univer-
sity of California whom I know. 1 was
45 minutes late when I got there.

"I saw him and when I came out I
was so tired and nervous that I must
have fainted. . r ; v .

"They came and toolo me to tho
emergency iiospital. , Why did they do
that? Why couldn't they have taken
me home?" - v r . ; -

Perhaps they did not know you,
the reporter suggested.- - ";

4 Of course they knew me, the girl
replied. "I told them where I lived."

ilffi OFFICERS

mi S. SIIERIDI

The United States transport Sheri
dan, which left San Francisco March
5 for Honolulu. Guam and Manila, has
for this post 21 off icerr. They are:
CoL L. L. Durf ee, the new commander
of the 32nd Infantry: .

' Lieut. Col.
Joseph Wheeler, Coast Artillery; Maj.
F. T. Arnold, 4th Cavalry; Capt. J. B.
Brooks, Signal Corps, who will be at-
tached to the aviation department
here; Capt. C. Y. Naylor, 4th Cavalry;
Capt. II. C-- Pratt, Cavalry; CapC Sher- -

mann Miles, 1st Field Artillery; Capt
C. S. Hoffman, 32nd Infantry; Capt
M. E. Spalding, 23th Infantry; Chap
lain li: U Winter; Capt F. J Over-holse-r.

Infantry; Lieut 1st
Field Artillery; Lieut John C. Wyeth,
Sth Field Artillery; Ueot S. J. Heid- -

ner, 2nd Infantry; Lieut W; II. Jones,
Jr, Infantry; Lieut H. : B. Lewis;
LieuU Wm. R, Schmidt; Lieut C L.
Tinker; Lieut Z.'Waldrous, 25th In
fantry; v Lieut. W. A. McNIcholL Q.
M. C ,

'THIS SON WANTS CASH . :

w

NEW YORK. N. Y George II.
Huber, wealthy museum owned and
real estate operator, didn't leave his
foster son. George Huber : Thompson.
any money, but he did leave consider
able advice.- - ' '

.

"Don't run after girls in. your boy
hood," was Huber's legacy to his fos
ter son in his will. ' :r

George wants cash, not advice, and
Is trying to break the will.

ANDERSON IS DESERTER
;

John Ft Anderson, musician, 3d Class,
Headquarters Company, 2nd Infantry,
has deserted, according to army de a
scriptive cards just issued from Fort
Shafter. Anderson's residence before
be joined the army was Oklahoma
Citji. Oklx He-- la 23 years cf age and
was a stenographer by. occupation. He
has light blue, eyes, lisht. brown, hair
and. fair complexion. He weighs 135
pounds and is five feet and five and
three-fourth- s inches in height.
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SAYS SPEED OF

'DWR CRIME'

,n. .mhn'inv. Hrir in
Hcnoluln speed thresh the streets,"

Manager Ballentyne of the Raph
.Transit Company today. He had been

discussing last night's auto accident
at Fcrt aBd. Merchant streets, which
ne says was entirely due to the speed
at 'which Jack Frazler drove his big
Cadillac while hurrying a soldier to

"In this case, says Manager Ballen-tyne- ,

"the car was a 'private one, but
it is a frequent might to see the amou-lanc- o

rushing recklessly through the
streets. We have, had more than one
instance of an auto, hurrying some-
body to the hospital, smashing into
scn'ething or somebody with dire re-
sults. , ;,; V'

- "It is a crime to do it and it ought
to be stopped. Admitting that emer-
gency, cases must be taken to hos-
pitals at unusual speed,, it is common-sens- e

that If that speed, imperils the
vehicle; its passengers and others on
the streets, it is totally unjustified."

ALLEGED BURGLAR

HAKES ESCAPE

United States Marshal J. J. Smiddy
and Assistant United States Attorney
Kemp were called to Hauula yester-
day afternoon to investigate the rob-
bery of the Pupuukea- - postoffice and
to take charge of a man under arrest
who was thought to have committed
the burglary, but before they arrived
the. roan had escaped and is still at
large.

The man's presence in the store of
F. E. "Haley, where the postoffice is
located, was discovered about 3 o'clock
yesterday morning by a Japanese em-
ploye who frightened the burglar away
before he' could take anything, J but
after he had broken a window to gain
entrance.

Later In the day he was caught by
motorcycle men who are employed at
the Kabuku wireless plant and turned
over to the Hauula police. The cala
boose there was too small and warm
for comfort so the prisoner was placed
in the court room under guard. -- While
his jailorp was at the telephone the
prisoner took French leave.

AVIATION FIELD

IS IT SELECTED

That a definite site has not been
selected for the aviation field, was ad-

mitted, by Capt John Curry, head of
that department here, today.

It . waa announced some time ago
that the corps, would be located at
Fort Kamehameha, but since the ar-
rival of Capt Curry it is understood
that that place is not entirely satis-
factory. Capt Curry refused to. make
further statements except; that the
site had not been decided upon.

Just where it will be is not known,
but. that it will have to he near the
ocean is evident because the majority
of the aeroplanes to be sent here are
for use over water. This leaves Scho-
field Barracks out of the reckoning,
and Pearl Harbor the only other prac-
tical place. .. ' - ; ,

FILIPINO BUYS PISTOL
FROM SOLDIER, ARRESTED

A complaint brought to the city at-
torney's office Tuesday that a Fili-
pino at Wahiawa waa "toting" a large
revolver, caused Detective Harry Lake
to : hurry there yesterday" afternoon
where he found his man, Philip Mad- -

langawa, with a' 45 calibre automatic
pistol on which was stamped "property
of the U. S."-an- d placed him under
arrest Madlangawa said he .had ob
tained It from another Filipino, Ramon
Reyes, who; in turn said he had pur-
chased it from & trooper of-th- e 4th
Cavalry for $4. Lake brought botn
men in and turned them over to
United States Marshal Smiddy. It is
understood that the trooper Is to be
tried for. selling United States prop-
erty.- ..:'-- li..
FOUR INQUkSTS HELD SO

FAR THIS WEEK BY ASCH

-- This week is one of inquests for
Deputy Sheriff Asch. Yesterday was
the one of the Japanese wash boy who
went for a Joy ride which resulted in
his death on Nuuanu avenue in a "bor-
rowed" car, la which accidental death

as the finding; today is the one of
the Japanese woman who was found
drowned at Waikiki Monday night in
which a similar verdict was rendered
and tomorrow is the third of Uyene,
who committed suicide, on Round Top
yesterday. Asch also disposed of the
suicide case of a Chinese laborer this
week. . :.

SAM PAUAWA IS TAKEN
ON A STATUTORY CHARGE

Sam: ("Steamboat Bill"). Pauawa is
out on $250 bail today: awaiting ex-

amination by the federal grand jury en
statutory - offense involving a ,13-year-o- ld

Hawaiian cirl.' He was ar
rested . yesterday morniiuti ly . Uuiied V

States Marshal J.--, J. Smiddy on com-
plaint of the, girl's parents, who. came
here from Kailua in an effort t ret
their . daughter to return .home. Pau-
awa waived preliminary harins.- - The
girl has been . placed, for temporary
care in the home of her irarrfcd sister.

M2S23ID0 YOUFflnOET?
Hawaiian Lodge. F., 4,A meets

tonights i '
? v , j- -

George TC De Long Post, G. A.
has meeting this evening:

The cases of five Chinese accused of
gambling were nolle prossed.

David Kelao has been committed
to the circuit ccurt to L tried for first
degree burglary. '

The accounts cf the federal court
clerk were submitted this morning for
the period from January 1 to February
20, and approved.

Residents cf Noble lane to the
number of S3 have requested the
board of supervisors to install three
bracket lights on the lane.

The members of the Catholic Ladies'
Aid Society win meet in the Library
of Hawaii at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning:

Eleven Koreans and otic Filipino
have ' filed in federal court their dec-
laration of intention to become Amer-
ican citizens.

At 7:30 o'clock this evening Bishop
A. W. Leonard will speak at thrtj

Methodist chureh on " the topic "The
Call of the Church."

. The appealed, case of Lee Toma
versus M. II-- ' Sanders, defendant for
$66.70 alleged to be due. was decided
again in favor of Sanders in circuit
court.

The ilquor'Miccnse commissioners
met this afternoon to consider appli-
cations for the position of liquor in-
spector, made vacant by the death of
i. P. FennelL -

FG. Correa has drawn papers in
the supreme court i on a writ of error
in the Maui case of Correa versus the
Territory of Hawaii by B. G.- - Riven- -

burgh, commissioner of. public lands.

A motion to dismiss., the respond
ent's appeal from the circuit court has
been filed in the-- supreme court by
Lukimila in the matter- of Lukimila
versus Farm Cornn in a bill to cancel
a deed. .

The Hone4um uas company s re
quest to the public utilities commis
sion that it be allowed to continue the
present custom ' of closing : Its books
as of December 30 each year Instead
of June 30 as directed by the com- -
mlsofnn Thae 1oaitl trim n tcwi

.mtsaivuy acao irvkw uwtw

In respect to the memory of Cecil
Brown, who was a member of the bar
association, police court was adjourn
ed this morning after a short session.
nearly all cases being postponed fol
lowing several. Addresses from prom
inent attorneys.,,--s : ; v?

.George 'TvYKumukahi, an. aged keep-
er & t Thomas square,- - sustained a
broken leg yesterday afternoon when
ho was run down by an auto driven
by S. Sasaki, who was obliged to take
to the sidewalk to avoid striking a car
driven by Mrs; H. Morgan. Kumukahi
is at the Queen's hospital.

A Jaw partnerships has been form
ed between Attorney E. A. Mott-Smit- h

and Judge Alexander Lindsay, Jr. Mr.
Mott-Smit- h is a former-secretary- - of
Hawaii and Judge Lindsay has heen in
turn district magistrate circuit judge,
deputy attorney-genera- l and attorney.
general. ;.r ;

The public utilities commission has
postponed to March 20 its bearing on
the new reduced interisland wireless
rates, of the Mutual Telephone Com
pany. The postponement is at the re
quest of the corporation and is made
so Manager J. A. Balch can appear
at the hearing. He will return from
Washington cn the Great Northern.

Applicants who have recently filed
requests for passports at the federal
court clerk's office Include Mrs. Al-

bert Waterhouse and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred T. P. Waterhouse, who expect to
leave in the steamer Tenyo Mam on
April 18 for the Malay Peninsula. Miss
Lavlaa Lally, Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.
Hickerson, Jr., who are going to the
Orient and Kitt Dalton, bound for the
Fiji Islands, also have applied for
passports. ': 'J":- - ;; ;

GUARD-COMPANIE- TO ;
GIVE EXHIBITION DRILL

Following the review Sunday morn-
ing of the 1st Infantry, National Guard
of Hawaii, before the members of the
legislature, several of the companies
not yet ' selected will' give exhibition
drills. It is probable that the Filipino
company will ba one of them. The
company commanders are now. work-
ing bard to have the men in readiness
and the review and exhibitions will be
well worth seeing. .

,- - , ' , v ;

4-- ;
' '

..

DAILY REMINDERS I

- Make" some v( of today's want ads
serve YOU-- by ajwwtaing ' few of
them. : .". ,.

WantedTwo more passengers to
make up motor- - party, around island,
MM each. Lewis Ga: age, phone 214L

Adv ';' ' '
'C X''' " - . .

For. Distilled Twater Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try .the Con. $od AVater Works Ca

Adv, y,"--:- ;;.:. a, : ;

ROUND THE ISLAND TOURS

Around the Island, $1.75, Sunday,
March 4. . Tickets at Benson, Smith
& Co' Fort street Phone 1356. Adv.

jTiift vQldw College Hill school of
Poughkeepsle; N.; Y-- , built in 1835 to
resemble the, Green Parthenon, waa de-

stroyed- by fire.' - -
Walker. Percy, general .counsel for

the Tennessee Coal. Iron & Railroad
Company, shot and died himself at
his home, "at Birmingham, Ala. '

THi LISTEill TO

ID CLUB TOPIC

Three members of the-Honolul- u Ad
CTcb forgot all about the lunch today
at the Alexander. Young, Hotel- - until
long after 12 o'clock, but they reached
the meeting place In time to hear
Professor Henry Dickson of Chicago
talk on "Memory Training."

Memcry is knowledge, according to
Professor Dickson, and memory has
been one of the most Important things
In the history of civilization. ?We
cannot know unless we remember, and
we cannot remember unless we
know," said Professor Dickson.

; He brought out the tact that mem
ory is worth much In business life, and
those who know how to remember
will be successful. He said that the
Greekstptoced memory at the head of
their music, and that all civilization
has banked on the power of rememb
rance. . . .

Professor Dickson ' placed memory
on a pedestal, and told how it had
played a prominent part in the history
of the world.' Will and memory have
been together ever since tho days of
the cave man, be said,, and the man
today makes hia own ' brains' by
his power of memory, which, is akin
to reason.

William ("Pop") Hesse, represents
tive of the Goodyear ,Tire & Rubber
Company, In a short talk told how the
Good years had made good, and then
remarked that the roads on Oahu
were a crime. He said that on Kauai,
where they have wonderful roads, the
motorists can use any kind of tires,
but on Oahu they "have to use Good- -

years." He gave an illustration ' of
how the business houses should adver-
tise more in order to place their
names before the public so that 'it
should not be forgotten. .?

In conclusion be said that If the
roads of Oahu were as good as the
citizens everything would be all right

President Farrington, following out
the remarks of the Goodyear repre-
sentative, said that the people of Ho-
nolulu are not any better than the
roads, because they are the"ones who
are responsible for the conditions. He
urged the members of the Ad Club to
get together for the next 60 days and
work for. a legislative program, which
would give Honolulu some thorough-
fares worth while.

He remarked that to date the Auto-
mobile Club is the only organization
which had worked out a plan for the
betterment of road conditions. "If we
don't get busy at once on this road
campaign, we will have - to run along
on our own hook for two years," said
the president He told of the road
bill program' which had been outlined
by the board of army engineers which
would give Honolulu strategic roads.
These would go a long, way to relieve
the present situation, as some of the
government roads, would follow pre-
sent thoroughfares. :

. ' L. G. Blackman, president of the
Honolulu Military Academy, invited
the members of the Ad Club to hold
a lunch at the school some time this
month. A committee was appointed
U arrange the excursion. F. E. Staf-
ford, recently from Shanghai, enter-
tained with Chinese music.

LARGE Gif IRE

LIKELY STAGE!)

, Hawaii legislators axe to pay a visit
to Fort Dc Russy tomorrow' afternoon
to watch the two coast artillery com-
panies of the National Guard at work
with the big coast defense guns.

This will be a new branch of mill
tary work for many of the solons, and
they are looking forward with interest
to the visit t

: '

It is understood that actual target
practise with sub-calib- er shell will be
staged for the visitors, and the guards-
men will bend all efforts to score hits.
The drill begins at 4:30 o'clock. .
, The visitors will Be taken to al!

parts of the fort, watch the observers
In the range stations, take a. glimpse
at the men on the plotting boards and
see the heavy guns go into action.

Both companies will turn out for
the drill the 1st - Company, under
Capt George K. Larrison, and the 2nd
Company, under Capt S. T, Hill.

FILES LIBEL AGAINST . .

SCHOONER; ASKS $6450

Karl Bryneld8en, cook and steward
of the American power schooner City
of Portland, as lfbellant yesterday aft
ernoon sued his ship for $6450 alleged
to be due itf wages and damages.

Judge Vaughan . has appointed
George Davis, George Curry. and S. C.
Huber as proctors and a hearing will
be had March 16. ; . ' ' J ;

The City of Portland arrived here
from Australia on Monday and the
papers were served yesterday after-
noon by. United States Marshal J. J.
Smiddy. Y.. ' ;-

In his complaint Bryneldsen alleges
that at one time he was severly beateu
by the chief mate and at another by
the captain of another steamer In the
presence of his own captain.

''--f
CHORUS GIRL BURNED --

FATALLY AS HAWAIIAN
DRESS CATCHES FIRE

PINE , BLUFFS, . Ark. Miss
Esther Wilson, a chorus girl of
the Douthltt Wilson Comedy
Company, burned when her Ha-
waiian costume caught fire at a
gas heater, died here recently.

COIRAMATION

SElITO LSON

From Hawaii today goes a niarconi--
gram to President Woodrow AMlsou
congratulating the nation's chief on

i his second inauguration and wishing
; him well. It Is sent by Marcus A.
j Coolidge. ex-may- of Fitchburg, Mas- -

sachusetts. who was one of the men
1 on Wilson's campaign committee o?

20. v:V-- :.

I The message reads: "Honolulu.
March 7. President Woodrow Wilson.
Washington: Lcyal Americans wel-
come your sccocd inauguration and
continued administration. My person-
al congratulations. Coolidge, Member
Wilson Campaign Committee, Massa-
chusetts." ,

With his family Coolidge is en
sconced at the Mcana hotel from the
broad confines of which he has jour-
neyed twice since his visit here to see
the volcano at which he is amazed for
two reasons, one fur its wonder and
the other tecat e that wonder is so
little known in the East

He believes an advertising campaign
should bo carried on throughout the
mainland not only for the benefit of
interests here but as well for those
who can afford to see such a world
spectacle and, have never done. so.

: The prominent businessman, who
has fallen in love with Hawaii, ad-

vances the customary argument, the
climate. He is returning in the Great
Northern. . .

CARRIES OUT HIS

SUICIDE THREAT

The body of Uyene, the missing
Japanese; who wrote a letter to his
friends that indicated an intention of
suicide, was found yesterday evening
on Round Top near the prison camp
by one of the prisoners.

Deputy Sheriff Asch went out to
bring the body in and found another
note relative to a further disposition
of money that indicated the Japanese
Is fairly well off although he only had
$5 on his person.

To kill himself the Japanese drank
a whole bottle of rat poison, evidently
sometime yesterday afternoon. As an
extra precaution, apparently, he bad
taken - a revolver along and later
thrown it away, as a full box of cart-
ridges was found on his person al-

though .no pistol was located.
; There will be an. inquest in the

morning. ; i" ,

HUMANE SOCIETY MEETS,
DISCUSSES LEGISLATION

t-t- meeting this morning of the
Humane Society at the , library the
principal matter discussed was the
various bills which the society is plan;
ning to present" to the legislature.
Nothing definite was decided upon.
The report of the secretary was read
and showed tbat 133 animal cases and
10 children cases had been attended
to during rebruary. s

POLICE COURT NOTES

Lau Poo paid $50 for having opium
In possession. , .

Manuel Borges was fined $15 for
heedless driving.

Four drunks in court were fined $3
each except one who got a $5 penalty
for coming too often.

Edward Heelon of the quartermas
ter's company, Fort De Russy, was ar
rested in plain clothes by Policeman,
Han Klhachi Monday night in about
two minutes after the soldier had
boasted he could "clean up" the offi-
cer in' five. '

Of 28 Japanese arraigned In' police
court for gambling, IS paid fines ag-

gregating $175. Ten of these were
given a heavier penalty of $li each ;

for being old offenders. The cases i

of 11 were continued until March 10 ;

and of two more until April 6. ;
m --

.
- I

A. . . Bedford, president of the
Standard Oil Company of New Jersey, .

was elected a director of the Guaranty (

Trust Company of New York. '

Phone 4941

FORM'S

i ru I t;
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Local Merchant Returns Frcr:
Orient With Many Antiques

Hundreds of Years Old

Fob g Inn. Chinese merchant of Ho-

nolulu, and one of the leading collect-
ors of antiques in America; ret urnei
from a tour of .11 months fn China ca
the Korea Maru, Sunday. The tri
was made through nine provinces an '.

Fong has brought many antiques back
with him.

When seen toJay the Chinese mer-
chant said that he had traversed th
interior of China where the rarest d
antiques are to be found and was
very pleased with condition! that ex-

isted there. He said that the interior
cities are. widening the streets an !

putting in sewer systems that rival
the best in America.

According to Fong, China has great
ly improved since LI Yuan Hung hai
taken the presidency and educational
methods are being improved in every
province, lie was very much pleasv 5

with the improvement in city plannla .

Fong brought back a number of an-tiqu-

which date back to the Su-'- T

Dynasty, 960-112- 7. Two of these pf
have already been purchased by a 1 1

nolulu collector. Other t tare plea
from the Ming Dynasty are in the cc!-lectio-

which is now'on exhibition nt
the Fong Inn Company on Nuua; .

street Rare 'embroideries gatherc 1

from the Interior of .China and whir:
are hundreds of year old are amcr
the collection of Fong Inn. He sal:
today that he had' a number of

which dated back to the Tar. --

Dynasty, over 1200 yeanold. He al j

brought back with him a number c:'
modem Chinese works of art.

LETTERS

ASK THE PARENTS

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. .

Sir: I attended the mass meet! --

Sunday evening at the Opera Ho.
and listened. This query I prorc
came forcibly to mind : : "How ma .

fathers and mothers positively kn:
where their sons and daughters are r
almost any time of day or night? 1 1

many fathers maW companions ( '

their own sons and are positive th .

they know who the'r sons associa
with and what they are doing ar.
where they are at night particularly?
How. many mothers tako their o.s
daughters Into their confidence a
watch over them and throw a guar
around theni ". t3ough, life from t
cradle to wedding day?" When t

time comes that parents' will xu

closely watch' iheir children' and tzz'
their children's 7 own home moro
tractive than that of any neighbor
friend, then will there b6 no neej
vice commissions or abatement law 3

regulate the evils' spoken oxV-aft'-

mass meeting. Parents,' it is un to y

ED. B. WEBSTEIt,
- A Father and Grandfather.

The weekly statement of the 13a :

of France shows decreases of 2,4 t,!

000 francs in geld and 2,493,000 frar.
in silver.

lira You ite C",
Docs nisht find you ex;::u;,.:- -
nerves uTciilcd too tired tor:

rye

0

t
1 j
1 - J

b the food-tcni- c Lit ccrrectj t!.
troubles, lis pure cod liver c'.l
d cell-btiildi- ns food to purify r
enrich the blood ana. notrri
the nerve-center- s.

J Ycur
strength will respond to .

Scott? Emulsion but see f
that you get SCOTTS. J.

fictt&Bown,BlocaaaeU,H.J. i

WE ANNOUNCE ANOTHER EXCURSION AT THE
INCLUSIVE RATE OF i r

Leave Honolulu, Saturday 3 P. II
RETURN TUESDAY, 7 A. II. .v

: STOPOVER PRIVILEGES GRA1TTED '

RESERVATIONS AND TICKETS

I nter-lslan- d Steam Navigation Co., Lt
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y CALLING OtT A MILLION.

The cull to arms, which in the case of the United
Statei. would inean tbc assembling of an amiy of

"at leait a million incu, does not strike 'the average
American citizen an an nndertakinj of anj magni-

tude, cieriallv tvhen our riitlniHiaMii is running
high. The statement has been .made bj one of the
country best known men Brj an that the sun.
rising on a call issued to defend t he nation, would
het on a million .'men ready and willing to answer
the call.

.

Heveral mouths ago when conditions on our south-

ern border oceanic intolerable, lresideut Wilson wnt
out a call for 20,000 nica, and at the end of the first
three weeks the recruiting officers reported but one-quart- er

of that. number, which is evidence of a sli

xies in joiuiug the aiiny when actual duty is in
fcight,-eve- such sieetacular service as wight be ex-

pected in the laud of the cactL '
Putting aside for the moment all legislation that

has been enacted and discarded regarding the Unit-

ed HtatesV standing army of a million men, let us
analvtc the iro8icctive outcome of a sudden call for
a million fighting men. The call for this number of
men would not" coihc tint il war had actually been
dclared, or to firofect our coasts and borders from
invasiou by an enemy. Mobilization before such a
declaration pr invasion would be unnicd lately con-

strued as a host ilp act. It was this same act. per-forme- d

before war was declared, that precipitated
the struggle' in Europe. ; '

l!?upiosiug that the call has been made for a mil-liu- ii

men, the reason being justifiable, and the need
for the country V safety pressing, what then?

The first move would be to get the men; one mil-

lion of them; representing ten armies, each 'of the
: ize and strength of the present fighting land forces
of the United tftatcs. Allowing that4 the men were
: .crui ted, then comes organization, then training,
t ' 2 equipment. This latter condition is a problem
t ) be reckoned; iith. Following is a'partial list of

rticles of equipment, not only essential but neccs-i- i

y to place a mil liou men in fighting trim,, as fig-re- d

out by the war department: - ' '
hk.'ven hundi-e- d and fifty thousand rifles and

bayonets for' them to fight with. v ', .

Two hundred and jsixty-flv- e thousand pistols.
Eight thousand machine guns. y:''
Two thousand one huudred field guuTto.bat-tc- r

down attack.- - ';. - ' - - '', V,,- .:'V.

0::e hundred aud isixty-fiv- c milium cartridges
to tarry thcia iuto their first fight, and as many
: ..ore for each succeeding fight :

, "
; ; .

'

Two million five hundred thousand shells and
LrcpucJ for our field guns for every hour they

are in action.. " :' :'
. v

Oae huudred and ninety-si- x thousand horses V

carr- - them and pull their carriages! .

0;;c.,huudred.-an- tweutysevea thousand
: rales to haul their supplies and pack their '

' " ' " ' ";ras. '

; ; :
' :. ; ?

Kilit thousand wagons to transport .their
applies and :!r:::nmition , .

:
K ',;'"' r.

(J::e million cartridge belts for their ammuni- -

Oca milliou first-ai- d packets to bind up their
wounds. -

. .. . .;

Oae milliou canteens. u. y
:

Each of them must have a uniform and equip-...ru- t:

' :

Oao million Iter halves to protect them
.';v:a the weather.- -

;.
" :

Oac million Kuches to kcop'thcui dry. f:
Two rai':iciiL!ankcts;to keep them warm.
Two i .illioa pairs of shoes. '

;

Two million uniform coats,reechcs, leggings,
luits of. underwear. v

Oae million hats. "

Two unllioa bhirts.. . . i

Forr r,!!i"3 pq!rs of socks
,

; "r ;

On j million haversacks to carry their equip--

1 -t- it; :
An ;:v:uy of a miilioii newly-mad- e soldiers would,

; is fibred out, be in need and very inuch in need
: the paiding hands, brains and experience of about

:Zd proficient ofacers. IIow near that number
a wc come in furnishing officers" to take command

' ;i million men?: This is the largest problem. We
ht l ay all other paraphernalia of war but we

.not buy ready-mad- e officers.- -

If invasion should. take place in the near future,
2 Lrunt of the attack would have to be borne by a
v th jusand rcgulars until such time as rcin- -

ccracnts of near-soldier- s, minus uniforms and
. ers in the making, could bo supplied, and as such
all f f and a poor cbamce against an army of train
invaders. Men of a few weeks' instruction would
thrown into the field with the expectation that
v would accomplish what officers of years of
Iniug would have grave doubts about attempting.

Tensas experts make the emphatic statement that
U. has over 17,000,000 men of military age, still

; would be considered extremely good work to raise
i army of. a million men in one year, and perfect

.a in the. tactics or war to an extent that they
jLld be sent into the field as soldiers worthy f

2 name. The lack of equipment would be our big--t

stumbling block, and this would be emphasized

a very decided shortage in the number of instruc-

ts trd the army, in its present condition, could
Ve l'ut few of its officers. ;

The vivid jcrsonification of unpreparedncss would

ti-ou-- home to us in a most realistic inanner

W lil II t KUI Hv v . 7

trained, jioorlyHquipied ioldiers against an equally
numerous but fully equipped and trained toe.

I u our recent invasion of Mexico our line of com-

munication and supplies was several times seriously
threatened, and on one occasion actually broken by

the enemy. Think of what a messi an unprepared
government would make of trying to distribute ra-

tions to a milliou men covering a territory many
miles in extent! i

Betweeu figliting the enemy, keeping the million-me- n

army in food, and another several millions of
men in reserve and under course of instruction to
fill the places of those killed anil wounded, this gov-

ernment would find itself in a position which hair-trigg- er

enthusiasts do not stop to reckon.,
Hut that need not, should not daunt real patriots

!rom getting ready. : '

UUHINESS BUILT BY ADVEKTItflNCJ.

No businessman wlio is keeping up. with the pro-

cession any longer asks, M Does advertising payf
I That question has been answered yes" so cm--'
pha tically that the -- whole world knows it. Every-- j

thing from a necktie sale to the recruiting of five
'
million men for a Kitchener, army is now vitalized
by advertising. " v : , '

.
r

Vet concrete results of live advertising arc al-

ways interesting. lrintcrs Ink, that weli-Informe-
d

lriodicaly recently summed' up some conspicuous
advertising results as follows: ,

GAIN BY HART, SCHAFFNER A. MARX.
Net profit of Hart, Schaffner tc Marx for th last

fiscal year were $1,792,002, compared with $187,505
in the previous year. The total surplus now. Is $2,155,
714. compared with $1,593443 at the same time In
1916.. ;- -'

" - "v'-

PROFITS IN BAKER'S CHOCOLATE.
The board of directors of Walter Baker $ Co.; Ltd

chocolate manufacturers, have voted to increase the
company's capital stock from $2,750,000 to $8,250,000
and to issue $500,000 new stock to stockholders as
as a 200 per cent dividend. f f i t : :

. -
" r - -- vyis.'P;:; -

GOOORICH EARNINGS. r

'The B. P. Goodrich Company earned net profits of
$9,550,000 In 1U fiscal year to December 31 last" Com-- 1

;mon share profits were slightly better than 12 per
cent, compared with . 17.17, Pr cent In 1915 and 5.62

. per cent in 1914. Gross sales were ' estimated at
$17,000,000 or 20 per bent higher in 1916 than in 1915,
but increased cost of raw materials held down the
earnings. ';.

SEARS-ROEBUC- K STOCK DIVIDEND.
v

Sears-Rcebuc- k directors have declared a 25 per cent :

stock dividend, increasing:' the 'common stock to :

$75,000,000.- - On April ;1,1915. a similar dividend ofr
stock amotjnlJng to $20,000,000 "was dedared.' ' '

The regular dividend, rate has been increased from
1 to 8 per cent! " " ' :

. . . -

Innumerable instances similar to these might be
Fecured by a little study of the American business
field.", ':''.: ,

' ' .. '

CECIL BROWNE

The death of Cecil Brown late , yesterday adds
another to the list, of citizens of achievement who
have recently been called beyond pioneers of the
modern Hawaii who helped build up the territory
industrially and politically. v

' '.v ,

lie had a long and enviable career as a legislator,
both under the monarchy and during the later years
of the territory.; As' presiding officer of the senate
a number of years ago, he won the respect of all its
members by his knowledge and impartial applica-
tion of parliamentary law.- - In business circ.les he
was one of the best-know- n of the older generation of
bankers. The affectionate regard in which he was
held by llawaiiaus'no less than the respect .which
his' business associates and contemporaries felt for
him, testified to the position he held in the com--

munitv.

bunch of sentimentalists in San Francisco are
reported getting up a petition to free Maury s I.
Diggs and Drew Caminetti, two young dissolutes
convicted of an immoral escapade in. Reno., Cami-

netti is the son of the U. S. commissioner of immi-

gration. Like Harry i.Thaw, his. -- family codnection
has operated to delay the Justice that should have
been meted out to him long ago. If these were two
obscure youths, with no prestige or'pull, ' they
would be in jail long ere now. ';; - -

'
- ". . :

The scarcity of paper?. As long ago as the reign
of Tiberius the dearth of papyrus was so alarming
that the Roman government took over the distribu-
tion of the available supply.- - Boston Herald. 1

.

A New Hampshire eohtemiorary says there's 44a

lot of potential energj-waste-
d' in the ContoocooV,

the Ammonoosuc, and the Pemigewassctt: - AVater

power, or jaw-bone- ? Boston Advertiser. ;

It "cost us 1200,000,000 but we'have succeeded in
making Villa almost as well advertised as T. R. and
Woodrow Wilson.;, v . " --

v

The next ;leak probe" is going to be held in
with Zimmermann and Bernstorff as the star

witnesses. .; -

Filibustering will not be a popular indoor sport
for the senators in the next few months.

Has Lawson subsided or merely stopped for
breath? ': '''r-:s- ' :; ; :."'

Tis a siow day when no German plot im revealed.

'MAHARAJA OF DHiATJER IS TYPE OF

r.I0ST PROGRESSIVE

fBy AwetiUl trmK - 4 ,
F.IKANER, Kajputana. India.-'- o

more marked evidence of the spirit of
progress which is sweeping India can
be found than in some of the states
that are ruled by the , Indian Princes
under the protection of the British
government, Ono of the most pro-

nounced examples of advancement Is
Bikaner. which ranks among the high-
est of the more than ?00 Indian states.
and whose rn'er, the Maharajah of J

Bikaner, a descendant of the famous i

flehtine race of Rathore ' Rajputs, is
held to be cne of the' most cultured,
broad-minde- d and progressive princes
of the Indian Empire. i has been the
privilege of a correspondent of the
Associated Press to spend some time
in Bikaner and to talk on numerous
cccasions with the Maharajah con-
cerning the policy Which has revolu-
tionized affairs throughout this state.
Learnt Western Ways , V

The Maharajah belongs to the new
order of Indian rulers who have been
rchooled In the learning of the West
and who have accepted the tenet that
the stability of government depends
upon th enlightenment, prosperity
and happiness of its people, When be
took ever the control of Bikaner '18
years ago he was then 18 he Imme-
diately set about to put Into practise
the advanced Ideas which he had ac-
quired and today railways, modern
schools, an up-to-da- te hospital a model
prison, electric lighting, sanitary. Im-

provements, water "supply systems,
and beautiful public 'buildings furnish
visible demonstrations ' - of - progress,
while he has established a representa-
tive assembly and put his administra-
tion on a business basis that has re-

sulted in the state income being-near-- ly

' 'trebled..' - -- .

In personal appearance, In bearing
and In accomplishments His Highness
Impresses one as having' just stepped
out of an Artrhian Nights tale In which
he has played the part of the gallant
prince, so typical is he of what one
has been lea to expect in a story: ot
that ; sortJ v Tall, broad-shouldere-

handsome, ever affable, yet maintain-
ing a dignity which brooks no 'over
familiarity, of magnetic personality, a
born soldier, an excellent horseman, a
sure shot and keen sportsman, as the
trophies of big game in bls palace
show, an" Indefatigable worker' In Af-
fairs of state such' Is" the Maharajilf
of Bikaner at the age of 38.-Peopl-

Given Voice "- - 'r--

One of the most " striking innova-
tions which the Maharajah has made
in his state has been the establish-
ment of; the representative assembly
through which hia t people - hate a
voice in the government. --r It was a
voluntary concession- ra his part, r ;

"Icame to the contusion," he said,
r,that the greatness, oiaruler lies In
the grektntfss- - of yhf8eople.When I
announced' that I MtHMded ; tcv estab-
lish the Assembly Some of my friehds
begged me not to take such a Btep.
lt is giving aWay' ybur power, they

declared- v -
The - Maharajah J was asked- If .both

he and the people were satisfied' that
the change had been-beneficial- l' V

' .'"Come and ride with me and my
sons to the temple tn the city this aft-
ernoon and I think y6b will get a bet-te- r

answer than I Can. givfrou terb-ally,- "

he replied. : . .
- - V

Sees' Satisfied People' "'' '.
The invitation was accepted and the

correspondent accompanied the Maha-
rajah and bis two young princes to
the great Hindu temple ; where the
ruler and his sons, performed their de-

votions. During , the morning the
streets had been specially watered to
lay the dust and this had 'given the
people warning that some member of ;

the reigning family .was to pass. As
the carriage with its mounted guard
proceeded through the ' winding ways
dense crowds gathered beside ,-

- the
road . and nearly every window , was
filled with eager faces. . JGven the
roofs were covered with those people j
who hoped to get a better view'. V I

- It is not an unusual thing for the J
Maharajah . to make a trip (through j

the capital, but there were the throngs
just the same, as keeja. to get a gjlinpse
as though he were a foreign . prince.
And as the carriage advanced v the
people broke into such cheering aa the
correspondent had seldom heard : be-
fore. Even tiny children took up the
cry of "Kharoa,", a sahitatJon of res-
pect and devotion, peculiar to: these
parts and used .only for, the ruler, and
the Volume swelled until It became
almost deafening. More than one of
the aged people, gave, the Maharajah
their blessings and invoked any trou-
bles which he might1 have to come
upon themselves. . - All the way this
wonderful demonstration. was kept up.
His Highness smiling jand saluting to
right- - and left. When appoint- - finally
was reached where --h.e n could. - make
himself, heard he leaned forward and
said: ...

'

... . - 1

-- ."Does It pay tb'do the best one-ca- n

for his people? . For myself I ask no
better answer than'we have just been
given- - .' ' :"" ;

I mm
' The Maharajah is rapidly turning i

hi capital into a model city Bikan-
er now has one of the largest and .

best electric light Installations in In-- j

dia, being among the Ilrst of th In-

dian cities to adopt this mode of light-
ing. The telephone, too. has teen
brought Into use to connect alt the
important government officers and
residences. Sanitation Is a hobby of
His Highness and the entire city has
been Cleaned up, buildings being torn
down and leplacei where necessary.
The streets have been widened In
trany place and just now a modem
water supply system Is being installed.

The Maharajah has a keen sense of
appreciation of the beautiful and has
erected a large number of magnificent
buildings, of Oriental design but with
Western interiors, most of which are
for the use of the ruWic or the gov-

ernment. The plans tor all these
structures have been personally su-

pervised by him.
People Enjoy Palace Grounds
' The ruler no longer lives in the an-

cient, fort-encircle- d palace of his an-
cestors, but has built a palace further
away from the city a fairy land with
its beautiful gardens. And at the same
time, while placing himseif in more
modern surroundings, he laid . out a
great public garden tor his people op-

posite the old palace. Even a xoo has
been placed In this park for the am-
usement of the little folk of Bikaner.
and facilities for bathing are provided
in a large artificial lake.

' His Highness is particularly Inter-
ested In the-educatio- of his subjects
and while he has not yet inaugurated
compulsory education he has by per-
suasion worked wonders in getting
the people to send their children to
school In the capital two' colleges
have been built, one . for the public
and the other for the sons of nobles.
The public college has something like
1000 pupils who are being taught both
in English and ' their own language,
literature, history and the' sciences
not being neglected. The Nobles Col-
lege, while smaller, has a large num-
ber of students.

Outside the capital the Maharajah
has also been at work and has in-

creased the mileage of railways in his
state from 86 to 498 mllesv. Two new
lines, one 132 - miles ; long,' and . the
other anjore. direct connection be-
tween Delhi and Sind via Bikaner,
some 500 miles In; length, are M pro-
ject, and a great irrigation plan which
will turn, the sandy country- - of Bika-
ner into good agricultural lands is un-

der 'consideration. V i J
Tor his achievements tbe Mahara-

jah has- - been decorated by the King
several times! - -

; " v- -,
?

. ':. ;pERSONAMT!ES -

Mui ' and Kaooolswe for ' tbbrt Lasmess
trip.-T'- . - i: ,

'KPRE SEDATIVE CHARLES MAR-- .
QUEZ fe )ck - from Mui where be wto
on busine. He retaraed .in tht Minna Ke.

JTJDOK CLEM. K: QV1SS f the HIlo cir-ru- it

eonrt ia risiting in Honolulu- - Ho 'ex-
pects- to return , home in the Mauna Kea
Saturday. : ....

MR. ani MRS. lltJ 8. VAN TASSEL of
CheyenBe, AVyominp, were passenjer on the
Mataonia today. .They ha?e leen at the
Young Hotel..'.. . ;.. ,. . .

v . ; :. --

y 'DR. and MRS. JAMES R; JUDD and
fa milr are daa to rriT by the Manoa Marrk
20. Mr. ud Mn. Albert Judd will, retura
by : the same steamer. - ;

MR. and MRS. C S. SEVERANCR of
3 Cottage Orore are happy in the adrent of a
baby son and heir. Matter Sereranee was
recelred at the Maternity Ilome, where : he
and bis mpther ar doing well. , .. .

JAMES A. KEKNEDT president of the
later-Istan- and J. M. Dowiett.-fin- t

left on the Mataooia.today (or 8ai
Kranetaco. Tbey will be gone for about aix.
weeks. - The trip b said to be busiaesa one.

DR. and MRS. L. 8. EAST LAKE, and
their daughter Misa Dorothy Eastiake. who
hare been, in Honolulu at the Moana. Hotel
for about two moatha, left in the Mataooia
for , California.- - Later they will return to
theirs home in Chicago. - - - - ,

' "a" '

I V LITTLE INTERVIEWS 1-
-

ALEXANDER LTLE, enperintendent Ho-
nolulu, floating drydofk: Vtrtr baring beon
tick before I find Ijing on back all day and
all night rery-uneventf- occupation.

PHILIAS POIRTER. chief clerk Moana
Hotff: With only the Lurline ia this week
will be rather uneventful ao far as visitors
am concerned, but there will be lots of boats
yet this month and bo-in-

eis looks good..
.PRICK8S,, THERESA: If it had not

been for so many kind friends who gare ma
help and pigs ind vegetables' my loan last
week would nave been a very expensive affair,
but a H waa we had very enjoyable party
for my pa--u riders and the legislators at a
very reasonable figure.
4 -

WITH OUR VISITORS

A Colombusr Ohio, businessman who is via-itip- g

in Honolulu at the Young Hotel, is Sam-
uel O. MeMeen. ..
. Mr. and Mrs. C, Z. Oorham are among the
prominent visitors now in Honolulu. Gor
bam ia a wealthy banker and businessman
of. Marshall. Michigan. They are at the
..Younr Hotel. ; - '

Army folk, townsmen and visitors turned
out in large numbers for the Matsonin dance
at the Moana Hotel last night. Many tourists
who have been hero for several weeks were

. there to enjoy their last night in Hawaii.

' One of the loveliest Homes on these Heights is for sale. .

A house built as homes in-Hawai- i. should be.: A guest
cottage in the yard. . Complete in every detail.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
'

' ; j- - Seal Estate Department
TcL 3633 . - Stangenwald Building

" U

Was Expended in 1916 by Automobile Men

for Paid Publicity, y

v
fl $15,017,067.; of this
amount vrns exjeudetl
i n ncwspaiKT P ai d
Publicity. -

f The Total automobile
ami acceaorn; advertis-
ing for the couutrr was
$23,103,180. ::-

ij Newspapers carried
0V of tins muount. : .

fl Estimates for 1917 'contemplate automobile Paid
'

1 Publicity campaigns totaling. $2S,500,000.

V The Meaiiinp; of this is that the leaders of this' f

, tfivat and ' new indutiy have found that Taid
lublicity has been a necessarj mediiyu of service.

IT Millions in Paid Publicity has developed business
and also reduced the price of the product to the
Public. : K; '

y- -r :v; ' : " y V
;...V i:K , . Paid Publicity Builds Kusiness, V

.

: rflte net paid circulation of the d
Star-Bulleti- n . February 8 - was yjJXJSJ

VITAL STATISTICS I

BOKK.
KAM Tb Honolulu. March 6. 1917, to Mr.

and Mrs. rred.Kama of S42 Punchbowl
ftrect, son. ' '.

'. i.''8;; y - MAXRHD.
PPKO KAlKUAHIViSIn llonolnlu. March

5.- - 1917. Witiiam-- ' Puko and Miss Annie
Kslkuahine of Vineyard street. Rev. Hilva.

. of fielatia. Witnesses D. P. Kaukahi and
lelhuhi KaokahL .

CARROLL-ROSE-I- n " Honolulu, March 5,

irjE

. t

i (

1917. John S. Carroll and Misa Constahe
Rose. Rev. Pathor Ulrieh Taub of th
Catholic Cathedral, officiating; witnesses
Henjamin i Goldwater and VVilUam M.

' "Devlne.

MOOKISt la Honolalu. March 4, 19t7,
Mary Kaniho Mookial of Park SUbiei,.Ka-piolsn- i

Park. ; '. . jBROWN In Honolulu. March . 191 CecO
Brown of Leahi avenue, near KapahuM

. road. Waikikl. widower, lawyer and capital-'id- t,

a native of WaUua. Knual, 0 7tsrA
montha and 27 days- - old.; ' ;: - - r

HONOLULU REAL. ESTATE

House and lb t hear Kiri

: and Piilibi Stc t
'Close in home property on ewa side, of Birch : J

Street, within a hundred feet of the carune. .

Vv 5 rooms; and .sleeping porch,' Copper
T ; Iscreened throughout.1 Electric lights, water, "

. gas and sewer, 4:CV--:- ; "-
-

' :. V'"--
" - ?;' -

Attractive lot, 45 by 120 feet. ;

Phone
3477.

$2250

; i; i .

4
.

.

Fort St.

: SICHASO B. TSC5T, PS8. tI E yprAP7.tt. SECT CHAS. O. HXISER, JX, TX2AJ.

' : Hawaiian Souvenirs i
We are heaMquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a
trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf

,Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Kings, etc. ; '

V1EIEA JEWELRY CO.; 113 Hotel St., near Fcrt '

' ! - 1

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SA LE

ILUUli
A

. . .

-
; (8)

Lo
KING STREET, NEAE PAWA

EIGHT LOTS

3

Four fronting on King Street, four fronting on Youu
Street. ;;: :; ;;'' v-- -- ::y:y:.

Mccs-Ypu- ng St, lotij, $1400; King St. lots,

vn
J

2 PI

u

Henry Yaterhouse Trmt Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.

' '

,': Honolulu, T. H..
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jHK Charming rarcoa may conimtt
I - tne tsoat oatrageoua and improb-L,abl- f

crimes and be acquitted by

1t forte of charm; let us found a
udety for the eapprenslon of crime.
A friend nkotn yon are very eepe--

JaUy antloua to have at your lunch,
eon, nho J. in fact, the r&Uon d'etre
of the affair, eictiiea herself at the
last moment and raimea you no end
if Inconvenience. Toa resolve to cut

!er off your lint, wit wbt tt may,
for really you hare no time for that
tort of thing. Tuen comes her foot-ms- a

to yea with a note. You long for
the strength of will to return It dra
matically, unopened. You rrown un-

becomingly as you open It "Dear old
thing," the begin, audaciously Inele-
gant. '."Wasn't 1 a brute to fall you?
Rotten of me beastly! But who do
3"Ou think came to town?" And so
roes on the absurd creature, taking
you Into her confidence on the first
page with fantastic Indescretlon. baf-
fling you completely on the next page,
ending abruptly. You vow you will
not forgive her. This Is neither apol-
ogy nor excuse, and , Mrs. 8pencer
firom ne had motored miles to . the
luncheon just to meet her and then
hit 4 looked so politely incredulous
'when yen gave her that vapid explan-
ation. No, you will not

The telephone rings. She laughs at
you over the wire. "Still on her tum-
my," she maintains, "with contrition.
Ten belt Yes, you will come to tea.
lAfter all. there is no one like her;
ahe ts charming.
. It is charm, not charity, that the
worthy apostle meant when he said.

Though I speak with the tongues of
men and of angels and have not
charm,: I 'am-becom- e as sounding
brass." '.It is charm that behaveth it--

fit unseemly, yet getteth away with
.4 reoiceth in Iniquity, yet is in

everywhere; is tolerated by all
and credited by all In a word, charm
If the on!y talisman that falleth not
cJov n. . .
' fharrsfng people can wear handker-
chiefs to correspond with' their socks

Viaj can even wear sport skirts.
Other rharinlng people are outrage-
ously nearsighted " and cut ' their
friends on be avenue, still others pub--

. Ifah stracf volumes of vers libre. All
charming people are' dreadfully late

; for appointments never have the
right cfcacr? for tips, forget all their
thfcgii at tie houses where they visit,
and talk respectfully of their rela
tires- .-

. v,.-:,-

A charming person can murder his
grocer and bury him in his own crack.
rrxboXr.He can invite an engaged
couple and the girl to whom the man
used, to be engaged to the same re-met- e

fishing lodge in the Adirondacks
for month... He can introduce a pret-
ty c'garctte-smokln- g cabaret singer to
lili wife's rich aunt from Kansas City
It U distressing. It Is painful. It
fen r'-- ht Charm, whatever, It, i.
etandi . n the way of Justice.' "it'yawn'y

. In the face of law and order.- - "vte
are reclved to do away with fit.

. tcz' -- tzz with this moment we
herewith go en record as being re
lct'.Cf. Tv crpesed to charm in any
form. T.'e will endow associations for

r'

near

Sales

Its ropprepslon. We will chop Its
head off wherever it appears. No
chsrmlng refugees seed cast Alsatian
eyes in our direction ; we heed only
those .with thick ankles and of
uncertain origin. We will no longer
make a point of seeking out the table
of our favorite waiter. He is charm-
ing, and very likely he motors to
work late every afternoon and is

our tips In stocks be-
longing to oar business rival. We
will clear our decks of them all ail
the tactful, non debt paying, amusing,
complimentary ticket receiving, bad,
delightful crew. Hence forth we will
consort strictly with stodgy truth-teller- s

with vehement iawa biding bro-
mides, with girls who are taking do-

mestic science courses. . . j
A lady to see us? Impossible; wears

writing our editioriaL- - No name? But
it Is against our rule to see people
who won't give their names. She says
she never uses rules? Oh she is a
"singularly young person?

Hm! Being an editor Is often ex-
ceedingly trying. However. It has its
bright side. i

Ask the lady to be good enough to
come in. ..' r ;

W VOGUE.

CHURCH RECEPTION ?,
Tomorrow evening, March' 8, the

Women's Society of Central Union
church will tender an informal recep-
tion to Dr. J. H. Williams, the popu-
lar acting pastor of the church, and
Mrs. Williams, the affair to take place
In the church parlors at 8 o'clock.
This will be the first evening social
affair of the new fiscal year and it is
hoped that the attendance of both
members and strangers will be large.
AH visitors from. the mainland or out
of town are especially Invited to be
present. The reception
the members of which will assist the
guests of compliment in receiving the
guests. Includes Miss Alice Knapp,
Mesdamcs John Gulick, rhilip Ftear
and Zabriskie and the Misses Forbes,
Agnes Judd and Belle Weight. Mrs.
Benhcr, president of the' Women's So-
ciety, and Mr. Benner will also be in
the receiving line. Mrs. Kenneth
Barnes has - the program in charge
while Miss Violet Atherton Is - In
charge of the decorations. : After a
social hour and-th-e enjoyment of the,
excellent musical program refresh-
ments .will be served in the parish
house, Mrs. Henry : Bicknell being
chairman of the refreshment commits
tee, assisted by Mesdames Samuel De
Freest, Edwin Farmer," Bodge. Mad-se- n,

Charles Fr&zler and Miss Bamum.
A report printed elsewhere that the

is tonight is In error. 11 is
tomorrow night.

"
; , - - .

': r777'
A FORMER VISITOR HERE A.

DINNER HOSTESS ; y
, lift, James Hough, CaL,
who spent: several winters, at the
Moana Hotel, is for the
season at the Cecil Hotel, San Fran-
cisco. Mrs. Hough gave, an elaborate
dinner of .12 covers on Washington
Birthday, The function took place In
the private dining hall of the hotel

I I

Fort

lead to

Agents !
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' ' v ' - ' i ": ''r-- '

- W.c.are now. showing our Spring line of house fumisli-in- i
"hicli include some splendid values in . white Bed

Coverings, Dimity, Iloncycciiifi and Iarscilies. ;
v :f: r f

, Crib
Sir jle ,Bcd?'i .v.v: . ;.$1.50, $2.00, $2.50

; rLrce-quart- er .7. . v . . $1.75, v$2.75, $3.25
Double , . v . . . Z . -- . L ; . . v -- 52.50, $150

New patterns in importe J Bedspi-ead- s (British Miinu-- y

facturc) . Z:.i Z1ZZ V. .$6.5V $&,50,' $ia50

Hotel

Nciv concrete roads already buittin the ' '

- .

.

,

; ' .

,

i

-
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TRACT
HUUANU VALLEY

will endure for a generation. : y .

They

50 Beautiful Home Sites
. . ' ' ' -

r in one of Honolulu's most select and newest
, r;, dential districts opposite Oahu Country Club.

Phone '364G- -y

charming"

committee,

reception'

Stockton,

sojourning

$3,00,

Bethel St.; opposite Postoffice

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WBDXESDAT"; MARCH 7, 1917.
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and the decorations were carried out
in the national colors of red, white,
and blue. The dinner favors were
miniature hatchets ornamented with
picture of the first president.

Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Cleghom (formerly of Hono-
lulu), who came down from their home
in Stockton for the event ' Mrs. Percy
Cleghorn was Miss Helen Hough, and
while on a trip to Hawaii "met her
fate" in Mr. Cleghorn. Since their
marriage, however, they have, made
their home in California.

After dinner the guests attended the
theater. V

It was a charming party, the graci-
ous hostess being a splendid enter-
tainer. '' "

ABOUT GEN. AND MRS. EVANS
Brig.-Ge- n. and Mrs. Robert K. Evans

and Capt and Mrs. H, Conger Pratt,
two army couples who are Visitors in
San Francisco,, have come in for a
generous measure of entertainment
during the last fortnight hardly a day
passing without at least one affair ar-
ranged for them.

This Interesting quartet divided the
honors of the handsomely apopinted
dinner given Thursday - evening by
Col. - William A.: Nichols. The major-
ity of the other guests were also
drawn from army circles. :

The affair bad for . Its( setting the
Union league Club, and proved to be
one of the most enjoyable dinners in
a' week of many pleasurable functions
of the kind. San Francisco Chronicle.

'
.

MRS. - WILLIAM A.' BOYD A SCHO--'
F1ELO HOSTESS

Mrs. W'illiam A. Boyd of Schoficld
Barracks was the hostess at a sewing
party and tea on Friday afternoon in
honor of the following ladies:. 'Mes-
dames - Carnahan, Banister, , Loud,
Bloombergh, Blodgett, Lyons, Baxter,
Rossiter, Stallman, Carr, Tuley, Keen
and' Denson. r-- ;

The table decorations consisted of
flowers, and dainty re-

freshments were served.
:

V".: ;v, i , y :,: yy
tA PLEAS ANTON. HOTEl, DINNER

Mr. A. G. Newcomb was a dinnct
host on Sunday evening at the Pleas-anto- n

hoteL A bowl filled with pink
and . lavender sweet peas and . fine
fern made an. attractive center , piece.
The music of the Corelli trio furnished
the diversion, for the hour- - after. din
ner. , Mr. Newcomb a guests were Mr.
and Mrs, A. M. Cristy, Mrs.'A. G: New-
comb

'

and Mr. Guy Buttolph. y -

,
AN ENGAGEMENT OF LOCAL
.

- ; INTEREST.
- Announcement has been received by
friends irt this city of nt

of Miss' Margaret Treat daughter or
Gen. and Mrs. Charles G. Treat, and
Lieut'A.. Gen. Treat's aid.
Gert'and Mrs. Treat 'recently passed
throuib '. tSan , .Francisco . en; route H. to.
theirkiew station . in Honolulu.--Sa- n

Frantisco Chronicle. : . ..

MRS WILLIAM CAMPBELL A
' niN'NER "HOSTESS : :

Mrs! "William Campbell 1 was a
ner hostess on Monday evening. .The
table, was adorned with '.a', basket of
Enchantress carnations and maiden- -

k.l. t xr n.m.k.ll1. a
! were Mr. and Mrs. William L. HopperJ
i M t ti ixr.aii MiB- - a f irA ifAnror'
and the Misses Campbell. ;

MRS;
"

A. M: NILES ENTERTAINED
Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson was hostess

at a musical luncheon on Monday,'
honoring Mrs. A. N. Niles. The latter
left .on the steamer, this morning for
her mainland home ; .

She and her husband have "been the
Incentive for much entertaining dur-
ing their stay here. : '

.

V BACK FROM HONOLULU --

Mr. and Mrs.Harold Law and Miss
Florence Braverman, who' have been
enjoying a visit In Honolulu, returned
home this week. . Mrs.. Law and Miss .

Braverman went to that city to meet
Harold Law on his return from a trip
to . Australia. San Francisco Chroni-
cle.- , ' -

-
.

-- v

THE TRUES LEAVE FOR HOME .

Mr. and Mrs. . F. D. . True and their
daughter, Ann, ot Gardner, Me left
for their home on the Matsonia this'morning.' ; '

! The Trues have been living at the
Pleasanton during their stay in Hono- -

' lulu. ' -
-

. A LUNCllEON AT THE PLEAS-- . "

'' ANTON .rr-- ;--
Mrs. Wflliam Campbell had as lunch-

eon guests at the Pleasanton on Mon
day Miss Newton, Miss Abbie New Jton and the Misses Campbell. . n
MR. C. H, WILEY A LUNCHEON

- HOST -
Mr. C H. Wiley entertained ;Wlth a

lunch eon at the Pleasanton on Sun-
day for Miss Seynor, Mr. Seynor, Sr.,
and Mr. Seynor. Jr : .

In ..the passing ot Mrs. Frances
Bickerton another, page In the book of
yesterday Is turned. Shfe reDresent- -
ed the social life of Hawaii 30 or 40i
years ago and was a woman of charm
and distinction.1 ; Her home was the
center of many of the '. pleasantly-- .
recalled social functions .The latch
trliit alnn on the outride tn.de the

sad to note that so many dearly ovetT
ones are passing on. for with their go- -
ng much of yesterday'a charm goesV

too, especiallyto those of m who bo;
pleasantly and happily recall those- -

charm of the Islands famous. To Mrs.l
RickerLon'x rljtlv tho KTmnaihv of
uc-nom- is czieoaea.

Mr. and Mrs. William Henry Tool
(Isabel Sprague) are here from their
home In Virginia, where they spend
half of each year, and are established
In their handsome new home" at Menlo
Park, dedicated last spring, , Just be-

fore their departure for the East lth
a ball- - attended by several hundred
gncst.-!-Sa- n Ftanctsco Examiner. : -

After several mcnths. during which
she' has renewed the friendships of
her girlhood, when she was one of the
troFt popular members of San Fran-
cisco's smart set Mrs. " Uarry Mac-farla- ne

was jriven a regretful fare-
well Wednesday when she and her
little daughter sailed for their home
in Honolulu. Mrs.. Macfartane had
taken an apartment on California
street for the season, and during her
stay was hostess there . at numbers
of attractive affairs. San Francisco
Chronicle.

ilp. and Mrs. A. Hanify of Hill-
side avenue. Mill Valley, and their
two children, left for Honolulu and
the islands recently.! They expect to
be. gone a month. "'. Among those who
were at the wharf to. bid them fare-
well were Mrs. O W. Chonette. Mrs.
G. F. Roux. Mrs. C J. Salloin. Miss G.
Wiedenmuller, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Potter and J. R. Hanifr- - San Fran-
cisco Chronicle. '

The past week at Mare Island was
not marked by a single affair of any
proportions. The war. tensity is still
swaying the naval set from its gaiety.
A few one-tabl- e bridge parties totaled
the activities of the week. '

Mrs. John McClaskey entertained at
such a party ; Tuesday. .The guests
were the Mesdames Carl Carlson, El-
mer Curtis and J. F.: Fleming. San
Francisco Examiner '

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hompe and Miss
Iorraine Hompe of Detroit Mich are
enjoying their stay here. r Mr. Hompe
is a golf enthusiast and says the links
here are among the finest on which
he has ever played.- - The Horn pea are
so fascinated with Hawaii that they
are seriously considering making Ha
waii tneir nome. Mr. Hompe is a re--
Ured capitalist. ' - . ; ; :.

The sympathy of Honolulu is offered
to the family of the late Cecil Brown.
He Is a son of this .land whose go
ing removes a Uure which was so
cially as well aa In business a. promin
ent one. In all of the court functions
Mr. Cecil Brown is recalled as being
a leader. :;'! fif;ci".-- -'

."-
- ..y.y. r?i-- j - :

Capt and Mrs. --Conger. Pratt (nee
Miss Sadie Murray). who sailed from
San Francisco Qn. March 5 for Hono
lulu,, have beeiMvisiting: CaptPratt'
mother, Mrs EHzabethu Pratt for the
last six weeks at the Cetil HoteL ;

, Congratulations, are pouring an ' to
the home of M r.; and ; Mr.s, Robert
Clement Walker, for a, ;ee'mite of a
da'i?hter, 'Helen, "ba$,,Come to bring
gladness an l suatshine. to the, happy
Irents. .

: ;

Mr. and Mrs. Jr J. arJuip,iWhQ left
for their home. 1 Detroit .by. JheM
soma tni marntnvyBeauors
at the' pleasanton dyrius, their .stay In
town. . tx-i-

.' v ''.

J-- .Mr. and . Mrs, , Robert Fountain . of
Lihue, Kauai, have announced the. en
gagement of

.
their

'
daughter, Heen. to

m v sif a 1.ur .Mwm. Qio vauunsworui.

' Mrs. H. F. Wlchman and Miss Elolse
Wichman were joint hostesses at

ery inioraaj ie 'i!t their home on.vlctoria street.
A Ml

. Mrs. Herman Focke waaa luncheon
hostess today, honoring Miss Eioise
WTlchman, who Is to be married very
shortly to Mr. Dickson Nott .

... ,
Mr. and Mrs. It A. Long of Kansas

City, who have been visitors at, the
Pleasanton, left for their home on the
Matsonia this morning. , - , y .

'. ; :-

. Capt and Mrs. Daniel Gieftty have
moved from" Manoa to Lunalilo Ter
race, where, they will be 'pleased to
see their friends.

Mrs.-Valentin- e Stevenson,' who has
been in Honolulu for the last month.
left. for her Hilo home In Saturday's
Mauna Kea. '

.
- '

' ': - '.

. Mrs. MaJ."BelIe' Reytaolds,rwho .won
fame during the Civil War, returns to
Honolulu after an absence cf eighteen
years.:- -. ::X:y ;yy A

-' :
' ' y.

Mrs. S.' S. Paxson was; hostess at
a luncheon on Monday, honoring Mrs.
Charles Lucas; Jr. ; ' ". ;

y: v .y-- y yv. ,
. Mrs. Julius Unger, who

. has been
enjoying a mainland visit Is expected
home next week. ''t :

,

:,

.Mrs. James B. Castle .'is booked to
return, on the Wflhelmma next Tues- -

day morning. 5 '. ','
' ' "

V

EASTER

Just arrived candy, novelties,, for
Easter! - ' 7 '. '7.:

Now on displayPanoramic. eggs in

JfK6 al!t3r-- . Henry May & Co-- Ud'
Rione 1271.

CHURCHES :U NfTE -

The congregations of the Central
Union and Methodist churches unite.. , . . .1 , it,!. J

"! ,vT:I .i -- iZA ,1
lat-Bereta- nla

d VIctorla 8trectf and Bishop
Leonard will ba the speaker,

The ;ubJect o( addre88 will "be
.. church,-a- nd IU
w,n ,t 7.20f T 7 .

- The sale of fresh bread in France
is prohibited after February 25 by
decree signed oy President Poincare.

Twe Er fef a Lifetime 2
S f... MntMUItrTlMlrM. Be Ss kw Btc Hon Byg OrBBl.fd
1 Rastom. Maria I m Vorlt Ief8nt 5
S for Mjmt tkt tti Sry u4 iwi AlTvyovr
i Vrw mmeh of romr kma er m jtmx 1STMifcftuaOMrciity. -
i tmFwntx. racism tsi in mtf'-- s

S SoU One u4 OyOMt BwtM mt bj Mill, f
Art Bmtm t Umetf U. tkktf, l fm Uuk I

jmwiMMwiiwiiinwiiiiimMWMHMMmwmn

WIIALOI
TOLD IN REPORT

Polfcc Surgeon U. G. Ayer has com-
pleted bis report of emergency hos-
pital activities for the month of Feb-
ruary and it Vast submitted to the
board cf supervisors . meeting last
night The number cf ambulance trips
was 9, or nearly four a day. This is
the feature of the month's work.

Forty persons were treated at the
receiving hospital during the 28-da- y

period as medical cases and 1.18 a
surgical or a total of 19S with 17 in-

mates of the police station included in
the list

Total treatments administered wero
329 and ot these 10 were Rent to the
hospitals, three as city and county
charges. ' .

The ambulance trips are classified
as 43 emergency, 30 transfer, 7 city
and county, 4 board of health, 12
private.

Tout autopsies were performed by
Dr. Ayer and of 11 supposed infane
people investigated' four were com-
mitted to the insane asylums

FRENCH RED CROSS NETS
GOOD SUM FROM CONCERT

The financial statement, of the
French Red Cross benefit concert,
which was submitted at a meeting in
the British Club rooms last night
showed that I10-I7U5- had been cleared
by the affair and in addition British
clubs in other islands contributed
$164,23 and the total Of $1211.61 will
be turned over to Chairman Pierre
Baron of the committee and later will
be sent to the French Red Cram au-

thorities in France by Consul Augus-
tus Marques. A vote of thanks was
taken for J. C- - Cohen of the Consoli-
dated Amusement Co. for. the free
use cf the Biju theater and also to
Reynolds Denniston, manager and or-
ganizer of the concert and Pierro
Baron. . ; y-- -

:

y y A CREED

Whatever is at band I Ah, this
-- c Is Creed enough for you and me;
To do whatever work there In', .

However small the. task may- be.
Is better than for one to dream

Of greater tasks than others do.
That brinps rewards, perchance, that

,
." 8cem . ;. '

: Far richer than the times to you; V

Thrice blessod is be who takes his
)V'.; . place, .

Though poor an 1 bumble in ' the
land,; v; .y

And with a cheerful, smiling fare :

; rerforws wh'atevcr is at hand. ,

Some b'essed day the gates will ope
The I'uilders of the World will move

With sou's of faith and hearts of hope,
pon the Temple madepf Lpve;;

,

Tlie Ms'ter ,Builder then will tak&
7 A strict act runt : of all. to see
Some one of all the host to make
' The Keeper cf the Golden Key; .

He may 9hoose fortune's son. and yet
.v More apt a man who sought His

side .
--:,

Without a claim, except he met ,
Whatever was at hand and tried!
John D. Wells, in the Buffalo Even- -

in g News. , . . ; " '
" t mm ,

'

' VENICE IS OFTEN ATTACKED

" TBy Asioctattd TttstT '

'. VENICE, Italy.Venlce has been at-

tacked from the air 1 times since the
beginning of the war. The first bom-

bardment took place the day war was
declared. - All the attacks .have be- -i

by aeroplanes. ' The numbervof visits
was eight in 1915 and thirteen in 1918.

Farewell Meeting 7
Adjt and Mrs. ilmmcrman aro re.

lfiuishing command of the Honolulu
Na l Corps on Sunday, night at 818
Nuuanu street and proceeding to Hilo.

Adjt. and A?rs. West '.from Santa
llarbara, Cal., will' arrive Monday and
take charge.

Many regard
visit to

for midday luncheon or
afternoon .tea, the jolllest
interval oU the business
day or shopping- - toun.
MIDDAY LUNCH E
Wholesome, dainty, appetifing.

AFTERNOON TEA, 3 t) 5 v

A brief period of relaxation and
gossip, amid restful surroundi-
ngs...- 7.;-r;- .7', -

' CAN DIES - : y i

Ravilsy's Pure Ice Creams

Hotel, near Fort

. tents!
;y 4" .;.; ,jji'

, ;( w " 1 i

7';"--- ' - -

1 . Nuuanu, above Hotel
i r--

i SM1ACH PAIN,

GAS, DIGESTION!

IN FIVE HUTESi

"Rape's Diapepsin" js the Only
Real Stomach Regulator

y:-Know-

"Really does iut bad xtitna?ls to- -

order "really loes" ovr-n- e indigos
lion. 4ysieifa, ga3. heaillnun an
souruesji iu five minutosthat .Ins
that makes raie"s Ui:;niiHin tht
largest selling stomach rcnlitor in
the world. If what yon eat fernwnts
Into stubborn lumps, you 1el h a
and eructate srtir, undisested tool am
acid; head is diisy and aches: breath
foul; ton cue coated: vour Insidi? lil'ed
with bit nd tndisestible waste. :;r'.
member the moment "Pape's Dsiep
sin comes In contact with the stoni
ach all such distress vanish If
truly astonishing almost marvelous,
and the joy Is its harmiesatifsa
' A large fifty-ce- nt case of Pace's Dia
epsin will give you a hundred dollars

worth of satisfaction or your druggist
hands you your money back. .

It's worth Its weight tn gold to men !

and women wh- - cant get their stom-
achs regulated. : It belong n you'
home should always be kept hsndv li

j
case of a sick, sour, upset stomach
during the day or at night. " It's tht
quickest, surest 'and most harmless I

stomach resitl8for n the worH. Ad?. I

I

HEINZ

DEMONSTRATION

.We cordially invite you to visit our'
store Heinz demonstration being con-

ducted daily. Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
Kort street. Adv. r ; v

"Christ and Modern Religion" 1s the j

topic or a lecture to be given in uook i

Hall, Y. M. C. A. building, at 6:4.1
o'clock this evening by Dr. It. D. Wil-

liams of the Mld-Paciff- Institute. '

Sport Coata
Mandarin Coats
Stockings, Etc

S. OZAKI
109-11- 5 No. King Street y

To the
y Aged Prints and

, ,

.

stock of
pongee,

sortnients. 7 '

.

Sifi
'
Go

,- ; y"
j

'

7
'y
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SAYHGUSA

nvr.

OUTRIGGER:
CANOE CLUB

DANG
i The usual monthly moon-

beam dance will be held
at the Pavilion on Satur-
day, March 10,
at 8:15 p. m. Members
are requested to
secure tickets as, soon as
possible.

Fire Proof
Baking Ware

Known as '

Oxfordware
Druwn Outside White Inside

Its very apicaranrc tells a story
of purity.

Of the highest quality staple,
practical and artistic in design.

Almost any styFe of baking dish
may be had in this ware but lit or-

der that all may have an opportu-
nity to try it we are golnt to sell
the following items at thq follow-
ing reduced r rices: - '

Custard Cups, Ramekins and
Cocottes, 10c each. , . - i , - , ; ... .

No. 3 round covered ca.
serole, 63c each. ,

These may also be had in silver
and nickle-plaie- d frames. . ;t i

W. W. Dimond &
Go. Ltd.' v

- The House of Housewarta
. King St near Bethel,-- .

Public
Kakemonos, painted by

Habntai silk pongee, crepe, 7
and stripe crcjKJ in large as:y.

. v :

000
SHOTS!

Hotel near Nniianu

ana tmbroidenes .

famous artists of Japan, will be shown for. one
week from today. y H

;!jVw-- ' ''y
The Home of Oriental Goods y, ,7 ):'

S l '7 THE; GHERE; ,7 c77
1 137 Fort St. y y yy - opp. Pauahi

Iarge Japanese
stripe stripejsilk

are wanted to visit the wonder ful collection of 7 - z: (

Old Chinese Curios (

uj JZPl

betjinnine;

urgently

at 7 .

FONG INN GO.
Honolulu's Leading; Chinese V

y ' Chirio Store : '
;' '

(

Nuuanu St., near Pauahi St. j

Phons 1522

i

t
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GOEATim
HAS 334 ADOARO

v A , tarsi 234 teagcrs ie H Uf" 'wrU rrtr o t& J-- f ill how Oreat Jfotihcra
Monday wMWBiftf . A wtrrln rrrived from
Captain Aaenea today by the lral erMcy.
I'rwd L. AVaMrao, tAd, eaya tb ha basra1
270 first, cabin. f3 second and II stwraf
JeerrTs: Th'a In Im than kalf fcr rapa-
city a br look out 70S froni Honolulu lart
trip.

alail for JIonolnTn is 74 taa aad lor TliW
70. Oarro for thin pert is fcca!'. 269f too,
iac lndmf 29 actmaohilca. Tip liDT will
fafk Jltln at '9 e'rloik bandar anarninr end
rill arrh at Hanoi nla. darktng at I'icr C,

at 10 a'clock Monday morning.
' So far as tatftir car of ail thejarr srha want ? tar Honolulu
on tk (irral Kortbera) March ! J fnrrnri,
the Ural acry atd taday it lcliees4ta
tig-- tarbiarr ran au'wuwadaf nearly all who
vaitt ! CO. KcUaaca of tatrrm race ired
froaa ' the Ran Fraacisco sad in Anjrlf
ar-r- t Tcdar arwl prvrwwsty indicate.
tliat the liner rmm carry jraftiraUy all who
want to pa aw the next aailrnr and who are
not aJrraer fake earo of br steamers of the
other .taacrtcaa lines, tke 3Iata and

" -- - 'Oceanic:

mm S IS LATE;

i p. won
Radio adrifti rereired thia aaorninf br the

d.rpot Quanermanter'a office from the U. B.
array trvnaport Thomaa aar ahe will not ar-rir- e

off port from Vlanila and Xagaaaki be-
fore l o'clock tomorrow afternoon wmj.to
bad weather. ' ', i

Thla means abe will not leara for Saa
rraaeiaro before anma time Friday morniax,
three day late. The Thomaa waa one day
behiad arhedata learinf Xafaaaki, and itormi
bare added a day and a half mora. The
Thomas will dock at Pier C
Cterldaii Keadi Kuclt Coal .

' -

The traniiort hheridan which left Eaa
rranriaeo i on day for Honolulu and Manila
will need 1456 tons of banker eoal bcre, ac-
cording to cable adrices received from the
coa nt today. For lionolala the has 25 tons
of frricht and will bare apace from here for
ttuara and AlunUa for 60 tone, rjhe ia due to
arrire liere Tuesday mornintv ' '

HORSE TRAF.SPORT OlX
BREAKS STEERluG GEAR

,Aeriated Prena br- Federal WtrelfusV
Pt'KT ANtiKLfcS, March 7. The United

Ftttea army trentport lix bound frota Seattle
to Manila ri J To no) it a, report an accident
three hundred and fifty miles southwest of
Cee Flattery. Nhe baa fie bnodred korses
and Isrpe ntjaotitie of sapplies on board.
It U nndemtood that the accident was dua ta
ber Meering- - machinery, for the ateamer is
mtking her way back to Seattle, which ahe
left last Saturday under her own steam.

Ko word of the accident met by the'Pit
wax ret'tivoj this morning at the depot
qnarterniBf tr's office. The trannport has no
jaKerir"'i i: ' .ifd. expected fcere
about ir-(- It, .hut if repair take several
days not arrive until, a
week or more f..'vtr that. -

t .

a ""N

cV flrrn
tv IIU.

HARBOR NOTES

it mail fi ftiH f"Mlfii srill lrT 2f

A tr-- f l:i hl will 1 in.tallr I l.j tSf
lAtrr-Kian- .iararr Kksliala in tinw for'
h-- r Is tsvlT for m ky lfrnlay. i prr i

! Nt tni;l from Ssa Franrifcro and
Anr-i- r will arrtT at 10 aVlork llond;
noraiD( in th IIUl linr Crrat ortfcrn.

Th Fanninc Tlanri t.tr Ktrt. Capf
F. T.. 'wri. will ,Iare for Tannine and
Vahrln IcUnda before the end of thin

wpek. taking UOO ta of cn'ral rargo and
two !liyii.n, who wj) medical n

to 4hi mprt ilantatioB llorrr
tLrre. ThrT are Dortor l':tijoUo and JIo:a.

. i ie mu. wilt t te. '
"t on the Iorlhie's at Han Francisco)

Marpk !0. Cap. Will:m M. Rind of the
f DEPARTED f fl'ade wfl! hrrame IJirlme'e permanent

Per Matooa liner Mation':a. Ift at IA a m.
todav' for, Saa I'ranriaro: Rerirt Allcrton.
A. F. Ahrcna. ..Mrs. A. F. Ahrrns and child.
Miss It. Aahrer. Miss I- - Arnold. Mb.s C.
Ames. Jol-- i Uhlev, J. W. AbotC Mrs. I.
W. Abbott. Mi C. Ahlry, Jlr. . Abbott.
Wn. Katcman. Mi TL Bom i.e. J. A". Bea-
ton. Mrs.'. Benton. Mrs. C. 1C Bailey.
J. 8. Betttnan, Mrs. J. 8. Bettman, Ma-t- cr

iJettman. Mrs. C. N. Boyd, Mrs. E. K. Boi-ao- t.

Miss M Boisot. Miss C. Bastian, Mrs. D.

J. Barlnaa. L. J. Bam. W. J. Browninr. Mrs. I

W. J. Browning. H. T. Bradner. Mrs. H.-T- .

Bradnr. Mrs. L. W. Bcrja, Miss M. Brady,
Mrs. N. T. Boedker. Mrs. C. A. Carlson. T. E.
Carief. Mrs. H. A. CIovct. Mini F. Clover,

V V. Clow, II. W. Chapin. Mrs. H. .
Chai ia. Geo. IL Call. Mrs. tieo. H. Call. Wm,
Campbell. Mi.s L. Cranford, Miss A'. J).
Campbell. J. F. Chrmowetb. Mrs. J. . Chy
moweth: Mrs. W. 3. Crandley. P. K. Castle.
J. S. Dendle, J. M. iMwisett. Miss L.
Lnca, Miss K. Darling. Mrs. E. DisteC J. H.
Imnran. Mrs ' 3. 11. Duncan. W. 1L Dale, L.
8. Eaatlake. Mr. L. 8. Eaetlake Misa E.
Eaatlake, Miss H. Eilera. C. B. Hall. 3.
Emanuel, MiM Endea, Mrs. D. Engle. K. G.
English, Mra. R. O. English, Vf. Pi Frater,
Dr. Christian Fry. M M. Fry, O. 8. Fan-
ning. Mra. . 8. Fannin;. Chas. K. Foster,
Mr. Chas. K. Foster. Miss D. V. Fisher,
8. GalloK Miss E. Griffiths,' C. F. Uutheidge,
THoe. Olynn, Mra. Thos. Olynn. Mra. McCtally
Hlgrina. E. J. Harness, Mra, E. J. Harness,
W. H. Harrington, Mrs. W. H. Harrington.
W. II. irlbrook. Mra V'. H. Holbrook, Dr.
Eva Harris. Miss E. Harris, H. Hart Mrs.
H. Hart. Master II. Hart. Mrs. C. Hunt.
Miss C. Hant. Mrs. E. Hutchinson, C. J.
Hntchlas. M. Jones, Mrs. M-- Jones, U Joseph,
Mias Grace Knight, Jas. A. Kennedy. Mrs.
D. A. Kemp. Ii. W. Loi hot, Mrs. It. VT. lxi-eho- t,

Mrs. U B. Ippitts, J. 8. Lawaon, Mrs.
3. S. T. Jt. Orchard, F. 3. Lowrey.
O. A. toag. Mrs. O. A. Long, F C. I.ysrr,
Mrs. K. C. I.yser. Mia E. I.yser. J. B.
I.nnd. Mrs. 3. B. Lnnd. Chas. Middletnn, Mias
1. Martin. Mrs.' E. M. Martin. It. II. Mon-tanegr-

A I). Mradrr. Arthur Marsh, Mrs.
Marsh, Miss P. Marh, Mrs. iif.

Marshall. F. B. Slarrin, Mrs. J. L. Mears and
infant. Miss C. 8. Mrader. Mra. W. D. Mta-re- r.

Mrs. . E Maule. C. W. Maxeee. Mrs.
C. , Masser, Mrs. Anna Moiier, Howard
Meredith. Mrs. Howard ' Meredith, Miss M.
Miley. Miss M. McCaustland, C Mcintosh.
Mr. C. Mcintosh. Miss A. C. McCue. J.

Miss P. McSweeney, A. O. "
comb. Mrs. A. O. Keweomb. F. C. Nilea. Mrs.
F. C. Xiles. Mra. A. 0NeaJ. Chas. O'DonaH
hne. Mrs. Chaa. O Donahue. V . C. Parsons,
H. Peterrta. Miss J. L, Park. Miaa M. Poun-th- .

M.' R'osenbledt. G. A. Bobbins. P. Rabee,
Mrs. M. Petera, Chaa. Reitacb, Henrr Beitsch,
Robert Reitsch, Mrs. Chas. Beitsch. D. L.
Roaenfeld. Mrs. P. M. Bodgers. t?eo. H. Boos,
Mrs. Geo.' IL Boo. Miss C. P. Boos, Master
J. Boos, Mra. Geo. Roberts. Mrs. E. A. Steele,
Mrs. M. B. Rtnrtfvant. Miss 1'. Smith, Misa
M. Smithy It. E. Smith Mrs. R. B. Smith.
Mrs. Sqairrcll, MU if. Server, Edward

r Looaat tAAii --e t ;.
n. . of sooehaesst XA .1 V

l- -e ir:'i, 3.Uad ariJU Lfc,t r'-- ft
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Tskiag ant SCO raj.ia aol & lerare
a capacity Ut. the Mtton liner Slat'

eonia. Capt. ObaHe Peter. left at 1

'clock tkiss moraine from Pier 1i for Saa
Frae'ae. 'tttte big- - steamer took, oat a
capacity rargJ as. well. v

The AJs'nen ftamer Xrlne.' whVk arrhred
Xoaxiay aitraoB feoaa Saa Franciaeo. will
i'jve tomorrcw- - nijkt at o'clock or later
for Kahtilo't ?XaoL

Arr4ine to officerVof tie Jlauonia, Capt.
J. W. .'orr. wlio honht the larliae down
frrra. traasrer nyaoea

arrival

the'

Arthar

rcmraander while Capt. Jory wUl keep tke
Ilrade perinnntly.

Cajt. A, L. Koi'le. who has had the Iair-
line einre Capl. Troel K. Smith left the Mat-w- n

: line's emirto-e- . has transferred at San
Fraaeiseo to (he Manea d U expected to
trine her to Honolulu Marrh Capt.
1'. M. Kdwards ha taken the Vilh-min- a

and he m coutmaad when ke
arrive next .Tadar v v

V; BOOKED

Per R. S. Wilhelmira, leaving San Fran
Hseo. Mreh, T. J. Hodger, Ki U. C. A.
Conrad. lrs. C. A. Conrad. Hein Kammerer,
Jchn Oilfil'.an. Irving Gotthetm. Miss Stanley
H. F. Breivorie. T. E. Manning. Mra. T. E
Manning, Walter Wing, Mr. Walter Wine.
J. I.. Bovee. Mrs. J. L. Boyc,-J- . Hbel. K.

H. Maon. Ivan Ij. Peterson. Miss M. O. Hnb--
barH, Miss A. Elliott. Mra. 3. C Porter. Miss
I C. Moffitt, Misa C. Coulter. Jas. It. Boyle,
Un J Rovl. Arthur 11. Aloose. Mra, Ar
thar H.l Moose. Chaa. Moose, Wm. HoVtuman,
Mr. Li lie. Geo. B. Alvord. Mra. Geo. B. Al
ord G. N. Whitinr. Mra. G. K.- - Whitine. G

E. Coats. E. P. Bedmondt David Mcanre,
A. P. SherilL John Fry, M. L. Joel in, Mis
Beatrice Gottheim. Mrs. Delia Morse, I
Brnrh. H. U Tart. Mrs. H. L. Taft, Henry B
Cooper. Mrs. Henry B. Cooper. M. 2i. Love
Mra. M, X. Ive. A C. Deraine, Mra. A. C.
Demrnir, E. Bonnheim. M'alter Bonnheim, Mra
E. Bonnheim. Mma Edith Bonnheim. K. Mul
ler. Mra. R. Mullcr, Misa Else Srhilling, Miss
Volkeraan. Francis Gay, J. M. Mendel. Mrs.
J. M. Mendel, Karl Brnick. Mra. Karl Brnick
and daughter, J. A. Young, Mra. J. A. Young.
Ir. C. B. Hieb. Dan Volkman. G, H. Tipling.
Mrs. G. H. Tii.linr, Jaw.'Corley. Ber. C. J
Oninn. B W. Freer. J. B. Castle. Mrs. B
Castle. Samuel Kindge. Mrs. Samuel Rindyn,
Mr. Ieds. Mrs. leeds. Miss G. Thornton,
Miss Donahue. MU May Lyons, Mrs. Mary
Mahrr. Leon Collver. Addison M. Scott, Mrs.
Addison M. Scott.' Mrs. Juliua Unger, Mi
I.dna Icrber and mot Iter.

Rayre. Mrs'.' Edward Sayre,' Mrs. T. F. Sjen
cer. Miaa S. Suencrr. Miis B. Smith. Mia B
Stoke. R. S. Va- - TawH. Mrs. R. 8. Van
Tassell, Miss R. Tueweek. F. D. True, Mrs.
E.:D. True. M" Anna B. Trne. Geo. Uhl,
Mrs.' Goo. UbI, Mrs. B. Tandergrtff. Mra. .O.
f. Vo.- - Mra. C. Wilson. Misa L Williams.
'. C. Wilson. Mrs. N. C. Wilson. Mrs. J. D,

Woods, Miss E L. Whittemore. Clarence
Whiter Mra W. WrennMra. E. BJ Watrous.
Mra. J. Waddell, Mr. K: H. Wt Misa Edna
W ibo Slrar S. Ziele..

P
Shingle's bill, to appropria

tions, from the .general revenues for
the comin? ttAoyear period, was the
only one introduced yesterday in the
tipper house. This became senate bill

. I i . - ....

- i -
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I At 1:15 ra. ni. yewlerday the .Iat!ou
r.ooi . i.ui i. i . . v m.

i?ranctsco fter a rottjh oyase ja
which Warn seas swept overboard
rranjr bundte of nhinj;le which were
pi!eJ on deck. Oive male died, evi-
dently frcfi seasickness. 1

Amcns tlic licnoluiaas returninjt cik
the steamer were Cnidra. Thomas
Ilart and Arthur Crenshaw, U. S.
who successfully passed their nary ex-amin- af

ong in San Francisco for pro-
motion from lieutcnantommander to
comrraruler. ' JJkk .Sullivan, former
pro:rtetcr of the 'Two Jacks," return-
ed after a year's absence-- He is go-

ing into the autotaobile business here.
A stcna tko first night cut did most

cf the damage to the deck lead." A
surprise-wa- s sprung when it was seen
that Capt. J. W. ("Joe-- ) Jory, skip-
per of the llilooian until sh was
sold, was on the bridge yesterday af-
ternoon. Capt, A. I. Soule has been
promoted from tbe Lurline to the Ma-no- a.

' Coast papers, had - said Jory
would stay with the Hilonian under
her new owners. -

The Lurline brought 12 four-whee- l

driTe auto trucks fitted with rock-carryin- g

bodies, for the army, for use In
building operations at Schofield Bar-
racks. .. Tire army polo ponies also
Came. :" r

MItETTMtESI

II OF HEALTH

Healthier and more robust waa the appear-
ance of the local stock market today,, both aa
to listed and unlisted securities. In the list
augara generally picked np and in the un-
listed, market Mineral Prodacts scored ad-
vance. Sales between boards were of 1I8
hares from the Kst and between boards 133.

Prices on sales war 01 aa 14V and 14.
Pioneer 37, 37 and 38H, Ew 324 nd
32 H. Waialua 30. McBryde 10 , OaiZ9
and Pineapples 4114. '
' Mineral ' Products ledt the yellow thect

stock sellin t j, 87 and-- 90 cents. Moa- -
tana-Bingha- was unchanged at 40 cents. Oil
sold at f2.90 and $2.95 and Engr) Copper
Hhadcd off an eighth to f 7. Mountain King
was M eent and Madrra 38 cents. - There
was mora activity than in several daye past
and volume of business showed material

' ; f '

... .. , .
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Honolulu Stock Exchange :

Wednesday. March 7.

- MEP.CAKTILE
Alexander t Balda-ia- , Ltd..';
C Brewer Co.
SUGAR -

Ewa Plantation Co. . .......
Haiku Sugar Co. ..........
Hawaiian Agricultural Co. .'.
Hawn. Com, k Sugar Co....
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . . . . .
Honol:a Sugar Co.
Honomtt Sugar Co.' ........
Hutehinton Sugar Plant: Co. ;

Kahuku Plantation Co. . . . .
Kekaha Sugar Co. .........
Koloa Sugar Co.
McBryde Sngar Co, Ltd. . .
Oabn 8ncar Co. . . .
Ola Sugar Co, Ltd.
One-me- Sugar Co.- - ......
Paauhaa Sugar Plant.'. Co.
Pacific StTgr3 Mill
Paia Plantation Co. . . i . ,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co, ......
Pioneer Mill Co. ............
San Carlo Jfillinr" Co, Ltd . .
Waialua a gTicuItnral Co. . i
Wailnkn IKugar- - Co. ......

MISCELLANEOUS--End- au
Development Co. .....

1st Issue' Aasesa. SO pc. Pd.
' 2nd Issoo Ami. 7 pc. Pd.
Haiku Fruit M Pack. Co, Pfd.
Haikn Frnit k Pack. Co., Com.
Hawaii Cm. By. 7 pc. A.....
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pe. Br....
Hawaii Con. By. Com .........
laawaitan Electric Co.
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . . .'. .
Hon. Brew, k Malt.' Co, Ltd.
Honolulu Gas Co, Ltd . . . . , .
Hon. R. T. k L. Co.- - ........ .
Inter-Islsn- d Steam "Nar. Co..
Mutual "Telepkone Co. .
Oahn Railway Land Co....
Pabang Rubler Co. ... ... . .

Selama-Dinding- a Plan, Pd . . . .
Setama-Dinding- s S3 pc. Pd. . .
Tanjong Olak Knbber Co. ....

BONDS --

Beach Walk Imp. Dist Hi pc.
Hamakna Ditch Co-- . 6s .'
Hawaii Con. Ry."5- - pc . . . .
Hawaiian Irrigation Co. Ca . . .
Haw. Ter. 4 pc Refund . . . . .
Haw. Ter. 4 ie. Pnb. imps...
Hw. Ter. Pub Im. 4 pc. 1912-1- 3

Hawaiian Terr'!, 3 p. ...
Honokaa Sugar Co, 6 pe.....
Honolntn Gas Co, Ltd, 5s ;. . .
Hon. R. T. L. Co. 6 pc. . . .
Kauai By. Co. Ss ...........
Manoa Imp. Dist. 5 pe
McBryde Sugar Co, 5a
Mutual Tel. 5a : .
Oahn By. Land Co. 5 P.
Oahn 8ugar Co.6 pe... ..
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 pc.
Pacific Guano k Fert. Co.. .
Pacific Sag ar ktUl Co. 6a, .
San Carlos Milling Co.

460"

32 S

9

10

15
63

a a, t

Asked

38 39

31
30

41
17 -

.'-- 20
160
20

103

93'

100

106
106
110

100
100
100

290

32

50
39

'rr
19

230
245

10
29'
15

80 '
19

31
;, 35

2V

.42
17

126

1S2
: 20

"iS"

94 ',

. m

100

Tl,r. Runt, " Kalm ; ' 390 Olaa. 14.75:
--.n 17 in-'10- 0 1(HJ. 45r-2- 4 H.
C.' S, 49.73 :'50. 10. 5 Waialua, 30.75; 50,
73 McBrvdc. 10.50r3W, to oanu ausar,

S4

100. 90 Hawn". Pinca, --

A OUs. 14.87 VI r.50 P10--

1.1 Oahn So ear. 29: 23 Ewa,
32.25; 5 Ewa;-32.3- 30 McBryde, 10.50.

T .t.. .n..v rnnmtmi9' . QR dor. tost. 5.27l. .... ...fa. iw,. w
cAa.,orflQR.4v pe; ton, - ;

Sugar 5.27cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

. Ltd.,
Members Honolula Stock and Bond

Exchange
Fort atnd Merchant Streets .

I ; " ' .: Telephon

ANNUAL MEETirJGS :
-- .

V : OF STOCKHOLDERS

Annual meeting of stockholders and
dates have been announced by the fol-

lowing Hawaiian corporations as fol-

lows: v.;. ' -

Hawaiian Irrigation Co. Mar. 8. ,
Olaa Sugar Co, March 9. -

i A tlill : providing-- for physical; and
milit ary training, in. the common and

iOkt V iuaii asj w ws , ' " sf as

aa Introdirced in the senate y Sen- -
. .wr verier. - ::

v;;::n Vcur &zz llzzd Cere
Try Mucins Remedy

TOES CARGO,

HURRIES W3M
Paing with American jccld piecci

and bills for her bunker coal and pro-
visions taken aboard here, and refus-
ing 1KM tons of scrap iron and a ship-
ment of sugar mill machinery cffrvJ
her P.t Honolulu shippers which, al-

together, woutd have brought her
close to $4f.eoa far the royare from
here to Japan, the Japanese tram?

I steamer Kotchira Maru left at 6:15
i this morning for Yokohama.

That the freighter, .which arrived
Monday morning from Maiuanillc,
Mexico, direct, is speeding to Japan
to load another cargo of munitions for
the Mexican government to aid lb
federal forces in their fight against
"Pancho Villa, ia believed by water-fro- nt

men today from the fact that
refused & money-makin- g cargo here
evidently In order to get to Japan at
the earliest possible moment. V

When the Kototiira's "Japanese pur-
ser called at the Inter-Islan- d offices
Tuesday afternoon to pay his Bunker
coal bills he brought with him enough
American gold and paper money to fill
a peck measure. The bills were all
paid in this form of cash, which, the
purser said, lie had obtained from the
American consul at Manianillo. The
cashier's counter resembled a sub-treasu- ry

when the purser began push-
ing the gold pieces and paper money
across. It is believed that payment
for the 500 tons of ammunition which
Capt, S. Seo admits he carried to
Salina Cruz and Manzanillo last month
was made in gold, which is now being
taken to Japan, in the steamer's safe.
Not Listed to Call

Capt. Seo said the Kotohlra, which
cleared from1 Yokohama. January 2
had. made 'the voyage direct to the
Mexican ports in 28 days without stop
ping anywhere for bunkers. It is be-
lieved here that had he been able to
secure enough eoal at Manzanillo he
would have returned . to Japan the
same way without calling at Honolulu.
Thl& fact, is emphasized because the
steamer was not listed with the Inter-Islan- d

to call here. .

The American steamer Buenaven
tura, which, arrived from New York
via, Panama Tuesday morning, was
listed and accordingly was given the
preference. The Kotohira had to wait
until the Buenaventura had finished
bunkering at 2 o'clock la the after-noon.T- he

Kotohlra consequently did
not get her bunkers aboard until 8:30
or 9 o'clock Tuesday night.
Fifteen Days to Japan

; While the mysterious freighter was
being piloted out to sea this morning
by Capt John R. Macaulay, territorial
pilot, her Japanese skipper, who does
not speak, English, told Capt. Macau-la- y,

through the second officer, who
acted as interpreter, that he expected
to arrive at Yokohama iA IS days. He
said he did not know what the vessel's
future movements .would be.

Cargo offered the freighter here, but
refused by her, included 1000 tons of
scrap iron for Yokohama, which would
have brought her $10 a ton. In' freight
rates, and 600. tons- - of sugar mill ma-
chinery to carry which would, have
realized her about $50 a ton, making
her, total earnings for carrying the
1800 tons approximately $40,000. Why !

sho should have refused this unless '

she has orders to speed to Yokohama !

and. load another munition cargo for
Mexico is a mystery. The vessel's
owner is tbe Katsuda Shokal of Kobe.

- According ito Harbor Officer A. E. !

Carter,, who visited the steamer to see
whether the Mexican passenger or
supercargo giving his name as Ortega
might possibly be "Pancho' Villa,
Ortega, bears no resemblance to the
Mexican revolutionist, on whose head is
a reward of 510,000 offered by Cari
ranza. Detective Carter says Ortega
is a thin-face- d youth not over 26 years
old, of a comparatively light com-
plexion, slender build, and does not
bear even a remote , resemblance to
the notorious bandit and revolutionist,
who is more than 40 years old, of
swarthy complexion and stockily built

FosTOTTzczr mms table.
--a.

1

' Following la the postofflce time Ubla for
Marcb. I is mb)act to ehanxa if saddan
axrasgasiaBta arc mad for nnaxpacted mail
MITlCI!

VNIT7 STATES MAIL STXAHZSS
Staamari to arrtvo froa: : :

Hare - '''-.- -
.

1 2 Great Korthern ......... Saa Francisco
13 XT. S. A. T. Sheridan... .San Francisco
l3SonB- - Sydney........;... Saa .Francisco
1 8 --Slbaria Mara .Honfksng
18 Colombia . . . . . . . . Saa Francisco
19 China ............ ... . .San Francisco........ f ..... . San Francisco
20 Manoa ........... t, ... .San Francisco
21 Maknra .......... ..... .Vancouver
22 VeBasuela ". .Hongkong
26 Korea Man ......... .'.San Francisco
87 Tonjo Mara ....... .. . . . .Hongkong.
27 Matsonia .............. Saa Francisco
SO Niagara Sydney
SO Groat Northern ........ San Francisco

Steam era to depart for:
MareM -

9 XT. S. A. T. Thomas. . .

IS Sonoma ............
IS Lurline ............
14 XT. 8. A. T. Sheridan
15 Great Horthem. .....
18 Colombia ... . . .
18 Siberia Mara . . . . . . .
19 China .............
19 Tentara ............
21 Wilhelmlna .......
21 Maknra .

22 Venezuela
26 Korea Mara
27 Ten ye Mara
27 Manoa
30 Niagara . .

.Saa Francisco

.Sao Francisco
.Saa Francisco

...San Francisco...... .Hongkong

...San Francisco
-- ... r. Hongkong

.Sydney
.. .Saa Francisco......... Sydney
...San Francisco

. ..Hongkong
...San Francisco
. . .San Francisco

Vancouver

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TOpAY -

.
U. S. Minss

-- D2v:!:;;nt Corporation

This company has established a
temporary office with use

Company, Young Hotel block.
Honolulu. - ..V '';

, All parties interestcd.in t He stock
of this company may gain informa-
tion from the undersigned. .

G1LLSON D. BELL, Agent .

1
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At7:40c"eicck

Thrillino; Triangio Prospram
Reduced Prices

7;0

MARIE DOEO IN FINE ARTS DE LUXE DRAI.11)

''TlieWooaMympIi"
KEYSTONE GLOOM CHASER

"THE PERILS OF THE PARK"

VvORLD EVENTS AS THEY HAPPEN

"ANIMATED WEEKLY"

REDUCED PRICES 20 AND 30 CENTS

MATINEEFITO III
r . ryyj w..Z.r..
At 2:15 o'clock

JESSE LASKY PRESENTS

fHEOB ORE ROBERTS and ANITA KING

fMim The TeriMe
A Story of Russian PoliUcs. Love, intrigue a .

People's Fight for Freedom

Chapter "Up-to-the-llinut- e"

"WHO'S GUILTY' PATHE WEEKLY

Pictures, Music, People;-Alwa- ys at the
.

V LIBERTY

Prices 10r20 30 Cents. Boxes, 50 Cents. Phone 50GO

ninTMir- r-

At 2:15 o'clock

and
a w : .

A

of
8000 Feet at

Tl

11th of

Best Best Best

Win. Fox Presents the
Popular Stars, v

TUu7

111

vaisQ
i-- . --

Anna Luther

raE
1T99

A virile story of a bad man's
reformation. .The adventures of
an Eastern Heiress among the
roush herdsmen of the West

a beautiful story and one
that's different from the gener-
al run of so-call-

Films. ' --

, n a. sj aa
At o'clock

;

10;

,

makes

At 7:4 o'clock

L. ;

and

; ;

ITOIIIGHT
1 ' .

. At 7:40 o'clock

I K-;- ' r.J .

W - KV

fi

iiwiAn rox P OOUCTIOH.W
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. V , , .V IN THE SHADOW OF DEATH'.' V

8th Episode of the wonder serial, ''The Crimson Stain." --

Don't miss any of these chapters as each and every one
is totally different and new thrills galore throughout this
chapter. Featuring MAURICE C0STELL0 and ETHEL :

GRANDIN. i

PATHE .COLOR FILM (Educational) Showing Na-- i

ture's beautiful handiwork in natural colors.
. i , NOTE Owing to Hearst News and Pathe News combining it will
be a month before we continue showing the new Hearst-Path- e news
pictures. Until then we will show Pathe Color Films (Educational). '

1 i

When
'

: ':' j-

Vtere C , 1
was J-VsT-

J,

-- that V j j

Picture 7 .

'"' '
V ' ;

taken? ? i.;,'--;yy- - ;v

Every negative worth making is xvorth a title and date.
You can date and title each'one permanently, at .the time :

it is made, with the . . ';. ,

No. 3 Autographic Kodak
v, Takes" pictures ZViXZYz inches ;" efficient,

'

simple, to opcr-- 1

j ate. Kapid Kectilinear leng f. 8 or f. 77 speed. i

Kodak Ball Bearing Shutter, price ........ ..$22.50 :

Honolulu Photo Supply jGo., Ltd.
Everything Photographic ; !

: H 1059 Fort St. ;

. PHONE REACHES I . V; ; ;

Wudiace-Poc- f: C6.V E--
id; ;

ALL KINDS Cf . ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
; FIREWOOD AND COAL ;

93 QUEEN STREET

in

Western

r

2205

P. O. DOX 212
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Couqu:t

exam JcaniceTalain:
O i r n ( cfii ill, of. ll ip e x tnnie ya 1 uc "5

It trir.RK.io you the
offers!, .this snip will for ct)mt.nHi odor of th ;

tubfos, th Tklet. --

th -- heliotrope, tbGASHOPjLY "

iwrrrilum. the jasisilne
nd ether choice flov-er- s,

alt cf which are
H .'' ''l, "' .. . Ulihtfully.b!enlei!.Xo (Joods to Dealers

'
At Sale Price. One CanStamlanl

Thursday,
Friday;"
Saturday,
This Week. )

A . and
and the and

the out flat 'on the
" : '

x

Tube

Standard Price This Sale
Rexall French Tooth '1 - - ;

' Finishes 9C4 ....... 5 2 for AO
1 Rexall ;

Tooth Brushes .... JZO 2 for .S5

Rexall Hand ; ;U
403 ............... .30 2 for .53

Rexall llafr Brushes, - ; - --

. 434 . ... ........... 1.50 2' for 1.35- -

Rexall Hair Bruabes, - '
44T-448-4- 1.00 2 for 1.03

Tar Soap,
cake . .13 2 for .20

" ' Sorority Linen Writ-
ing. Paper, .33 2 for .40

Linen .

Trtting Paper, box; .40 2 for .45
Tally Cards, pkg.... .13 2 for .20
Place i'arda. pkg.... .10 2 for .13

Price This Sale

Violet - Brut Sort,
Hanson Jenks, cake .25 2 for .30

Tan and Freckle
Lotion . .25 2 for 30

Foot Bath Po....... .25 2 for" .30

Rosa Extract ....... 2 for .53
Jl.A.c Extract ....... 0 2 for .53

Violet' Extract .50 2 for .55

Dccf Iron & Wine 1.00 "2 for 1.03

Cr levy & Iron- Tonic 1.00 2 for 1.05

Kiir.ey Pills". . . .50 2 for ; .55

Charcoal Tablets .. .23 "2 for .30

Cherry Bark Syrup.. 3 2' for .30

Cherry Dark Syrup. . .50 2. for .35

Lit He Liver Pills.... .2j 2 for .20

9

A cream

'1 for . ..............

r :. Price This Sale
: ; Rexall '

12 ' Son p-,--

r. round cake.. . .15 2 for .20
: I Feot Bath .5 2 for .30

i z agIc ', r
Lighters .25 2 for .30

r : Sunburn Lotiorf .... .25 2 for .30

Li Fish Food '. . , . . .10 2 for .13
r i Cold Tablets, Imp..-- . .25 2 for .30
zrz Nasal Douche, 0. .25 2 for .30
r I Wafers .25 2 for .30

Headache Tablets v. .25 2 for .30
Headache Powders .. .25 2 for .30

c
'

: rice
line-- ;

I

gniiiiiiiGiiiiiii::;

Rexatt Tooth
Pasfe

erfect dentifrice, antiseptic de-

odorant. Cleanses whitens teejh,
sweetens breath. Comes- -

brush.

Standard ''Price

25c

Marguerite

Brushes.

Shampoo

bot......
Devonshire

Standard

fragrant white

Transparent
Glycerine

Tablets...
Household

Headache

Bottle

This Sale
Two
Tubes 30c

Standard Price This Sale
I Sanlgenie Paper :

, Drinking Cupa. cart-

on- . .10 2 for 13

- Nail Brushes, No.. 401 2 for 30
Nail Brushes, Asstd.
No. 831 .23 2 for t0

ITftaco Writing .

"Paper, box ........ .30 2 for .53
Normandie. Linen
Writing? Paper, box. .40 2 for .45

Cloverdale LI nen
writing ' Paper, iox .30 : 2 for .55

1 Jither Broshwr- - .v. .75 - 2 for .SO

E. E. & Ulcer Syringes .25 2 for ..10

Rexall Toilet., Soap,,
cake; '.v:cv,.u..f. .10 2 for .15

Medicated Skin Soap,
rbox '.i .Vi . A, ;V.i.. .50 , '2 for .55

Tcnra tBric Statioaery
A white fabric-firis- h writing paper

witn'ff narrow tinted border on both
paper and envelopes. The envelope

r; v 1 a new cut and the paper Isr regular
(

correspondence size. Border comes
in assorted colors. . ,

"

" Stinkard Price ,
" this . Sale

"

One A ( Two , Af cBox ; . ., S'yy Boxes.

. : Standard Price

Mentholine Balm- - .50

This Sale

2 .55

2 for .30

for .30 -

2 ,.13.

., - i.

2 for ''.13

2 .20'",

' Elkays Rat & Roach ,
V

'
'v Paste in.s handy

' ' lubes . ............
Midget AtomiaerB.. . .25

Rexall Toilet Soap,
cake .............. .10

Rexall Cream Soap, .

Rose, Lilac,- - Violet,
cake . ..: I... .10

Rexall Transparent
Glycerine So a p.

....

'liquid, keeps the skin smooth

40c
Standard Price This Sale

CarlK)lic Oointment
V with Witch, HaxeL. 2 30
Slippery4 Elni ',iLo- - ;

engei .15 2 for" .20
Lace & Silk Cleanser .23 2 for .30
Syrup, White Pinu -
and Tar, S or... .v.. 2 for

Ecrema OinL, small. .50 2 for
Blood Tablets : . . ... .58 2 for

: .53
Rexall 'Healing Salve .23 2 for : .20
Rexall Cascara Pills,

5 grs., 100s . .50 2 for .53
Rexall Spices. . 7
kinds, pkg. .10 2 for .15

Lime Water, pts. .25 2 for .30

and soft. Prevents the smart after shaviu.
35c Bottle, . .

.

Standard
-

Rose,

I-Iar-mcny Shampoa
A highly concent rated, cleansing shampoo. A

few dmps make atlelightfully thick foam which
cleans the hair and scalp thoroughly. leaves
(lie hair soft and glossv and free from stickines.
Daintily perfumed. .

"

Standard' '1
'

This Sale V
': Two- - CC

Buy any of the listed items at the regu-fa- r

price and get a second one for 5c

V II 11 A

Mess
the -

the
even

Standard Price
One oe
Can "V

Standard Price This Sale
Roiitnr on nuga .....
Sialic Complexion

Uqnid, 3 shades?..
Maile Bcnzoine v

Cream .
.Migcon Face Powder,

2 .?)

2 for
"

5 2 forf .50

2 colors .!. .. .50 2 for
Symp Hypophos Co.,

Tcnic . 1.00 2 for
Crude Creolin, 'B-- .

7 quarts'. ". ...... .50 2 for
Antifeptic Douche .

Powder . ... .50 2 for
Essence Lemon .25 . 2 for
Essence Vanilla 5 2 for

'
for.,

2

for

-

;

for

.23 for

.......

.

;

!

-:

;

fihamiwo,
Bicarbonate

Countrj Club
' Playing Cards
Gold Edge;
Finish. - ?

;
:

:

35e 2 for

''
,

' Standard Price
Montague Dress-
ing . ................

Ejaform Powder
.

Mafle Powder
5

Haelr
t2

. . . .

Quinine Tonic, .

.
Quinine Tonic,
small .

Standard
'NTT! V

j

.

Standard
Liquid ; ' : '.

2
1

.

h .j
in '

Aluminum . 2

i

V

' SERVICE'

Store :

. . - ' -

Violet Du!:

la Clliil rovOGir
Verify wonderful value. The pro- -

ol niakihjsr pb.wder is up-to- -

secphd. ni particular, and
result a toilet requisite that

particular on. his
chiffonier, '

, :

.25 for

.55

This Sale
Tw 30c

4

This
Epsonl . . . . 20 2 for
Ssilphur . . 2

lagans Cough Bals-- - 5 '..
am,:-sma-ll v..... 2 for

Logan? ; , ;

am," large......... 0 . 2 for
Sarsaparilla . 2 for

.0 j Liver .25 2
Hcbrons Antij Grippe

1.03 2 for :

Crcens Corn Cure... 2
.00 Syrui

2 for
33, . Toothache Drops .... .25 2
30 it . f Sai)Qdent ... . . .' . : j r. 2
30 Condition Powders.. 2 for

SCOUT
m r

'

Playiog. Cards
. Red & Blue Backs,

Smooth Finish! v
'h i5c!Pk. 2 for

Standard PrlcVj This

Roach ........... 2 for ,53V Eye Water 2 for
Refined Cocoanut Oil 2 for
Tetra Cleaning .25 " 2 for - Aromatic Cascara .. .23 2 for
Powdered i... .25 2 for .30 , ' "EgR large - ;

Soda i... .25 2 for ;;, bottle ....... .23 2 for

Satin

Pk. 40c

Hair
.15

Foot .25
Aloha- - Tooth Wash- .

Tooth :.25

Worm Lozenges
Witch small. .25
Witch1 Hazel ....... .50

TT. 1L Ammonia .25
Hair

large ........ 1.00
Hair

.50

Th!a Sale

2 for 0

2

2 "30"

2 '.30
2
2 for, ;.20

.35
2 for

2 1.05

2 oTi

.

.25

oz. ror

is

.50

...... for

.23

for

.25
.25 for

.23
for

.25
Co .50 .25

.50
J'
.30

.25
for .30

for
for
for .30

for
.30

for

for

....... .73

Cathartic - .40 2 for
.

Tonic), 5 .35 2
A. B. & S. 2

'') A. B, S. & C.
'ii .35 2 for

Depilator
Powder . . ,50 2

-

'? or....... .50
Tampico Brushes "

.10 2 for
Shampoo-Soap-

,

8' oz. .33 2 for .40

Red Symbol Vater Bottle
-, Full quart capacity, heavy gauge, all-rubb- er

water, bottled that is guaranteed
v 'one.vear or your money refunded. v

'

One' v 7C; Two
; Bottle . tPl. M Bottles

This
Green Sham- -

poo Soap. S oz....-.- for
Liquid Antiseptic- -.........
Hair Brushes, stt'

for

The Rexall .i

'i

Open

this
ever"

shaver has

Standard

5

Cough Bals-- -

Tonic 1.00

White Pine

for

20c

Fluid

Pills, 100s.
Blauds Iron Pflls

(Blood grsr. for.
Pills, 100s for

Pills,
100s ...............

Maiie
for.

Syrup White
and Tar, 2 for

Liquid Tar

two
red One

for

f
Price

boap,

Price
Salts

Falls Pills.

Aliim

Price ; ' This Sale

$1.80
Sale - . ' ' Standard Price Th:s

' Bath Brashes . .75 -- 2 for
.40 , Sliamrock Tooth r

- '

' . Brifshes . ......... .25 2 for
V?? Cleaning Pads ...... .10 2 for

.ii Wcsi R35s, Castile. .10 2 for
-- . .T ; El - Vmpiro fnsect
.80 VPouI-r-- . :......'. .10 2 fof

AM V

7 V A

EVERY SECOND

Sale

Pine

Nail

i

: Forrand Hotel Streets, Honolulu

Until 11:15 P. M.

LordB
Linen

altimore

Writinn Pap
A dainty and extremely well

high-grad- e white fabric finish
paper Really exceptional
paper and 24 envelopes;

Standard Price :

One
Package

fr .. .. . , . i.

30c

v. - Standard Price This Sale
Boric Acid Powder, '

; :

lb. . . . .w ........ .. . .50 2 for .55

Boric Acid- - Pbwder, ,
2 o. ...... ...i.... .20 2 for .25

Borax Powder, lb. . . . .25 2 for .2)
Borax Powder, 1-- 2 lb. .15 2 for .20
Boraxo Bath. Powder .25 2 for .3')

Boric Spangles . , . . . .23 2 for
Boric Spangles .50' 2 for .55
VcoI Puff '.V...;.:.;;';.l5, 2, for .20 ;

Wool' Puff . .. .. .... . .25 2 for .30
Wool Puff .......... .3 2 for .40
Crown lather Brushes .25 2 for .30
Formal id. Magnesia ; .50 2 for .35
Kilmers U. & 0,Oint- - " -
mentv ; large . . . , - .50 2 for .53

Durham Duplex Dem- - ' .

onstrator Razors.. i Z 2 for .40

Sale
.25 .

.30
:

.30
:'

;

1.05
.30

.30
,30

.30

.30
.30 Red Symbol
.20
.30- -

.15 rrintcr

.3
: All rubber, lieavy i?aiic,

.20 pipes an4 rapid flow '

;

; Price

2 v

2

.
2

i

Soap, large
,10

Cream 15

Roach
tif r 23

- large j . , . ,50

fly.
6 ... . ... . . .

v "5
40 Zonaa Vs in.
40

,
'

. :

. 1

: ; . . . , . . , ;

: Pages- - Glue, 2 oz.
'

j

13 Rem. .30

:

Can
2 for .

' ' ,
" doz..
' Prush

Metal Soap
- Cross

.30 --1 cz. pkg.
.1? , ; v Soap,

cake .............
' Crown Bath Soap,

large, each..
Cokes Soap . .. . , . .

- Soap,
Vftlfcv: . ...

.

. . . . . . . . .

;
,

er.
- presped',

2t of
' -' 4 '

;

Sale

2 .15
for, .20

for 130

2 for .53
;

''"':-- ' '.,

dozen .30

2 for .13 ;

'.2 for . .30

2. for 30
for .30

r .15
for .30

2, for .33

Cfllv68

Cold
Pow

:5 gerr ;
.45"

ers, for

;.10

.40 .25

.55
s, tins .25

j& .25
. ;10

.53 box .23

doz.

Sale
;.0

.........
Bar

.13

.13.

.......V.

One

vtw 'y. fnf

value. Each aheell
!M

fpr

for

Price
Tulip Cup.

5c 5 .23 10 for .30

Rat .......... .la 2 for .20

CorylopMs Talc. .... .10 2 for .13

...... 3 2 for JI0
Sticks ...... .10 2 for .13

Utters .23 2 for .30
Ra2or No." '29 1.23 2 for 1.20
Razor No.. 30 .l.."0 2 for II .53

Sub- - .' .
' : '

.......
De lurtne

Soap, i cake
Tooth Paste
Face'

small ,
Face

.'. . . .

2
fitted three

Standard' Price Vl 'M'AC
Sale; H for;:....;..;."..;. V.Vu

Standard
Peroxide

Tubes..
Newtons'

'Jamaica Gin- -'

Pyramid .Catch-- .

Eutliymol' Talcutfi.
Violet'

Sterling (Talcum,'
pound

Deodorizers,
Mosquito Punks,
Croleys

Pearl

25c!

Nipples, white.

black,

Mirrors.
Boxes...

ired Cotton,

Barbers

bowls,

VTaoIla Medical

Price

Two This
Sale c

writing
package contains

This Sale

Two
Packages- -

,ThIs

Browns

Standard
Drinking

cartons, for....
Mum

SahltorfJquId'
Styptic

TootlrSoap..

Strops.
Schofflins
limate Soap'

Jergcns

Benmac
Cremea Cream,

Donmac Powder
Beninac Rouge

Fountain
No.

tubing

$2.00
-- This

Plasters

Sphinx.

Poultry

Cans

Strops,

with

.25 2 for ..20

.10 2 .15
.23 for .30

for .30
.50 2-- for
.25 2 for .20

.'' Standard Price 4 This Sale
R. & O. Bath Bags, '
assorted odors- - .25 2 for .20

Emory Boards, box'.. .15-- 2 for .20
Nail Brush, No. 26, . ,
Pnmibrush, .15 2 for .20

Ascot Hat-- . Cleaner. . .10 2 for .13
Euthyraol Shaving - - , - ;.r
Creanj .w... .. .23 2 for .30

Euthyraol' Tooth - . -

Powder . --..:4 .23 for .30
Euthyraol Tooth '
Wash ; .23 2 for .30

Hair Tonie,v quarts. 2.23 2 for 2.3'
Hanging Pumice .w..-- . .10 2" for ,13
Tweeaers-u.- t .......... .1-- 2 tar .

Removers .10 2 for .15
Standard Blades-(fo- r -

Gem. &. Ever Ready;
pkg . .20 2 for .23

Tcotli BcrJ.y. x

2

2

'. fine, fragrant, delightfully flavored powder that
cleanses the teeth', without injuring the enamel.7 ?v

Nipple??

Back

'.

Fitch Superba,

Price . TWs Sale i . Standard Price This Sale

'50 2 for 33 2 In V Safety' Razors,
, ; . ',:-- : each . ..V..v... 3.0fr 2 3.05
. .50 2 for .o.i , Dcstom safety Razors-- : .25 - 2 for .20

.25 . 2. for .30 ' Boston Safety . Razor
Blades. pk. ...v.;'. 0 2 for . 5"0for: 25 2

Cbmb iTiae ....... .23 2 for
' Combs, Pocket .25 2 for .30j 2 2J

h , ,. . Combs. Pocket Al--
uminum . ......... .15 2 for .20

" 10 " for 15
'. . '

, . Comb.4.' Barbers..... ' .25 2 for .2

3.00 2 for 3.03 Combsv Dressing . ; . . .75 ": 2 for .SO
; V m Combs, Dressing .... L)0 ", 2 for 1.63.. ror .u Ccmbsr Dres&rns; 50 2 f. .35

:; ' ' Combs. Dresfrinff . . . . .33 2 tor JO
2. tor v.55 Cbn, DrtsalnR...... .23 2 for .21

';- - '"'-- ' ' ':'; ,:-'v-- '
:

Harniony AYatcr
It has-- a' delicate and flo wen fragrance that

will always hold its popularity. The perfumer
ha skillfully caught and held the odor of the
Rbe; the Violet and the Lilac. ;

'Standard Price .
?y Thb Sale

nrt
Botth

50c
55

35c

ThLsSate

for

3?2
.53

large...

Blackhead

for

for

ToHet

Two. OA
BottIe
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GEH GEIER TRIED ONCE TO.

BREAK BLOCKADE I AMI PORT

German Fighter Now Lying
Safe at Pearl Harbor Had

Bluff Called at Havana

FewHonolulu persons who came to
knoxr the German gunboat Ceier In
the many month after she had pat In
here for refuge from Japanese battle-
ships until; she' was towed away dis-

abled to fHtarl Harbor, knew also that
the small gray fighter had sprung Into
ITcminewe once before with the Am-

erican navy.
Tfils. according to the New York

Herald, was during the 8panIftb-Amer-lea- n

war of 18&8, when the Geler at-

tempted to dash .out of the port at
Havana, Cuba, guarded at the time
by enly few old lighthouse tenders
and coart guard cutters. The story,
cs told by the Herald, in view of the
attlon of the Geler's crew In disabl-
ing her,. Is as follows:
i During ' the Spanish-America- n war
the Geler sprang Into prominence by
en attempt to demonstrate the inef-
fectiveness of the American blockade
'won Havana. The Geler had obtain- -

American blockale at an early, period
(if the war, at a time when a strong
American naval force was present be-

fore the Cuban port, and she remained
in Havana until only a few- - lightly
ermcd cutters and converted light
house tenders , were on guard, the
heavy ships , having been vwltbdrawn
r.nder Admiral Sampson to the east-war- d.

. V

Made Dash From Port ,

Picking her time, the Geler one aft
ernoon In May, 1898, made a dash out
cf port, hugged the coast In a run to
westward, and would have made good
her getaway without being spoken to
1 ad it not been for the unexpected ar-Ur- al

a few hours earlier before Hava-
na cf the newly built and fast coast
Miard cutter Manning.

At the first cry of. "Black smoke
coming out of Havana!" which went
i;p from, every masthead lookout of
the American vessels simultaneously,
the senior officer present hailed the
Manning,. which was close by, thrbugh
the megaphone In the following lan-
guage: ; . . .

"Manning, there! 1
.

"That fellow comlng'out of Havana
is j'robnMy the Cerman warship Geier.
He must te overhauled at all hazards.
Vcj have the cz.ly ship that can do
it. Go In, and good lack to you!

The ccmir..-der- cf the Manning
Cer t. r. M. I'.v.r.rcr (cow captain com-i.-.andar- .t.

retire 1), called out In re-!- y:

"Hew rlce in under the bat-- t
-- ries r.ay I ; 3?-- ' The orders - to

the blockr.dlr.s Icrce were not to draw
the fire of the lotteries on chore need-- i

tir.ee it v. 3 cf paramount lm-- 1

rrtance to preserve shirs until the
r;:.r.Isli fi-- tt r-- J hren ccstroyed.

The rr ; ly cf the senior officer was:
"Use jcur own discretion, sir, but
Mrrisul thtt vmel somehow!"-- .

I vil Cptci Ahs-- d

V,'i:h a fi the Manning's engine
r ..cm ir,;::cl r was whirled to full

vrill to.niy nctto.as'."
IZzjzt cf ncnclalu.

NEW f.'CCILS AND SIZES IN

di.::d;;d disc
F I: o:io graphs

Modcrnc, Sheraton and
Chippendale styles fin-

ished in Mahogany, Gold- -

en, "Weathered and Fumed
Oak. ;

Larsre stock of
ircrrTdi-c- n Records, "

including the . music of.
many world-fame- d artists.

Come in and hear. them.

b::i:n to Co, ltd.
Bishop Street; . ..

. Young1 Hotel Building

spfd ahead, the bugles sounded all
hands to quartern and la another in-

stant the Manning was tearing through
the water at full speed Steadily she
crawled op, and as she did so her of-

ficers could see the stranger's hull
steadily rise on the horizon- - Then the
gun sponsons came in view; her flag
was showing, but It was now plain
that the vessel ahead was not only a
large cruiser, but unmistakably the
Geler. A headline 1n the coast ahead
compelled the stranger to hanl out
more to sea, and as she did so she
slowed down, then stopped, and slowly
there fluttered to the gaff end the Im-

perial flag of Germany
The Manning, without stopping her

great speed, tore under the Geler's
stern, put her helm hard-a-po- rt 'and
made a full round of the German cruis-
er, as much aa to say, "Well, you
didn't get out without being spoken
to." As the Manning spun round the
German the officers of the Geler stood
at salute, which was curtly acknow-
ledged from the Manning, and then
as the Manning headed back a great
roar of laughter burst, from her men,
for there; coming down in the distance
as fast as they could steam, was every
one of the eight little American guard
vessels, the fastest not able to make
more than 10 knots, and not one car
rying more than a few guns,
but they were all determined to be in
that fight if it was possible to get
there.
Vital to the Blockade V

The significance of the Geler's act
lay in the fact that if. she had been
able to break through theAmerican
cordon without being spoken to she
could, on arrival at Vera Crux, where
she put In a few days later,, have
cabled to Berlin that the American
pretensions to a blockade before Ha
vana were, unwarranted, and there--

fore the alleged blockade was not rec-
ognizable. It is a principle in interna-
tional law that a blockade to be recog-
nized must be etfectiye. - V

The commander of one of the block-
ading vessels before Havana on the
above occasion In writing his report of
the share which his vessel took in the
war declared that of mil the Incidents
which came under his notice during
the West Indian campaign of 1898 the
one which most vividly impressed him
was the sight of the Manning dashing
in at full apeed to engage an enemy
which every one believed.-- and which
was afterward shown to be true, was
treble the fighting power of the ship
that obeyed thJ order to stop her. ; :

32FJD RELIEVES FIRST
INFANTRY AT SH AFTER

To relieve the 1st Infantry which
has been on duty with headquarters
at Fort Shatter since the Beginning oi
the trouble with the German vessels
in the harbor, the 32nd Infantry ar
rived at Fort Starter Monday irom
Schofleld Barracks under the com
mand of MaJ. Samuel Lyons. ;

The regiment for guard duty was
distributed as follows: Companies E,
F, G, H and K to Pearl Harbor under
the commands of , Capts.v Abraham,
Meals, Burtnelt, Lowe and Bankhead;
companies i, u inu m. w mo. ou
Lake and Makalapa . Crater in com
mand 'of Capt. Keieher a.nd ueuts.
Celder, Bratton and Glover, and the
lKt battalion remained at Fort Shat
ter with MaJ. Lyons and Capts. Gregg,
Richardson, uiio. Manchester ana
Eneed commanding.

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES

The regular season for known dis
tance practise with the rifle and pistol
begins cn March 4, 1917, and ends
August 26, 1917, both dates Inclusive.
The period of Indoor Instruction will
include the entire range practise sea-

son. '
The qualification in both rifle and

plttol firing will be as follows:
(a) For the 1st Regt Hawaiian In-

fantry and the 1st Separate Co. Ha-

waiian Engineers, the Instruction and
record practise prescribed in the Qual-

ification Course, Regular Army. (S. A.
F. M. Iiu3).

(b) For the 2nd. 3rd and 4th Kegts.
and 1st Separata Co. Hawaiian Infan-
try, and 1st Separate Troop Hawaiian
Cavalry, the instruction practise and
record practise prescribed in tne
Qualification Course Organized Mili-

tia. IS. A. F. M. 1913.) ,

ic) For the 1st and 2nd Companies,
Hawaiian Coast Artillery, the -S- pecial

Course A" (S. A. F. M. 1913.)
All who qualify as sharpshooters or

expert riflemen. Regular Army
'ourse, or Organized lilltia Course,

may be given long distance practise.
Individuals who qualify in Record

Fractise, Organized Militia course, as
sharpshooters or expert riflemen, may
be permitted. to fire the Regular Army
Qualification y Course and qualify
therein at the discretion of the com-
manding officer of the regiment or
separate organization to which the in-

dividual belongs. If authority Is given
to fire the Qualification Course, Regu-

lar Army, after a grade of qualifica-
tion has been attained in the Qualifi-
cation Course, Organized Militia, the
h'gber qualification shall be used as
the basis of record, and medals will
be issued In each case.

DANCING CLASSES
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday eveaing, Punahoa Class;
Saturday morning. Children's . Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les
sons by appointment. Fhone 1162. L O. !

0. F. Hall. Res. 3675, The Romagoy.j
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CRM WOULD

PLAY MAIN ROLE

I'nder the caption "If Our Navy
. Goes to War," The Army and Navy
I Journal suggests what the navy may

De expected to ao in case ii is caiiea
Into service. On this point it says. In
part:

"Just what role the United States
Navy will play In (he event of a war
with . Germany our navy strategists
have undoubtedly determined .ere this,
and aU possible advantage will be
taken , of such lessons as have been
learned from the present war. As to
what our navy can or can not do, how-
ever, there are many interesting ques-
tions. It seems very certain that our
battleships In the event of war will
get little or no opportunity to show
their qualities at first, and they would
most probably remain safe in a harbor
behind mine fields awaiting an emerg
ency demanding their presence on the
high .seaa. - ,

' y ,

So long as the German high sea
fleet Is bottled up In its own waters
by the British fleet there seems no
reason to assume that the situation in
this respect is going to change, and as
the great main British fleet can more
than take care of the Germans, our
battleships would hardly be called
upon to seek the German fleet, or per-
form patrol duty along our coasts or
on the high seas, and make themselves
food for German, submarines.
- "It Is. known that the Germans for
the last two years have been turning
their attention to the construction of
lighter craft, such as submarines and
seagoing' torpedo boat destroyers and
light cruisers of new and improved
types, and less attention has been paid
to the construction of big capital ships.
What our navy then will be called
upon to meet in the event of war will
be the submarine menace to our ship-
ping at sea and along our coasts. This
work will require many fast torpedo
boat destroyers and -- fast submarine
chasers, well armed, for it; may be
safely assumed 'the Germans are put-

ting guns of a powerful calibre on the
new craft To protect our commerce
on the high seas, will be the role' of
cruisers and torpedo boat destroyers.

. "Some of our submarines, with the
skill and daring; for which our officers
and seamen are noted, may make their
mark, and some of the light - ships
would help in patrol work. If convoy
is, necessary, it will be done with our
lighter craft; 7e therefore see no
particular role for the battleship, ex-

cept as a reserve 'force to meet the
German high sea fleet, In case that
fleet ever gains the high seas, or per-
haps in bombarding some naval base,
which seems very unlikely."

t I ARMY ORDERS ;

Boards of officers to consist of three
medical officers each will be appoint-
ed by commanding officers at the
posts and stations hereinafter named
to meet at 9 a. vcl, March 12, 1917, for
the purpose of conducting the ex-

amination of the enlisted men of the
Medical Department Indicated below,
to determine their fitness for promo-
tion to the grade of sergeant, Medical

' 'Department:
At Department Hospital, Honolulu,

for the examination of corporals
Arthur C. Boren, Philip Melsenzahl.
Benjamin H. Nouskajian, 'Lemuel P.
Smart and Allison B. Stewart Cooks

John O. ' Carlson and Tiberius B.
Molsbergen. . Privates, First Class
Lpon B. Berrv. Julian E. Francis. John
W. Gaines, Byron L. King. Baron T.
Kabel, Harry c. Roland, Liuawica u.
Ross, Bruce H. Sanders, Cloyd Stahl
Emery W. Stone, Jasper H. Thomp-
son, William R. Wall and Holland R.
Welmer. V .,' .

At Schofleld Barracks, for the ex
amination of Corporals Harold J.
Cross, and Oscar Kamsey. uook
Jnspnh U DuvalL Privsies. F-s- t

Class Frank E. Gllkerson and Horace
C. Livingston. ; V ,

. The following named enlisted men
will proceed to Fort Shafter on March
ii. 1917. reDortlnr on arrival to the
commanding officer for a four months'
course of instruction in the School for
Bakers and Cooks, beginning March 15,
1917, on completion of which they wm
return to their proper stations:

For- - Instruction as bakers Privates
Walter C. Blackwell, Coast Artillery
Corps, .2nd ": Company,' Fort Kame-hameh-a:

Ravmond F. Norton. Troop
L. 4th Cavalry; Samuel Maining. Com
pany C, 25th Infantry, ana private, ist
Class,. Nells R. Jensen, Company F,
32nd Infantry. - :

For instniction as cooks Privates
John. W. Calvert, Coast Artillery
Corps, 1st Company, Fort Armstrong;
Frank H. Stodalak and William B.
Healy, Supply Company, and Harry E.
McNamee, Battery F, 1st Field Artil-
lery; Joseph Carpenter, Battery D;
Julius C. Strum. Battery E. and Louis
Ecke, Battery F. 9th Field. Artillery;
Cook WTIlliam M. Lee, Company D,
9.1th Tnfflnfrv. and Prlvaie William H.
Webbr Machine Gun Company, 32nd
Infantry.:

Paragraph C, Special Orders No. 38,
thou headauarters. current series, is
amended so as to include the following
enlisted men: Privates Walter E. Wil-

cox, Coast Artillery Corns, 1st Com-
pany. Fort De Russy, and Oscar Pfelf-fe- r,

Coast Artillery Corps, 1st Com-psn- y.

Fort Kamehameha.
Pursuant to instructions from the

War Depattment, the following named
enlisted men will be sent to Fort
McDowell. Cal on the first available
transport for discharge under the pro-
visions of paragraph 14S 1-- 2, A. It. on
account of giving evidence of qualities
which .render their retention in the
military service undesirable, as fol-

lows:
Habits Privates John . B. Adams,

Medical Department and Oscard Och-sber- n,

- Headquarters Company, 9th
Field Artillery- - -

COPPER FROIJ EUROPE

SERVICE FIRST

BEfJAIS FOR

WOULD EXHAUST

NEW YORK, N. Feb. 15. The
big thing before the copper market
at this writing Is the prospective de-

mand from abroad, hinzine around a
government inquiry for amounts which
are said to vary from 5K),uog,(Wo to
C0O.000.t0O round!, says Copper, Curb
and Mining Outlook. This copper is
to fill the requirements of the English
covernment and tha Allies, including
France Russia and Italy, for the last
half of tliia year. The first half year's
requirements are already filled, as
was told at the time the last big busl--

ne?t was dene in the closing months
of 191B. That amount was 448,000,000
nminds of coDier for which the Allies
paid about 25 cents a pound. It was
the largest Individual block or copper
Axer rlmrlne In one transaction, out
if the contemplated purchase actually
results in business, as there is every
reason to believe will happen, it will
far outshine all that has gone before.
Takes Year's Output

The main thing to remember in this
connection hi, however, that such a
big sale of copper by American produc-
ers would place them in a position of
having done in a comparatively' short
time enough business to call for their
full output for, the entire year 1917.
This, of course, is taking Into consid-
eration the rush to tuy on the part of
American manufacturers just as soon
as they get --wind or tne closing of. such
a gigantic deal. The domestic buying
that would come'along with any such
big export buying movement would
simply stagger the producing element
in the copper trade. ' r

There has been a good comeback to
copper prices from the low levels of a
fortnight ago." This Was stimulated
largely; by the knowledge of the big
business pending from abroad. There
was Home business done on the sliding
scale when - manufacturers and small
producers were anxious sellers," down
to about 26 cents a pound,. '.Now the
market . Is back again, still on small
volume of business, to around 29 cents

f'a pound.- - ; ot ? , f . I

Big Profits Aealkted V

.There is no question but that the
English government is to pay the price
asked by the American producers. The
world's copper requirements are com-

ing from mines under control of Amer-
ican capital. .There Is no competition
to speak of from' Without and the,re--

suit is that the Yankee mine owners
and their stockhbldcrs are reaping the
benefits as show A' in dividends which
are constantly comlng to light The
day is past when the English buyer or
the buyers from elsewhere In Europe
can force prices down - under specula-
tive tactics and then come in and pay
his own price for American copper.
That day is gone1, and, if indications
coun t fof any th ins, gone . for " good.
The American producers are, with the
aid of the Webb --bill now before Con-

gress, to be able ; to combine in their
effprte 'to.; sell their products, in for
eign lands. They may be able to. main
tain prices on export, business and
thereby combat the buying cartels for
Germany (after the war) and such oth-

er combinations which were formed
fcr getting the best of the American
mine owners and which succeeded
well for a number or years.
Hard to Meet Deliveries:

Th American mills- - are all working
at full tilt on copper. They are using,
more metal than ever before. The
woducers ana hard put to it to meet
all deliveries. The plant of one refin
ing company In New Jersey has-- been
closed down by strike and with
1,000,000 pounds of copper daily there-h- v

withdrawn froYn Droductlon the sit
uation is still further embarrassed.
Labor Is at work among refineries as
well among tho s and the high
prices at which Copper has been sell-

ing for the past year are the natural
targets for the labor agitators, i f

Not for a monJh at least, it Is said,
Is it expected that; the negotiations,
started early in uecemoer m oeuau
nt tha Rritiah rnvprnment for cooper :

VI VV ' - " - - -
rpnufrements of England and her Al-- i
lies, covering the last half of the year,
will have resolved into actual business.
The' feelers which have been put out
in this country kin behalf of the lor-- ;

elgners indicate that nan . a oimon
nnntin a iciii hA needed to meet the re-- ,
Qulrements df England, France, Kus- -

j

sla and iuly through the end of 1917.'
The' last big purchase wlU care for
demands up to the nrst oi juiy. cop-- f

conrerSant with the situation
state that s soon as the prospective
British loan has been arranged it will ,

be followed not only by the purchase
of large tonnages of copper, dui oy

some big steel orders as welL Copper
producers have only to figure on mir--

ketlng their probable ouipui ior me
last six months of the year as they
vrft loner asro sold out for the first
el months of 1917. Some sales have
been made through next December
but these , hav been the exception
rather than the rule. A glance at the
sales sheet of one producer shows
transactions to the year end at 35 cents
a pound. . Regardless of whether fu-

ture orders for munitions come to the
United States of Canada the world de-

pends upon this country for its copper
requirements. t ' ...V. :

Tendency Is To Hold
It Is stated that only very iimuea .

lots of first quarter metal can be pur--- t.

n riH th, loTiilonrt nmnner the'tllBOCU Ul
sellers to hold on to what they have,
owing to the advancing prices and the
fact that the demand is in excess of
the supply. "With regard to second
quarter copper, the dealers say that
while the demand is - not extraordi-
narily' large there is only a small sup-
ply and as the prospective buyers are
becoming more nrgent it is noted that

HONOLULU CONTRUCTI ON & DRAYING CO.,
PHONE 4-9--

AVAILABLE SUPPLY

the sellers are more cautious about
letting the metal go. in the Import-
ant trade circles Improved conditions
are reported. While it is admitted
that there are practically no inquiries
for last half shipments It Is stated that
the customers are asking for second
quarter metal In larger volume and
complaints have been heard from some
users In this country of their Inability
to place orders for &00 tons distributed
over April, May and June. Individual j
foreign consumers are in the market!
for copper covering the first half of
this year. The amounts are not large
but the fact that export buying ap-
pears on the verge of being resumed
has had considerable effect on senti-
ment In the trade and has resulted in
giving more confidence to the sellers.
More optimistic views with regard to
the outlook for the coming months la
heard at present than at any time in
weeks and it is significant that some
of the smaller dealers who had been
making the low offers only ten days
or two weeks ago have completely re-
versed their position. One such seller
Is now entirely out of the market ex-
cept for a small quantity of second
quarter copper. If anything the tone
of the market is somewhat firmer and
the prediction Is freely being made
that further advances will be recorded
shortly with ' indications that prices
will continue to climb for some little
time or at least until the demand sub-
sides. However, the point is made
that from, present Inquiries it la be-

lieved there Is sufficient copper want-
ed to take care of all the metal ob-

tainable.

Fire destroyed an entire block of
business houses at Welch. W. Va., at a
loss of $250,000.

J; J.
'

Exports of copper from Atlantic
ports for the week ended 'February 8

totaled 7657 tons.

C S. & THE

SHIP AND TY OF. .

' The of at

PROPERTY i
The Burrq Grande Copper property It located

- in Grant county. New Mexico, in the famous Burro
' Mountain district, and la on the same mineral ore--

bearing fault as the great Burro Moun-
tain Copper Co.. which is owned and being developed
by the Phelps-Dodg- e Company. Ph el ge

Company is spending over Ave million dollarson'
their property and are making at Tyrone, the model

. mining camp of the' world. ; : , f .

The Burro Grande property has been reported on "
favorably by Mr. T. W. Carter. K. of Silver' City. N. M. Mr.rCarter Is one of the foremost mining

.; engineers of tlie : entire Southwest and is the man
who 'developed and sold the Burro .Mountain prop- -'

erty to the I'helpa-Dodg- e Interests. A
The Burro Grande property consists of three

claims, having a total length along the mineral
bearing ledge ol a full 4.600 feet. There la a shaft
160 feet deep' on the property has entered good
grades of milling copper, silver and gold ore. ' One
shaft of 55 feet In depth has exposed a all
In ore to the width of 14 feet. This entire vein has
aa excellent grade of ore a ad two feet on the hang-
ing wall of tbe vein is In shipping ore that runs
from six. to ten per cent copper. A selected sample
from this two feet assays 25 per copper, $13.80 -

' In silver and $3.00 in ........ .. : ,

The Burro Grande-Compan- y proposes ,to enter upon .

tbe active development of this property immediately
by placing a shift of men at work mining and ship- -,

ping the high ore and by sinking the
deep shaft now on the property to a total depth of
300 feet and cross-cuttin- g to the .vein. For this pur- -
pose and for the further purpose of exploiting the
company by publicity the primary offering of stock
is made. - ; ; v;W ; '

-
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STORAGE

WeSell

PRODUCTS'

65 TO SOUTH QUEEN

s

The receipt In the
Republic of Nicaragua last November

Armour's Star Hams, per lb. ............ .30c
Armour's Colonial Hams, per lb. ......... . 2Sc

Armour's Picnic Hams, lb. ............ 19c
Armour's Shield Bacon, per lb. 32c
Armour's Colonial Bacon, lb. . . . . . . ,30c
Boasting Chickens, dressed, per . . . . .30c

Armour's famous Vcribcst of
canned goods Vegetables, Fruits, Meats, Etc.

California feed Co. LfeJ.
0. Box 452 Phone 4121

, Alakea Qneen Sts.

PETERSON COMPANY ANNOUNCE FIBST OFFERING OF 0Y7NEH.

PUBLICI POOL STOCK

initial Offering Which Consists 250,000 Shares

15c per

goldU..

grade copper

per

per

taken stock

Pooled stock Green Monster
When stock released, market

better share. Verde
better $1.00. United Verde

around $L0O. Every
'investor pooled stock

many original
Why "Insider Burro

Orande Copper your maybe
'Chance.- -

Burro Grande Copper located Arizona,
would chance ll4r.

shares

1013

Sljver Clly,

Share

ST.

from customs

$92,503.

Also

and

MR. CARTER SAYS IS HIS REPORTt
i The writer expects an extremely low cost eppper
production from the property, due to the silver and
gold values associated with the copper. Summing up .

all the foregoing conditions, the development herein--abov- e

outlined is recommended . which is favorable
for making one of the best low-co- st copper produc-
ing mines In the r South west." r

t Mr. Carter will be the consulting engineer for the
Burro Grande Copper Company and has placed his
reputation tfquarely behind h' predictions regarding
this property. - .. '

Mr. L DtlNSi a prominent mining man has A
operated in this district for thirty years, says: , .

"I believe Burro Oralde Copper Company has
the 'Mother Lode of the entire Burro Mountain dis- - .

If there I not an re body of paying quanti-
ties on your property, then the good Lord has made
a mistake in his indications."
PROMIXE.N'T STOCKHOLDER AMD DntCCTORSi

" While some of the very prominent men of
Mexico, Colorado and Texas are becoming stock-
holders the Burro Grande Copper Company, which
is being-- Incorporated under the laws of the state
of New Mexico, with a par value ot $1.00 per share. :

it Is not the policy the promoters this company
to announce the names of prominent men for the
purpose of getting subscriptions. We can only as-

sure you that the directors of the Burro Grind
Copper Company will be men whose stand for
something their home and who will aesure
each and every, investor that his money will
spent in the real development of a mining prono-sltio- n

along the lines laid out by competent mining
: men. .

" '.

. The next offering; of the Burro Grande Copper Company Stock will be

r Steps will be the on the York and Boston Curb Markets as soon the company
Is sufficiently financed to carry out Its development work, and a market will be made and supported

'for the stock. ':'r"- - y
INSIDERS MAKE THE GREATEST

20
share. the

$5.00 Combination

past
times Invest-

ment. yourself?

If In
to

.

the

,

In

In be,,

- -

made '

$ 15.00
30.00
43.00
60.00
75.00
30.00

105.00
. 120.00

135.00

buys 100 shares
buys 200 shares
buys 300 shares
buys 400 shares
buys 500 shares
buys shares
buys 700 shares

1
buys $00 shares
buys 000 shares
buys 1000 shares

stock, we advise that you

EL

In the very same county in New Mexico In which "Burro Grande Copper" Is located, are iha following ,

big mines: c I ' v. ; t ; '" I .'. " :.

CHIVO, Bl-RR-
O MOrvrAIY COPPER. EMPIRE ZIXC, IIAXOVER MIMC, REPIBLIC MIIIVC, CTHXO

and the last BIG SENSATION: , , , - r- -

TIIE which is Just over the hllf from the Burro Grande and on the north fault Of th
Burro Mountain vein. The Aurtin-Amaro- n Is now In the vein over f,eet and no wall In sight. It is
mining: and shipping over a thousand dollars worth of ore a day. Sixty days ago It was a prospect.

We believe that we have a better than the and Mr. Carter says: "Before th
opened this body of dre, I would not have traded the center claim the Burro Grande for the entire :

Austin-Amazo- u holdings."- - :y y ,
' ", :

Remember, Mr. Carter practically discovered this whole district and knows what he Is talking about.
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